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,\ I I  organisms i n c l ud i ng humans a re constan t l y  and  unavo i dab ly exposed to 
foreign chemica l s  ("\cnob iot ic s) .  \\ h ic h  i n c l ude  both l11 anufactured and  na tura l  mo l ec u l es 
su h a po l l u tan ts  and p lant  metabo l i tes .  One uch a l armi ng  po l l u tan t  i s  l ead as it i s  
con. tan t l )  p roduced from automob i les eAhaust products  and food conta i n ers . I t  h a s  been 
docu ll1en ted tha t  l ead ,  a the  major heavy l11 eta l po l l u tant  i n  t he  a i r. has notab le  effects on 
nervous sy. tems and effie ieney of severa l enzymes. 
There n re ome na tura l  produc ts  such  as med ic i n a l  p l nnts  t hat might have 
antago n i st i c  erTecL aga i nst such p l I u tan ts .  S evera l med i c i n a l  p l an t s  are used as 
t rad i t i ona l  rel11ed i es for man\' a i l ment s  w i thout  k now ing  the i r  deta i l ed b iochemica l  
nct ions at the mol ec u lar  l eve l .  
Th i s  \\ ork foc used on  lead  tox i c i t )  that  had been tested in-rlfro agai nst some 
enzy mes t hat a re i nvo h ed i n  b iomo l ec u les synthes i s  and on ell7ymes i n  o l ved i n  l i v er 
deto\.ica t io l1 and  b iot ra n s format ion .  Furt hermore, t he  an tagon i st i c  (or ) nergest ic)  effects 
of some med i c i n a l  p l an t s  extracts was tested aga i n st l ead tOAi c i t ) . as  an  examp l e  of a 
comlllon ly  p resent hea \ ) meta l .  w i t h  regards to cert a i n  metabo l i c  and b iotransformat ion 
enzy mes ac t i v i t i es .  I n  add i t ion .  enzy me k i net i c  parameters (Km and 1'1113,J in re la t ion to 
substrate b i n d i ng sto ic h iometry and  i n h i b i t ion  (or act i va t ion)  were i n vest i gated .  
I n  t h i s  s tudy .  t h ree major enzymes that  p l ay import an t  ro les i n  t h e  body \\ ere 
selected Cytoch rome P4 5 02 E l  (CY P2 E I ). G l u ta th ione - - Transferses (GSTs) enzymes 
v,ere chosen as representat i ve examp l es of  phase J and phase I I  o f  b iotransfomat ion 
enz) mes s) stems respec t ive ly .  N i cot i namide-aden i n e  d i n u c l eot i de  synthetase (NA DS) 
\\ as the t h i rd enzyme in our  i nvest igat ion w h i c h  is i n vo lved in N i cot i namide-aden ine 
d i n u c l eot i d e  (NAO+) synthes i s .  We have selec ted 4 i nd i genous spec i es of  p lants  \\ h ich 
are commo n l y  used as  med i c i na l  p lants  in  the  U.A.E for \ ar ious  a i lments .  These p l ants  
VI 
are o/"io Off/CIlIO/I,\, I hbisclIS sobdorifjo, Chamol771l1o reCUll/o, ond Nigel/o solil'o. 
Resu l ts o f  th is study showed that Icad sO l u t ion i nh ib i t cd the three sets of  enzy Illes 
se l ec ted r'or th iS  stud) 111 )'111'0 but the e'.tent  and sensi t i v i t )  of such i nhi b i t i on was 
d i ff'erent among the st ud i ed  e n/) mcs s) stems The stud) revea led that i n c reas ing  the 
'oncent ra t i ons of the fou r  e lected med i  i n a  I p lan ts ha\ e the ab i l i ty  to dec rease the 
i nh ib i tor: efT ct o f  l ead o l u t ion on CYP2 E 1 ac t i v i ty .  G STs act i v i t )  \\ as a lso a ffected by 
the med ic i n a l  p l an ts e.\t racts w i th in  the concent ra t ion  range used .  I t  has been sho\\ n that 
a l l  the p l ants e.\t racts rc ea l ed i nh ib i tory e ffccts on G Ts act i v i ty in \,Ilro. The extent  of 
the I nh ib i tor) e ffec t  depends on p lant spec i es and  concen t rat i ons of each p lan t  e xt rac t .  
NAO ac t l \  i t )  i n  ra t  l i ve r  m ic rosome was determ i ned usi n Q H ioh-perforlllance � b 
chrol1l atogra ph) ( 1 1PLC) and the for l11cd NAO+ is separated from the subst rates and the 
other m ic rosome components i n  Rc tne t ion  t i m e  ( R t)  o f  1 3  m i nu tes. I t  has been shown that 
the fOLl r p lan ts cx t racts a m e l i ora ted the i nh i b i tor_ e ffec t  of lead on N A O  act i v i t )  v,hen 
10\\ and  h igh concen t ra t ions o f  each p lan t  ex t rac t  were used \\ i th  lead so l u t i on .  l l o\\ ever,  
these p l an ts ex t racts a lone  d i d not  sho\� an} s i gnifican t  e ffec t  on N A D  act i v i ty except 
for Hibiscus sobdoriffa ex t ract \\ h ich caused dec reased i n  N A DS ac t i v i ty  ( 1 1 %  
i nh i b i t i on )  a n d  such d ec rease i n  act i v i ty  may be due t o  some ac t i ve compounds i n  the 
p lan t  that calise this decrease i n  ac t i \  i ty In vllro 
Tota l  pheno ls. navono ids and prot e i ns were determ i ned and the resu l ts revea led 
that a l l  the p l an t  ex t racts cont a i n  pheno l i c  com pou nds range from 76 .4-2 8 . 6  mg G A El g 
p lan t  e'(t ract)  and  fla \ ono ids conten t  range from 7 .6 -2 8 . 1 m g  QE/g p l ant ex t ract) .  The 
fou r  p l ants ex t rac ts a lso showed scaveng i ng  act i v i ty aga i nst D P P H  free rad i c a l  'A hich 
Illa} be re la ted to the pheno l i c  and navono i ds con tents of  these plants and this may- in  
part- con t r i bu te  t o  the resu l ts we obt a i ned i n  th is s tud) regard i n g  l ead tox i c i t )  and 
enz) l1les act i v i t ies. 
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C H APTER 1 
INTROD U CTION 
1 . 1  O V E R V I E \V 
C H A PT E R ] 
I T R O D U C T I O N 
I I umans  are e rosed var ious hazardous substances. wh ich  i nc l ude both 
manufactu red and  na tura l  mo lec u les  such as pol l utants  and p l an t  metabo l i tes .  Lead is one 
of the cOlllm o n  env i ronmen ta l  and i ndus t r i a l  po l l u tants  tha t  have been found in the 
em i ronment  and the b io log i ca l  system (Gurer and Erc a l .  2000). The pers i stence of lead i n  
the  a n i m a l s  and  humans  i s  now assoc iated \" i t h  hea l t h  r i sk  ( Rahman and  u l tana, 2006). 
Lead has been fou n d  to produce \\f i de  range of b iochem ica l  and phys io logica l  
d;,  s func t ion s  in h u m a n  and  l aboratory a n i m a l s  (Courto i s  el a l . .  2003) .  The major sources 
of l ead is fro m  i n dus t r ies  \\ here l ead and l ead based components a re used.  such as lead 
ac id bat te ry m a n u fac tur i ng,  leaded ga o l i ne ,  cab le  and w i re products  i nd ustr ies rubber 
and p l as t i c  i nd us t r ies ,  so lder ing act i v i t ies ,  i n - foundry work such as  cast i ng,  forg i ng and 
gr i n d i ng ac t i v i t i es .  P regnan t  \\ omen .  i n fan ts  and young c h i l d ren a re mo t l y  a ffected b) 
lead e:-..posu re .  A pregnan t  woman can t rans fer her body burden o f  lead to the  grow ing 
fetus  as t here i s  no  p l acen ta l  barr ier for a heavy meta l  such as  lead .  Most of the 
e m  i ronmen ta l  exposure occu rs t h rough i n h a l at ion air cont a i n i ng  lead d ust ,  d r i n k ing  water 
supp l ied t h rough leaded p i pe l i nes and consum ing processed, p reserved and stored food 
(Rahman  a n d  u l tana ,  2006) .  Lead exposure h a s  been reported t o  damage various c e l l u lar 
components  i nc l u d i ng prote i ns, membrane l i p ids  and nuc l e i c  ac ids  ( H su and Guo, 2002). 
I t  has been documented tha t  l ead .  as the major heavy meta l  po l l u tan t  in the a i r. h
as 
notab l e  e ffec t s  on  e ffi c i e ncy of severa l  enzymes, wh ich  in turn causes the c e
l l s  to be more 
suscept i b l e  to m ore d e le ter ious e ffects and even dea th .  Part i c u l a r ly 
i n  t h i s  study. enzymes 
im o lved in l i ve r  detox i ca t ion  and b iotra nsformat ion and enzym
es t h at a re in o lved in the 
s) n the i of  key b iomolccu les  such as A D+ . L iv i ng  organ i sms depend h igh ly  on \ ast 
arrll) of en7) me to protcct them from xenobiot ics . 10st of these xenob iot ics are 
b iot rans lormed i n to more po lar  metabo l i tes that a re eas ier to exc rete (Ve l i 'k  et a l . . 2004). 
B iotran s format ion genera l ly converts l i poph i l i c pharmacolog ica l ly act i ve drug molecu l es 
and ot her  :--.enob iot i cs  i n to po la r  mctabo l i tes that are then e l i m i nated excreted outs ide the 
bod. (John on .  2003) .  In  m a m m a l s. the  l i ver has long been recogn ized as the major s i te 
of d rug/xenob io t i cs  metabol  i sm i n  the  body and i t  has the most abundant  of such enzymes 
(Zamek-G l i szczyns k i  e t  a I . ,  2 006- i n  press). However, t hese enz_ mes are a l so present in 
the ex t rahepa t i c  t i ssues ( Joh nson,  2003) .  The hepat i c  Cytoch romes (CYP) and g l Ulath ione 
- t ran  ferses (G Ts) a re m ajor  enz) me systems that p l ay cr i t i ca l  and spec i fi c  ro les i n  the 
metamo l i sm of  exogenous and endogenous compounds i n  ma l11 ma l s .  The CYP (phase J )  
enzy me a re m ajor  ca ta ly s t s  of  ox idat ion reac t ion that  generate hydrop h i l i c metabo l i tes 
and a l so ca ta l yze b iosy n t het ic react ions.  The GSTs (phase l J ) .  however. cata lyze the 
conj ugat ion of  g l u ta th ione w i t h  e l ec t rop h i l es .  some of them resu l t s  of phase I oxidat ive 
metabo l i sm fo l l ov\!ed by format ion of water so l ub le  compounds that  are eas i l y excreted . 
(Zamek-G l l szczynsk i et a l  . .  2 006- i n  press: Ve l i ' k  et a l . .  2004 : Ueng e t  a I . , 2002) .  AD
' 
is esse n t i a l  coenzyme for l i fe i n  a l l  l i v i ng ce l l s .  The rat io  of ox id ized to reduced forl11 . � 
( A D4 A DH )  i s  a key regu l a tory control  for carbohyd rate and l ip i d  metabo l ism.  
B i os) n t hes i s  of A D+ and m a i ntenance of suffi c ien t  supp ly i s  very essent i n l  metabo l i c  
peocesses. i cot i nam i d e-ade n i n e  d i nuc leot ide syn t hetase (NA DS)  cata lyzes the final step 
111 A D  b iosynthes i s  i n  t h e  we l l  c h aracte r ized de novo, rec l a im .  and import pa thways 
( B iegano\\ s k i  et  a i . ,  2 0 04 ) .  
There a re some na tu ra l  p roducts  i n c l ud i ng mcd i c i na l  p l an ts  and certa i n  components 
of some pans of c e rt a i n  t ree ' s  p roducts that  m igh t  have antagon i s t i c  effects aga inst such 
po l l u tants .  Severa l  med i c i na l  p lan ts  are used as t rad i t iona l remedies for many a i l ments 
2 
\\ i l houl k no\' i n g  t h e i r  deta i l ed b iochem ica l  act ions at the molecu lar  l e \  e l .  ome 
med i c i na l  p l a nt s  Illa)  ha \  e benefi c i a l  ro le  in t reat i ng  lead po i son i ng. in wh i ch can b ind or 
remove lead from lead burdened t i s  ties (Gurer and Erca l .  2000) .  
Th i s  \\ ork w i l l foc us  on lead tox ic i t) that \\  i l l  be tested in- vitro aga i n st some 
en/) I11CS t \)3t  a re i l1 \ o l ved i n  b i omo lecu les  synt hes is. on enzymes i m o lved i n  l iver 
deto' dca t lon  and  b i ot ransformat ion .  F urthermore, the antagon i st i c  (or synergest ic)  effects 
or  some m ed i c i n a l  p l a nt s  e>.tracts \\  i l l  be tested aga i nst lead tox i c i ty .  as  an example of a 
COlll l11on l )  presen t  heavy meta l .  \\ i t h  rega rds to cel1a in  metabo l i c  and b iotransformat ion 
enz) mes  act i v i t i e s  
3 
J . 2 O BJ E C T I V E 
. pec l fica l l y , t he  s tud)  \\ i l l  focu on :  
I De\ c l opmc ilt o f  e ffi c ien t  and re l iab le  a says for se l ected b iotransformat ion enzymes 
Det i \  I t i c s  & redox mo lecu lcs synthes i z i ng erlLymes wh i ch ca  1 be d ' . I . I measure quant i ta t i ve y 
b) product  format ion .  
2 .  D term i ne the  e ffects of  l ead  o lu t ion. as  a representat i ve of  major heavy meta l 
pol l u tant  i n  t he  a i r, on t he  de\  e loped enzyme act i  i t ies  assayed. tox i c i ty ( ll1 a i n l )  
i n  h i h i  t i on  e rfects) of b iotran s format ion enzymes . 
.., .  Determ i n e  the  e ffl ct of na tura l  products extracted frol11 cert a i n  med i c i na l  p lants  on 
enz) me act i v i t ies .  
4 .  j l1 \ esl iga t ion  o f  the an tago n i s t  or synergest ic  ac t ions of  these med i c i na l  p lan ts products 
aga i nst  lead to:\ i i t ) . 
I t  i s  a n t i c i pa ted t ha t  t h i s tudy w i l l  have a s i gn i ficant  impact on bet ter 
under  t and i ng of  m o l ec u la r  mechan ism of lead tox i c i t  . Th i s  work is a l so expected to 
exp lore t he  i m portance o f  c l i n ic a l l, va luab le  ll1 ed i c i n a l  p l an ts  and t he i r  natura l  products 
u sed in U.A. E .  The deve loped enzymat i c  assa w i l l  be very usefu l  for fu rther 
i n \ est i ga t io l1 of to, ic e ffects  of  other pol l u tants .  
1 . 3 A P P R O A C H  
F i rst. enzy m e  assay s i n vo l ved i n  syn thes i s  of b iomolecu les a n d  i n  detox i fica t ion o f  
xenob i ot i c s  \\ i l l  b e  d eve loped a n d  t he  best cond i t ions w i l l  be opt im ized t o  measure the 
act i v i ty of  each enzyme se lected in the presen t  study. econd, e ffects of aqueous ext rac
t 
of each med i c i n a l  p l an t  w i l l  be assayed quant i ta t i ve ly  on enzymat i c  assays d
eve loped . 
Th i rd . lead tOh i c  i t  \� i I I  b e  de te rl11 i ned and measLi red o n  the  deve loped enzyme assay
s 
and t he  an tagon i s t i c  ac t ion  of m ed i c i na l  p l an t s  on lead tox ic i ty w
i l l  be a l so i nvest iga ted 
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l I s l ng c e l l - free \ stem F i na l l \  enz) k '  
. - . - , me l J1et l cs parameters ( K ill and Vmax) for the 
I n h i b i t i on e ffect  of  IC3d and the t " ' . an  agon l �t lc  or Sy nergest l c s  act ions of med ic i na l  p lants 
e.\. t racts on enz) m e  ac t l  i t le \\ i l l  be determ ined .  
I.:: '<per imen ta l  work w i l l  be conducted i n  resea rch  l aboratories of Chem i st r) 
Depart ment ,  Fac u l t y  of  c i ence,  and the  B I'ochell1 'l s t l') D F I epartment ,  - acu ty of Med ic ine 
and H ea l t h  c l ences. .E U n i vers i t ) . 
1 A C O P E  O F  \N O R K  
The p resent i n vest i gat ion \\ as conducted by select i ng  t h ree major enzymes that 
p i a) i m portan t  ro l es in the bod) . Cytochrome P4 S 02 E l enzyme was chosen as 
rep re sentat i v e  exa m p l e  of phase I of b io t ransfomat ion enzymes systems.  G l utath ione - S-. -
Transfer  es was eho en to be the  second enzyme to be stu d ied and i t  i s  a representat i ve 
c\.amp le  o f  phase I l  o f  b iot ransfomat ion enz) mes systems. N i cot i nam ide-aden i ne 
d i nuc l eot i de  s) nt hetase ( l A D ) was the  t h i rd enz) me i n  our  i nvest i ga t ion \\ h ich i s  
i O \ o h ed i n  i cot i nam i de-aden i ne d i nuc leot i de A D�) syn t hes is .  We have selected 4 
i n d i genous  spec ies  of  p lan t s  \ h i eh  a re common ly  used as med ic i na l  p lan ts  i n  the U .A .E .  
for va r ious  a i  I men ts .  These p l an t s  are Sah'ia officina/IS, Hibiscus sabdariffa Chal7lomilla 
reel/lira, :\llgella sativa. Th i s  s tudy ,  enzyme assays for C Y P2 E l  and G ST were deve loped 
and the  best cond i t ions  \-vere opt i m ized to measure the act i i ty  of each enzyme selected i n  
the present s tudy .  Next .  e ffects  of l ead so l u t ion ( m a i n l y  i n h i b i t ion e ffects). a s  a 
rep resen ta t i ve of  m ajor heavy meta l  po l l u tant  i n  the  a i r, were determ i ned and mea
sured 
on t he  deve loped enzyme act i v i t ies  assayed us ing  l i ver homogenate prepa
red in t he 
laboratory. R a t  1 i ve r  m i c rosome were u sed to study the  e ffec t  of l ead so
lu t ion on CYP2E I 
act i v i ty a n d  t h e n  t h e  an taaon i st or synergest ic  e ffects of the four  me
d i c i na l  p l ants aqueous 
_ b 
ext rac ts  \\ e se l ected were i n vest i gated on lead i nduced tox i c i !)
 of C Y P2 E l .  A lso, rat l iver 
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c� l oso l \\ a lIsed to s tudy t he  e ffect of  lead so lu t ion on G Ts act i v i t) . Furt he rmore. 
c fTeets of the four  med i c i na l  p l ants aqueous extracts t I '  G T . on Cy oso Ie s \� ere determ i ned. 
1 - 117) me I i ne t l e s  parameters ( K ill and Vma:>:)  �()r t ile ' h ' b ' t '  fr f I d . I n  I I Ion e l ects 0 ea and the 
antagon i s t i c  or  S\ nergest i e  act ion of  med i c i na l  p lants  e · t t 
. . . � .  :\ rae s on enz) mes aCl l \  I t  les 
\� e rc a l�o i m est i gated . l A D  act i v i t .  assay was de \ e loped a n d  opt i m ized us ing  H P LC 
l Il -tru lllent to mea u re I A O+ , ( the  fi na l  product of  the reac t ion cata lyzed by N A O  ) .  
\ l i c rosol11c frac t ion  \\ e re u sed i n  A D  assay s .  Lead so l ut ion.  fou r  p lan t s  ex t racts 
a l one. and antago n i st i c  e ffects of  these p lant  extracts were i nvest i gated on lead i nduced 
to'\ i c i t )  regard i n g  N 0 act i v i t}.  F i n a l l ) , p l ants contents were determ i ned i nc l ud i ng  
tota l pheno l s  and  flaveno i d s  contents and  t he  capac i ty of  t hese p lants  t o  scavenge OPPH 
free rad i c a l s  \\ e re a l so stud ied .  
1 . 5 T H E S I S  S T R U CTU R E  
The thes i s  i s  organ i zed i n to f ive chapters .  Chapter J desc r i bes a genera l  overv ie\\ 
o f  l ead tox i c i t ) . enz) Ill es  o f  i n terest. and med i c ina l  p l ants use and present the rat iona l and 
objec t i \  es  of t h i s  s tud) . C hapter 2 rev ie\\ s the l i tera ture pert a i n i ng to med i c i na l  plants 
im portance and use. The fou r  med i c i na l  plants se lected for t h i s study \\ ere explored in 
deta i l s  in t h i s  c hapte r. Fu rt hermore, Chapter 2 prov i de  a rev i ew of  the  enzymes i n  l i \ i ng  
ce l l s. part i c u l a r l y . Phase  I enz, mes (CY P4 5 0  2 E l ), phase I I  e nzymes (GSTs) and lADS .  
A lso. Chapter  2 exp lores lead tox i c i t ) . Chapter 3 represent  the mater ia l s  use
d i n  t h i s  study 
and the ana lyt ic a l  t ec h n iques adopted for measu r ing enzymes 
act i v i t ies .  Th i s  chapter a l so 
h i gh l igh ts  t h e  de ta i l s  o f  t h e  m ethods used and the  \ ay 
we ana lyze and generate data . 
Resu l t s  of  t h i s  s tudy a re presented i n  Chapter 4 w
i t h  the  fi gures and tab les. F i n a l l ) .  
d i scuss i on  a n d  conc l u s i on  o f  t he  obta i ned resu l t s  
a re presented i n  Chapter 5 .  
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C H APTE R 2 
LITE RA TU R E  REVIEW 
C H A P T E R  2 
L 1 T E R A T U R E  R E V I E \V 
2 . 1 J\1 E D C I N A L  P LA N T  
The vegetat ion n t h e  eart h i s  the perenn ia l  and renewab le  sOll rce of  food and 
energy for the u rv i \  al or l i \  ing be i ngs (Mossa and A I  Yahy a .  1 987) .  Bes ide the aesthet ic 
\ 3 l uc o r  p l an ts .  t hey can t i tu te  the major natu ra l  SOll rce of  food " e eat .  the a i r  \\ e 
breathe and  cons i de red to be the  lat u re ' s  G reen pharmacy . wh ich  prov ide  d rugs to 
m a i n ta i n  t he good hea l t h  and cu re i l l ness ( R izk and E L-Ghazaly,  J 995 ) .  The 
rc l :.l t ion  h i p  bet\\ een man  and p l ants  has ahva) s been ver c lose. Thus, man  has 
c'\.p  r imen ted \\ i t h  many  p l an ts  spec ies .  i\ 10 I were i n nocuous. sen i ng  no pu rpose; a fe\\ . 
nour i  hed h i m :  o lll e \\ e re d i taste [u I o r  e \ en  tox i c :  occas iona I ly. t hey seemed t o  re I ie \ e 
Sy Ill ptoms  o f  s i c k ness and  became h is "med i c i nes" (Ayensu.  J 978) .  F rom th i s  
e-xpe r imen ta t i on  \\ h ich  has  been  i n  process un t i l  comp lete knowledge or  the propert ies of 
p lan ts  has  been bu i l t up .  M uch  o f  t h i s  knowledge. passed on o ra l ly from generat ion to 
gen e rat i on in u n let te re d  soc i e t i e  , s t i l l  ex is ts  in man)  parts of  the  world (Agen u .  J 978) .  
F rom the ea r l i est t i me.  p lants that  have med i c i n a l  propert ies have been pr ized for 
the i r  pa i n  re l ie v i n g  a n d  hea l i n g  a b i l i t ies .  and peop le s t i l l  depend on them i n  about 75% or  
our  med i c i nes ( heva l l i e r. 1 996) .  F rom the la te 1 9
th cen tu ry on,  med ica l  sc ience has been 
so ad \ anced  tha t  modern  med i c i nes  (d rugs) i n c l ude synthe t ic  substances. Synthet ic  d rugs 
are read i l " a a i l ab l e  for any com p l icated s i tuat i on ( Mossa et a I . ,  1 98 7) .  Thus.  the  use of . . 
med i c i n a l  p l a n t s  neared ex t i n ct ion i n  many count r ies  (Cheva l l i e r, 1 996) .  
Because  o f  d ra m at i c  revo lu t ion and advances of conven t iona l  med i c i ne.  people in 
many part s  o f  t he wor ld  (espec i a l ly in Amer ica  and Eu rope)  became accustomed to 
med ica t i on tha t  l ed  to  an  a l m ost i ns tant  s hort - term improvement  i n  symptoms and  t he use 
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of  mcd i c i na l  p l ants  came to be seen as ou tmoded and i neffec t i ve duri ng  that t ime 
((,he\  a l l i er, 1 996) .  
011 \ en t i ona I l11 ed ic  i ne has brOLlght serl'ous 
. r . I n lect l ouS  d i sease under contro l .  
I l o\\ c\ er. oyer t h e  \ ca rs. t here arc \\ orr) i ng  s igns that  i n fec t ious  org ' b 
. - a n l sms are ecol11 l 1lg  
res i stant  to s) n thes ized drugs h ron ic  i l l ness. howcver. seems to be on the i ncrease. 
part l )  because no e ffect i ve c nvent iona l  treatment as yet ex i sts for many of t hese ch ron ic 
d i seases ,  such as a t hma .  arthr i t i s .  h i gh b lood pressure. and depress ion .  Even the 
. i gn i fi can t  i n c rea e i n  t he  l i fe expand i n  deve loped countr ies. i t  i s  start i ng  to go i n to 
rcyerse. rh i s  ma) be as a resu l t  of env i ronmenta l  po l l u tants  and tox i c  accumu lat ion 
\\ i t h i n  the bod \ . I t is \\ orth) to say that in the l atest fi fty ) ea rs, humans ha\ e re l ied 
a l l 110  t en t i re l )  on p lan ts  to t reat a l l  manner of  i l l ness. from m inor prob lems to l i fe-
t h reaten i ng d iseases .  O, e r  the years, changes in pub l i c  awareness have l ed to renc\\ ed 
i n te re t in m e d i c i n a l  p l ant s  and it is com ing  back i nto pro m i nence  (Cheva l l i e r. 1 996). 
H erba l m ed i c i ne is d e fi ned as chem ica l l y  r ich prepara t i on of p lant -der ived 
mater i a l  L lsed for Jll ed i  i n a l  and hea l t h  pu rposes (Barnes. 2002 ;  H odges and Kam.  2002) .  
In some i ns tances ( e .g .  use by herba l i st s) ,  crude drug (e .g .  dr ied leaf) i s  used . 
�l a n u fac tured  produc ts  use  ext racts of  p lants  or p lan t  parts, formu lated sl lch as tab l ets. 
capsu les. c reams, t i nc t u res .  The) may cont a i n  a s i ng le  or m u l t i p l e  herba l i ngred i ents 
(Barnes .  2002) .  1 t  i n c l udes  a \\  ide spectrum of  substances ran g i n g  from home-made teas 
prepared from co l l ected herbs to med i c i n a l  products  that a re approved b) nat i onal  
reg u l ato ry bod ies  ( Hodges and Kam,  2002) .  
A t  l east 1 22 d i ffe ren t  c hem i ca l  substances der ived from p l an ts are imp
ortant 
pharmaceu t i c a l  agents  in deve loped count r ies .  1 n  the pharm acopoe
ias  of deve loped 
coun t r ies .  2 5 %  of d rugs are substances fi rst i so l ated from p lants
 and further  25% are 
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l110d i fi at i n s  o f  c hem ica l s  found  1 11 p lan ts  ( I  lodges and Kam, 2002) .  Tab le  2 . 1  sho\\ s 
some d rug  o f  p l an ts  or i g i n .  





D r u g P l a n t  Use 
A lropl� - - Alrupa belladonna A nllchol i nerglc 
Catfr i n l'ltheoph) I l lne  Cal7lel/lO SlI7enSIS Central nen ous sJ stem 
Sl lmu la nl: bronchoddalol 
Coca i n e  ErYI17o.\)lo17 coco Local anaesthet ic 
colc h i c i n e  Colchic/I1es ollllll71nole A n t i - gout 
Curare Cholldrodendone lomenrOSlI11I Neuromuscu lar  blocker 
Digo\ i n  Digllol/s pllrpllreo 1-\ nt i -arrh) t h m  ic  
Ephedrine Ephedra SlI1ico 
V asoconstr ictor:  cenlral nen ous 
syslem st i m u lanl  
Eloposide Podophylllll11 pella/11m Cytotox i c  agent 
Le\ odopa ,\ IIICllI7a deenngiuno 1\ n t i - park i n50n ian 
'vlorphi  nr Papl'er sOl11nijerll111 A nalgesic 
P i l ocarpine  Pilocorplls Jaborandi Paras) mpalhom i Illel ic 
S a l i c> l ales (aspir in) Spiraea IIlmorio Analges Ic :  a n t l p) rel ic  
Scopo l a m i n e  Dalliro melel A n t i-emellc 
Ta,ol relt' free C) tOlo\ ic agent/ant icancer 
( Hodges and  Kam 2002)  
The u e o f  p lan t s  con t i nue  to be  \ \  i tnessed t h roughout t he  wor ld ,  espec i a l l y i n  
de\ e lop i ng  coun t r i e  " here o\ e r  80�o of  the  popu la t i on depends on p lan ts  as  the i r  major 
hea l t h  d e l i \er) s) stem ( Bo u l os. 1 993) .  
Through e \ o l u t i on .  p l an ts  h ave de\ e loped large n u m bers of  chcm ica l  substances 
to defend t hemse l ves aga i nst  i nsect pests and funga l  and other pathogen i c  d iseas
es. orne 
of  these agen t s  c a n  a l so act w i t h i n  human  body aga i nst m ic roorgan i sms  a
nd other causes 
of d i seases and  represen t  an i m portan t  sou rce of na tura l  drugs ( eters. 
1 997) .  
P lan ts  represen t  a fantast i c  source o f  chem ica l  compounds ran
g i ng  in  complex ity 
from t hose t ha t  a re s i m p l e  but poten t i a l l y  tox i c  to com p l i cated 
der ivat i ves (Bou los. 1 993). 
Each p l an t  spec ies  is b ioche m i c a l l y  d i fferent  from each oth
er, and embraces a \\ ide ana) 
of i nt raspec i fi c  b iochem ica l  var ia t i on ( Du k  1 98 8) .  Th
e a b i l i ty  of a med i c i na l  p l ant to 
affec t  body syst ems  depcnds on t he  chem i ca  I const 
i t uents tha t  i t  conta i n s. c ient ists fi rSl 
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"!nrted ex t ract i ng and  i so l a t l ll g  chem ica l s  frol11 p lants  i n  the 1 8 1h cen tur) and s i nce t hat 
t i me.  we have gro\\ n accustomed to look at med i c i na l  p lan ts  and t he i r  e ffects i n  terms of 
t he act i \ e const i t uen t s  t he) conta i n  ( heva l l i er . 1 996) .  
R esearch into i so latcd p lant  const i tuents  has great i m portance as i t  has g i\  en  r i se 
to n1<1 l1)  o f  t h e  \\ or l d ' s  IllOSt usefu l  d rugs .  I n  the  1 990s b iomed i c i ne st i l l  depends on 
p l ant for at l east 2 5 %  o f  i t s  med i c ines ,  and man.  of these a re among t he  IllOst effect ive 
o f  a l l  COI1\  ent i on a l  d rugs .  For e"\ample ,  the hear t  remedy d igox i n  (der i \  ed from Digitalis 
spp.) :  t he cough-re l i e \  i ng propert i es  of  ephed r i ne ( from Ephedra s1l1ica). and t he  pa in ­
re l ie \  i n g  drug  "a  p i r i n "  ( from Spiraea lI/moria) .  \\ h i ch  a re a l l  present  i n  man) 
pre c r lp t ion  remed ies .  These and man) other convent iona l  med i c i nes are st i l l  der ived 
from p lan t  const i tuen t  (Cheva l l ier .  1 996) . 
I t  i s  i m portan t  to under  tand the act ions of  i n d i v i dua l  act i ve const i t uents .  
howe\ e r. h erba l l11 ed i c i ne .  u n l i k e  b iomed i c i ne. i s  u l t i mate l )  about the  use and act i ons of  
\\ ho le  p lan t s .  D i v i d  i n g  up  a med i c i na l  p lan t  i n to i t s  const i tuen t  parts can not exp la i n  
exac t l )  how i t  \\ ork in i t  na tu ra l  forlll . The \\ ho le  p lan t  i s  worth more than the  sum of 
i t s  parts and sc i e n t i  fie research i s  i nc reas i ng ly  show i n g  tha t  the  act i ve const i tuen ts  of 
many p lan t s  i n t e rac!  in comp l ex ways to  produce the t herapeu t i c  effect of  the  remed) as a 
\\ ho l e  (Chna l l i e r, 1 996) .  
2 . 1 . 1  l\ l aj o r  P l a n t  Con s t i t u e n t s  
P l ant s  con ta i n  h u ndreds .  i f  not t housands.  of d i fferen t  const i t uen t  chem ica l s  that  
i n te rac t  in  comp lex  \- ays .  Frequent l y. the deta i l s of ho",' a part ic u lar  p lan t  works i s  s imply 
u n k novv n  even  t hough  i t s  med i c i na l  ben e fi t  i s  we l l es tab l i shed .  Fu rthermore. a l t hough i t
 i s  
very u se fu l  t o  know t ha t  a p l an t  conta i n s  cert a i n  act i ve const i tuents :  s uch  i n forma
t i on can 
be m i s lead i n g  on i ts 0\\ 11 (Cheva l l i er, 1 996) .  
1 0  
2 . 1 . 1 . 1  I l< a l o i d  
A l k a lo i d s  a rc cOl11 p le. n i t rogen conta i n i ng  compounds  ( -N H::!) produced by r lant 
J he) a re ba I C  ( a l k a l i ne) on reac t i on .  lost a l ka lo i ds are I nso l ub l e  o r  s l i ght ly so l ub l e  i n  
\\ :l l e r, but t h e i r  sn i ts n rc \\ ater so l ub le .  They are suscept i b l e  t o  destruct ion b y  heat. and 
can decom pose or degrade b exposure to air or l i ght .  Many natura l l ) der ived drugs l i ke  
111 rrh i ne .  cod e i ne ,  coca i ne .  n icot ine .  reserp i ne. caffe i ne .  emet i ne .  q u i n ine  are a l ka lo ids  
of  p lan t  or ig in  ( :\ 1 0  sn.  1 98 7) .  10st o f  the  a l ka lo ids  shO\\ pronounced pharmacolog ica l  
nC ( lons .  ome a re \\ e l l  k no\\ n drugs and  have a recogn ized med ica l  use .  V i ncr i st i ne ,  for 
e,amp le .  de r i ved fro l11 J'mco rosea, i s  used to treat ome types o f  cancer (Cheva l l i e r, 
1996) .  
2 . 1 . 1 . 2 G lyco i d es 
G ly cos ides  are sugar-conta i n i ng com pounds v"h i c h  on hydro l ys i s  y i e l d  one or 
more sugars .  G I)cone  3nd ag lycone a re t he  ( \\ 0  components conta i ned in t he i r  mo lecu les .  
The g lycone i s  the  sugar  component .  wh ich  can be  g l ucose. rham nose. xy lose, arab i nose 
or  o ther  suga rs .  When  the g lycone is g l ucose. t he  g lycos ide  i s  k nov" n as a g l ucos ids .  The 
non ugar  componen t  of  t he  g lycos ide i s  ag lycone wh ich  can be any type of compou nd 
such  as a n t h roaqu i nones. h) d roq u i nones.  sapon ins ,  a l dehydes,  i sot h iocyanates, flavono l ,  
a l coho l  or  pheno l s .  They a re V \  i de ly  present  i n  p l ants and const i t u te  major c lasses of 
d rugs ( Mossa.  1 98 7) . 
2 . 1 . 1 .3 a po n i n  
apo n J l1 s  a re g l ycos ides genera l ly \V i th  stero l s  o r  t r i te rpenes a s  the i r  ag lycones. 
The ag lycones port ions  a re c a l led sapogen i n s .  Many sapon ins  are hemolyt
i c .  apon l l1 
I I  
con t a i n i ng na tu ra l  i ng red ien t s  a re sa rsapar i l l a. a l ra l ra .  renLlgreek .   ji 1, 1 1  l i cor ice ,  e t c .  ( \ 1 0ssa. 
1 98 7) 
2 . 1 . 1 , 4 l u c i lagc 
1 u c i l age found In  l11 any p lan ts, i t  i s  made up o f  polysacchar ides that  soak up 
\ \  ate I', p rod UC i ng a s t ick)  j e l l )  l i ke ll1 ass .  Muc i l age a l so found i n  a n i m a l  spec ies  i nc l ud i ng  
human .  The  m ucous  Ill em branes of the  d i gest ive t rac t  cons i st of m u c i lage.  protec t i ng  
aga i nst  i rr i t a t i on .  a c i d i ty nnd  i n fl ammat ion (Cheva l l i e r . 1 996) .  
2 . 1 . 1 . S P h e n o l s  
Pheno l i c  compounds  conta i n  a romat ic  r i ng(s) bea r i ng  hyd roxy l group(s) and can 
range from s im p le mo lec u le to \ ery l a rge o l i gomers .  They frequen t l )  OCcl ir na tura l ly in 
g l � cos� lated forms .  \\  h i c h  make them more wate r-so l u b l e  a l t hough the h igher mo lecu lar  
weight  o l i gomers a re more i n so l u b l e .  Pheno l i c  compoLi nds  are abundant  in  h i gh ly  co lored 
berr, fru i t s .  and  due  to t h e i r  popu l ar i ty  and h i gh consumpt ion .  t hese berr ies serve as one 
of  the Illost  i m port an t  d ie tary sou rces pf pheno l i cs .  B erry fru i ts are reported to conta i n  a 
\\ i d e  \ ar i e t�  of  pheno l ic s  i nc l ud i ng hyd roxybenzo i c  and h ) d roxyc i n nal1l i c  ac id  
der i \ a t i ves .  a n thoq a n i ns .  fl avono ls ,  fl avano l s. condensed tan n i ns ( proant hocya n i d i ns) 
and Iwd ro lv sab l e  t a n n i ns ( eeram et a I . , 2006 and W i l l i ne r  el a I . ,  2003) .  Many p lanl  
pheno l i c  compounds tha t  have been s tud ied exh i b i ted ant iox idan t  propert i e s  for 
prot ec t i on  aga i n st  ox i da t i on  ( M a isuth i sa k u l  e l  a I . ,  2006- i n  press).  
2 . 1 . 1 . 6 Ta n n i n s 
They compr i se a l a rge  g roup of comp lex  sub lances that  a re usua l l y  loca l ized i n  
spec i fi c  p l an t  pa rt . such  as  l eaves, fru i ts, barks. o r  s tems.  Tan n i ns c a n  b e  c l ass i f ied in to 
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hydrol: sab l e  and non h) d ro l as: b l e  or condensed  tan n i ns .  Tan n ic ac id .  a m ix tu re of  
d iga l l i c ac i d  and g l ucose f<.I 1 l s  i n to  the  h\ 'd l'o l \'sab l e I I  t 
. � - . ' ga 0 ann l ll group. \\ h i ch is \\ ide l :  
d i s t r i bu ted i n  t he  p lan t  k i n odom and  i s  coml11on l )  Go d '  I d '  TI ' '" un  I n  l U l11 an  l e t .  l i S  compound 
occu rs in wood, barks. lea \ c and roots  of  a l a rge n U l11 ber of p lan t s  l i ke beans. grapes. 
5t rtl\\ berr i e s  and  pel's i mmon .  J t is a Iso fou nd in beverages suc h as tea. coffee. cocoa and 
\\ I n  Tan n ic ac i d  \\ a'  5ho\\ n to i n h i b i t the lll u tage n l' c 'I ( \' of  I I '  
. 
" po ycyc IC a romat ic  
h : d rocarbons in  a l mone l l a  t ) p h i lll u r i u ll1 and C h i nese hamster  V79 ce l l s  as \\ e l l  as the 
t umor igen i c i ty  of  po lycy c l i c a romat i c  hydrocarbons and N- Ille thy l - I -n i t ro-sourea i n  
mouse sk i n , I l i ng  and forestomach ( K raj ka -Kuz' n i a k  and  Bear-Dubowska, 2003 .  and 
Chen and  C h ung .  2 000) .  fan n i ns  have a pheno l ic s t ruc ture capab l e  of  comb i n i ng wi th 
prot e i n  ( 1\  1 0ssa.  1 98 7) ,  
2 . 1 . 1 .7 F l a vo no id  
F l avon o i d s  a re a l a rge group of  na tur a l ly-occurr ing p l an t  secondar) metabo l i tes.  
They a re cons t i t uen t s  or fru i t s .  vegetab les. nuts ,  p l an t -der ived be\erages such as tea and 
\\ ine (Ga l a t i  and O'Be r i en .  2004 - i n  press). F lavono ids  are pheno l i c  cO l11pounds i nc l ud i ng  
fla \ ones .  11a\ono l s. i so11 a \ ones .  fl avonones and  cha lcones.  They a re  de fi ned chem ica l l) 
as subs tances composed o f  a com lllon pheny l ch romanone s t ruc tu re (C6- 3 -C6). \ i t h  free 
h) d ro\) I groups a t tached to a romat i c  r i ngs (Ma isu t h i sa k u l  e t  a I . ,  2 006 - i n  press) .  They 
ha\  e sho\\ n Jll an )  b io log ica l  p ropert i e s  tha t  may account for cancer  chemopreven t ion ,  I n  
recen t  yea rs. cons i derab le  a t ten t i on has  been pa i d  t o  t h e i r  ab i l i t i e s  t o  i n h i b i t t he  ce l l  cyc le ,  
ce l l  pro l i fe ra t i on .  and  ox i da t i v e  s t ress, i n h i b i t  l ip i d  o>. i dat ion by scaveng i ng rad i ca l s  or by 
other mechan i sms  such  as  s i ng l e t  oxygen quenc h i ng, me ta l  c he l at ion.  l i pooxygenase 
i n h i b i t i on  a n d  i nduce detox i fi ca t i on enzy Jl1es .  apoptos i s, and the immune  system ( B i r! et 
a l .  2 00 1 ) . 
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2 . 1 . 1 .8 Vola t i l e  o i l '  
V o la t i le o i l  ,l rc c>.. t racted from p lan ts  t o  produce essen t i a l s  o i l s . The) are some of 
t he 1110 t I ll 1portan t  p l an t  const i t uents of a l l  (Che\ a l l i e r, 1 996) .  The) are l Isua l l )  Com pie>. 
m i xt u res o f  a \\ i de \ a r i e t)  of  organ i c  compounds l i ke hydrocarbons. a l cohols .  ketoncs. 
pheno l  . ac  I ds ,  e thers .  a Idchydes, esters. ox ides.  su I ph t lr com pOll nd etc. The) e\ apora te 
at  rOOI11 tem perat ure \\ hen exposed to  a i r . Vo l at i le o i l s  are genera l l) i a lated by 
d L t i l i a t i on .  a n d  50 1 \ en t  ex t rac t i  n ( M ossa. 1 9 87) .  
2 . 1 . 1 . 9 E l e m e n t a l  c o n t e n t  
O n e  i m portan t  factor for t h e  format ion o f  act i ve const i t uen ts  i n  med ic i na l  p lants  
are the  t race  e l emen t s  because t hey are kno\\ n to p ia)  an  i m portan t  ro le  in  p lan t  
metabo l i sm  and ac t i \'e const i t uen ts  o f  med i c i n a l  p lan ts  are metabo l ic products of p l ant 
c e l l s .  The da ta  on  m aj or, m i nor. and t race e le ll1en ta l  contents i n  p l ants  is  of  v i t a l  
i m portance to  unde rs tand t he  pharmaco log ic a l  act ion of  the p lan ts .  I t  i s  i n terest i ng  to  
kno\\ t ha t  compar i son o f  the  e l ementa l contents  of  the  med i c i n a l  p l ants  \\ i t h  that  of  usua l 
p lan ts  shows tha t .  med i c i na l  p l an t s  a re r icher  i n  e l emen ta l  content  than  usua l  p lants  
( Raj u rkar and Dama ll1e. 1 997) .  
2 . 1 . 1 . 1 0 V i t a m i n  
ome p l a n t s  cont a i n  s i g n i fi can t  leve ls  o f  v i t am in s  l i ke v i tam i n  E and v i tam i n  C .  
10s t  ot he r  m ed i c i na l  p l an t s  conta i n  at  least  some v i tam in s  (Cheva l l ier, 1 996).  
One of the m os t  coml11on ways of  c lass i fy i n g  med i c i n a l  p l an ts  is to iden t i fy the i r  
ac t ions ,  For exa m p le, some p l ants are seda t i ve ant i sept i c  or d i uret ic.  and the degree to 
\\ h i ch t he)  a ffec t  d i fferent  body systems.  For e ample .  a p l an t  that  i strong ly ant isep t i c  
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In t hc d i Qcst i \ c  t ract  m a \  be less so In t l  . . - le l e sp l rator) t ract (Cheva l i l e r. 1 996) .  Table  2 . 2  
"h (m s  some c a ill p i e s  0 p l ants  and (he i r  act 'l ol1 on the  bod ) . 
Tab le  2 . 2 :  E'\8m p les o f  some p l an ts  and hov\ t ile, _ \\ or l- on the  body 
, 
Body _ )  ' ( e m  P l a n t  
c a t egory 
P l a n t  n a m e  P l a n t  ac t i on  
. k i n  I A n 1 i scpt lc Ica tree 
I ( .\felalellco ailelilifolia) D i s i n fect the s k i n  
I m m u n e  s: s t e m  ! I m m u ne Echinacea (£chinocea Encourage t h e  i m mune S) stem to st l ill u l ants  spp.) II  ard off i n feclion 
R espi rator) S) stel11 A n t i se pt i c  and Garl ic  (A I/111m So/il'lIm) 
a n t i  blot ICS I l e i p  thc l u ngs resist i n fection 
e ndoc r i n e  g l 3nds I\ daptogcns 
G i nseng (Panax l l e l p  the bod) adjust to e '.ternal 
ginseng) prcssures and stress 
U r in:Jr)  s)  stelll D i uret i c s  Corn s i l k  (lea mays) S l i ll u late t he flow of u r i n e  
l us c u l oske l et a l  
Y e l l oll gaslll i n e  
s) stem 1 A n a l ges ics  (GelSel1l1ll1l1 R e l i el e jO int  and nerve pain 
s e mlJe r .... i re I1s) 
! , 'en ous S) stCIll R e l3'\ants  Lemon ba l m  (Melissa 
officll1alls) 
R e l a:>: t h e  ncrvous s) stem 
Encourage blood floll to the 
.I uhua ( CI1I:,'san/hel1lllJ11 
C i rc u l a t ion & H earl D l ilphorct ics  surrace of the body.  promote x 11101"101111111) SII eaung. and lOll er  blood 
pressure 
D i gest i l  e S) stel l I holeret ics  
A rt ichoke (Cynora I S t l ill u l ate  secret ion or b i l e  by the scol)'l1l11s) I I \er 
((he\  a l l ier .  1 996  ) 
2 .1. 2 u p p ly a n d  se 
There a re t \\ a sources  o f  supp ly of  med ic i na l  p lan ts :  mater i a l  co l lected from the 
\ \  i ld and  c u l t i va ted mater i a l s .  The b u l k  of med i c i na l  p l ants  a re w i l d  harvested and an i)  a 
\ e n  sma l l  n u m be r  o f  spec ies  i s  c u l t i vated .  
l 
W i ld han est i ng i s  t he  co l l ec t ion of p lan t  mater i a l  such  as the  herbs
 (p lants  above 
ground) .  flowers. l eaves ,  ", ood and  roots .  from w i l d source
s ,  I n  m any t rad i t i on of 
med i c i ne .  w i l d  h arvested m ate r i a l i s  cons idered to have h
i gher  therapeut i c  benefit . The 
other  m a i n  source of m ed i c i na l  p l ants  is fro l11 c u l t iva t io
n C u l t i vated mater i a l  i s  i n fi n i te ly  
more app ropr i ate for use  i n  the  product ion of d rug
s. I ndeed ,  s tandard izat ion whether  for 
pure products .  ex t racts  o r  c rude  d rugs i s  c r i t i c
a l .  and w i l l  become i nc reas ing ly so. as 
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qua l i t) req u i rement s cont i nue  to become more s tr i ngent ( K u ipe rs.  1 997) .  The med i c ines 
for i n terna l  u�c prepared in the t rad i t i ona l  manner  i l1 \  o h e  s imp l e  methods such as hot or 




I c' \ l i ng 0 rle mater ra . 
rC1rImr i a t i O il of powder i n to  pasts v i a  such a veh i c l e  as \Vater. o i l  or honey. and even 
fermenta t ion  a fter add i n g  n ugar ource ( i l va ,  1 997) ,  
\ l ed l L l n a l  p l an t s  a re u sed  as raw mater ia l s  i n  the  pharmace ut i ca l  i ndust r) . These ra\\ 
Illatena l s  a rc u sed  to :  
- I so l ate pure act i \ c  compounds for form u la t ion i n to drugs (qu i n ine ,  reserp i ne.  
d l go, i n ,  etc . ) .  
- I so la te  i nt ermed i a tes fo r the  produc t ion  of sem i -syn the t i c  d rugs .  For example .  
p l an t  sapon i ne  c a  n be e�  t racted and a l tered chem ica  I I  J to  produce sapogen i ns  
requ i red to  m a n u fac tu re stero ids .  
-P repare s t andard ized ga l en ica l s  (ex t racts .  powders. t i nc tu res. e t c )  ( i l va. 1 997) .  
Var ious  s t ud ies  ha\  e sho\\ n that  p lan t  pr inc i p l es, \\ h ich produce med i c i n a l  effects 
Ll sua l l ) . a re a l so po isonoll . I n  sma l l  quan t i t i es  they may o n l y  st i m u l a te and produce 
ben e fi c i a l  e ffec t s :  but  in l arge doses the) beg i n  to produce stronger phys io log ica l  
reac t ion t h at can  p ro e to be q u i t e  l e t ha l . For exam ple ,  h i gh b l ood pressure.  wh ich  i s  a 
com l11on fat a l  d isorder. i s  c u rrent l y  contro l led by the  a l ka lo i d  rese rp i ne  found  i n  
ROIl)l oljia serpenlino. Th i s  p l ant ,  i f  m i su sed. can  destro) stores of  neurotransm it ter 
noradrena l i n e  in the b ra i n  and can l ead to su i c i d a l  depress ion .  I t  is  t here fore impol1ant 
that  herba l  m ed i c i ne assumes  ne\\ i m portance in hea l th  d e l i ve ry s) s tems in  deve loping 
cOll n t r ies .  E ve r) e ffort shou l d  be made to ensur e  that  avo idab le  catastrophes are tota l ly 
e l i m i na ted .  Th i s  c a n  o n ly be ach i eved when herba l i sts rece ive  the  confi dence o f  p lan t  
sc i en t i s ts  and m e d i c a l  doc tors i n  t h e i r  own soc iet ies ( Bou los, 1 9 83) .  
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I 'he p l an t  k i ngdom con� i st s  of  d i fferent categor ies  o f  p l ants l i ke monocots, d i  ot , 
lo\\ c r  p l � nts ,  annua l s ,  reren n ia l  . t ree , shrubs and herbs. Lnder each p lan t  genus there 
are d i ffe ren t  spec i e , \ <l r i e t i es .  �nd e \ en chem ica l  races.  0 i t  i s  h i gh ly  essen t i a l  to  fo l lo\\ 
cert n i n  procedu res \\ h i le obta i n i ng  the d rug p l ants ( Mossa, 1 98 7) .  
2 . 1 . 3 o l l cc t i o n  a n d  I d e n t i fi c a t i on  
B e fore p roceed i n g  to t he  fi e l d  for p l an t  co l lec t ion .  t he  co l l ector shou l d  have some 
kno\\ l ed ge about  the c l i m a t i c  cond i t i ons of the reg ion to be exp lored and the nower ing 
'cason of d i fferent  p lan t s .  R oots.  rh izomes. baric l eaves, nO\\ ers. fru i t s  and seeds ll1 ust be 
co l lected e pa ra te l ) . The co l lec tor mu  t ensure that the p l an t  i s  free froll1 funga l  or \ i rus  
d i sea es  and  he  she l11 us t  not keep two d i fferent  \ ar ie t i es o f  p lan ts  i n  the same conta i ner.  
Proper i den t i fica t ion  of the p l an ts  is h igh l )  i m portan t .  
Dur i ng  co l lec t ion .  i r a  new p lan t  i s  no t  prope rly iden t i fi ed i n  t he  f ie ld , i t  i s  safe to  
keep n code  n u m ber  i n  the  fie l d  d i a l') \V i th  correct de  c r ip t ion i n c l ud i ng he igh t  o f  p l <ln t ,  
hab i ts .  co lor o f  n O\\ ers .  a roma t i c s  propert ies .  t i me and d<l te of  co l l ect ion etc . ,  and a sl11 a l l  
p i ece o f  t h e  spec i m e n  \\ i t h  n O\\ erS shou ld  be pressed for 1 h e  herbar ium under  the same 
n um ber .  Ne \ er  use any p l an t .  \� h i c h  i s  not correc t ly  iden t i fied ( Mossa. 1 987) .  
2 . 1 .3 . 1 D ry i n g  
The co l lec ted p lan t s  m ust b e  proper ly dr i ed t o  remove su ffic ien t  mo is ture to 
i nsu re good kee p i n g  q u a l i t ies ,  to  prevent funga l i n fec t ion .  ac t i on of enzymes and bacter ia 
and other  poss i b le chem i c a l  c hanges. The p l an t  mate r i <l l s  may be dr ied e i ther i n  the sL in or  
by a rt i fi c i a l  heal .  A i r- d ry i ng may be done e i ther i n  t he  sun  or i n  the shade depend i ng  
upon t he mater i a l .  U sua l ly shade  d ry i ng  i s  fo l lowed to  avo id  any  poss i b l e  adverse act ion 
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n r d i rect  su n l i o h t .  I h e  d rv lng  shed b 1 1 ' 1 . . . b - l11 ay e \\ e \ ent l 3ted and I t  I11 l 1st  be \\ I t hout 1110ls ture 
or d i rect  sun l i gh t  ( i\ 1 0  sa .  1 98 7) .  
2 . 1 . .  2 t ora ge  
To m a i n t a i n  t he  q u a l i ty  o f  the  d rug, proper storage i s  h i gh l )  essent i a l .  The dr ied 
spec i ll len� Ill U<;t be stored i n  a i rt i ght conta i ners .  I t  i s  adv isab le  to protect t he drugs frolll 
l i ght a n d  to keep them i n  coo l ,  d ry p laces.  Do not keep dr ied herbs for more than a \ ear , , 
be (l li se t he re i pos i b i l i t )  for the  l oss of  potenc) due to long t i me storage (Mossa, 
1 987) .  
2 . 1 . 4 ;\ I cJ i c i n :l l  P l a n t . i n  t h e A E  
The p l a n t  re o urce o f  a cO ll n t ry i s  t h e  1110st importan t  g i ft from A l l ah (God).  The 
U n i ted  A ra b  E m i rates i s  g i fted \'< i t h  a w ide range of nora. cons i st i ng  of d i fferent spec ies 
of  t rees .  sh rubs  and herbs .  A l a rge n um ber of  these p l an ts  possess med ic i na l  propert ies 
and k no\\ n for t h e i r  u se in fo l k  med i c i ne  (Massa. 1 987) .  
Peop l e  i n  t he  coun t ry st i l l  u e some p lan ts  as a remedy for many d i seases. Th i s  
herba l m ed i c i ne  l11 a)  cons i st o f  one  p lan t  o r  a Ill i x t ur e  of  p l an t s  depen d i ng on t he  d i sease 
the}  \\ an t  to t rea t .  They may use the  v\'ho le  p lan t  or herb as a med i c i ne but usua l ly the) 
use some par ts  o f  t h e  p l an t s  such  as :  
Leaves  e g .  Sah'w officinolis. Dcimum basihclllJ1 and Came/l/O chinensis. 
F lo\\ e rs :  e . g. ChamoJ7ll/la reculila, Hlbisclls sobdorlfo and CarlhamllS tmclDris. 
Fru i t s :  e g. Citru/lZis colocynthls . 
Seeds :  e .g .  seeds o f  Nigella saliva and Citrul/us colocYl7this. 
Roots ' e .g .  Glycyrrhize glabral . 
Barks :  e .g .  CII1n0l710l11 l1117 cassia ( M ossa, 1 98 7) 
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1I., 1ed i c i nCl I  r l a nt s  can  be prepared i n  man)' d i fferent \\ ays .  for e"\amr le  peop le  can 
use  na tu ra l  l Ied  p l a nt s . t he i r  i n fus ions ,  decoct ions.  powders. j u ices . .  etc . (Bou los. 1 983 ) .  
I n  conc l us i on .  he rb  i no t  a "mag ic  bu l let" \\ I t h  a s i ng l e  act ion .  bu t  a complex 
natura l Illed i c i ne C D lll poscd of ma ll) ac t i ve  const i t uents that  work on d i fferent body 
5)  stellls ( ChcHl l l i e r .  1 996) .  A I t hough the use of ll1 ed i c i n a l  p l an t s  or t he i r  act ive 
pr inc l p l e <;  in  t he  pre\ en l ions and  or  t reatment of  ch ron i c  d i seases i s  based on the 
c"\per lence of t rad i t iona l s) s tems of  med i c i ne from d i fferen t  e thn i c  soc iet ies ,  t h e i r  use i n  
modern m e d ic i ne su ffer n'om lack  of  sc ient i fi c  e\  i dence  ( I qba l et a l . . 2003 ) .  By 
com b i n i n g  c ie n l i fi c  research i n to act i ve cons t i tuents  w i th  c l i n ic a l  observat ion and  
t ra d i t i ona l  k n o\\ l edge o f  the  \\ ho le  p l ant .  \\ e can  de\  e lop  a rounded p ic ture of  each 
herb' range o f lll e d i c i n a l uses ( heva l l i e r. 1 996) . 
I n  t h i s  pro posa l .  \\ e ha \ e se lected 4 i n d i genollS spec ies  of  p lan ts  \\ h i c h  are 
cOlll lllon l :-- L l sed a s  med i c i n a l  p lan ts  i n  the U A E 1'01' var i Ol iS a i l ll1 en ts .  These a re l i sted 
be lo\\ : 
1 - Sah ia officinalis 
2- HibHCUS sabdarifJa 
3 - C/wJI)ol71 i/la recl/lilo 
4- Nigel/a sal iva 
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2. 1 . . 1 . 1 Sah'ill officil/oli.s 
Sall 'w ojjicll1o/", ( '0) 1 <;  one of  the o l dest med ic i na l  and  a romat i c  p lan ts .  I t  i s  
Ill cn t ianed b) a I I  t h e  111 cd l ea I \\ r i  t e l'S i n  t h e  anc ient  Rome I t  Lat i n name SO/1'1O i s  der i  ved 
from o l d  Roman  \ erb "sa lvare" mea n i n g  to hea l and officina/Is a l so means med i c i na l  
( \ ll1 r and  Gordc \  i c .  2000) .  
I t  IS  com ill o n l )  k no\\ n as sage .  The popu lar  names for t h i s  p lan t  in  Arab countr ies  
nrc I11 c ra l11 i a  or  Ill a lj a m i a  ( Dorde\ ic  e(  a I . ,  2000) .  The sage be longs to the  genus a l v i a  of 
thc  m i nt  fam i l ) L a b i aceac \\ h i c h  compr i ses about 900 p lan t  spec ies  ( A m I' and Dorde\  i c .  
2000) 
, age I S  na t i \  e to the l\ led i terranean :  i t  i s  c u l t i \  ated a l l  round the \\ or ld .  t h r i v i ng  in 
5U ll l 1\ c ond i t ions .  I I  i gro\\ n from seed in  spr ing and the p l an ts  are rep laced a fter 3 -4 
\ e3 rS The l ea \ es a re p i cked i n  sum mer (Che\'a l l ier. 1 996) .  The dr i ed leaves of  sage are 
u:ed JS ran m ateri a l  i n  med i c i ne .  perfumer) and food i n dus t r) (Santos-Gomes et a l . .  
2002) .  
, age has long  enjo) ed a reputa t ion  i n  fo l k lore for treat i ng man} k i nds of a l i ments 
( L i m a  et a l . . 2 004 : Lu and Foo. 2 000 and Lu  and Foo. 1 999) .  I t  has been used as  an 
a n t l h ) rot i c .  spasmo l y t i c .  a n t i sep t i c  (es en t i a l  o i l  e ffect) .  ast r i ngent .  a romat ic ,  carm i nat i \ e. 
est rogen ic .  ton i c .  in m en ta l  and nervous con d i t ions. and i t i s  a l so i n c l uded as an 
i ngred ien t  i n  man)  ph)  topreparat ions .  for mouth and t h roat garg l ing,  for the t rea tment  of  
I Il fla m m a t i ons  and catarrhs .  because i t  v i t a l izes the  m ucous t i ssue ( tann i n  e ffect) .  
an t i m i c ro b i a l ( L i ma et a l . . 2 004 : A m I' and Dordev ic .  2000: Cheva l l i e r. 1 996).  Today. the 
most w i despread u se of t h i s  herb is in flavor ing foods (Lu and Foo. 1 999) .  The sage has a 
great i ndus t r i a l  s i o n i fi cance as  many Med i terranean coun t r ies where i t  gro'vvs have � b 
subst a n t i a l  ga i n s  from the  produc t ion and c.\port of  sage. I t  i s  u sed i n  meat industry 
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( a romll t i J3 l ion) .  I l c rba l tea and other prerara t ions based on the saf!e are l Ised for the bod\' � -
-" l lengt hen i n g  ( A m r  a n d  Dorde\  i c .  2000). 
I \ pcr i ll1en ta l e \  idence a l ready ex is t s  for a var iety of  b ioact i v i t i es for d i fferent  
t)  pes or so L l ch  as  the i r  an t i bacter i a l ,  hypog lycem ic .  an t i anox ic .  an t i t u lll or ( L ima et a l . . 
200) 1 i l l et a l . .  2 000) ,  an t i -ox idat i ye ( L i ma el a I . ,  2005 :  Bors et a l . .  2 004 : L ima  et a I . ,  
200--1 : Wang  e t  a l . .  2003 : an tos-Gomes e t  a l . .  2002).  anl i cho lesta t i c  ( O h  et a I . ,  2002) .  and 
3 n t i - i n fl a lll lll ator) ( Li m a  e l  a l  . .  2005) e ffec ts .  
Ihe key const i t uen ts  of  the  sage are :  vo la t i l e o i l as the Ill a i n  b i oact ive i ngred iant  
( thuj one- a bou t  5 0%), pheno l i c  ac ids .  t ann i n s  (Cheva l l i er, 1 996).  The an t iox idant 
propert ies  \\  ere found  to be re l ated to the  presence of  pheno l i c  cO lll pounds such as 
carno. i . rOSlllar l il l c .  c a ffe ic  and a l  i ano l i c  ac ids  as we l l  as other pheno l i c  s t ructure -
based o ill pounds .  M ore recen t  st ud ies  on  sage ha\  e revea led t he  p resence o f  l arge 
a illoun t  o f  d i t e rpeno i ds .  and flavono ids ( L i llla el a l . .  2004 : Bors et a l . .  2 004 ; Lu and Foo, 
200 I :  Lu a n d  Foo. 2 000) .  Our  i n terest in sage was promoted by i t s  h i story o f  hea l t h  
propert ies  \ \  h ic h  enhanced b) recent  s tud ies .  
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Figure 2.1 : (A) Salvia officinalis whole plant. (B) Salvia officinalis leaves. 
(C) Salvia officinalis dried leaves. 
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2 . 1 . 4 . 2  lIihi ells {f/u/uriffa 
Hilnsclis ahdorljJa ( I I ) I S  anract i \ c, t rop ica l  p l an t  be l i eved to be nat i v e  to 
,\ fri ca .  I t  i c U l t i \  ated I n  ud;:l I1 and Eastern Ta i wan that has long been recogn ized as a 
l11 ed l c i n n l  p l nn t  ( L i n n  et a I . ,  2005 ; Od ig i e  e t  a l . .  2003) .  I t  i s  kno\\ n cOl11 l11on ly  as " red 
sorre l "  and  " rose l l e "  ( \ J orton ,  1 98 7) Rose l le be longs to the botan i ca l  fam i l y  J a l vaceae 
(Oo l g ie er a l . .  2003)  
The n O\\ e r  of  fhlJllcliS .<,abdariffo ca l)  x .  ( loca l na l1 1e Ka rkada) ) i cOlll l11on ly  
consLlmed as co ld  and  hot  beveragcs.  HS is an  annua l  shrub w i th  redd ish  colored stems 
and i t  is abou t  3 . 5 111 ta l l .  Lea\ cs  a re dark green to red .  a i te il late .  g l abroLls . l ong-pet io la te. 
pa l ma te l ) d i \  i ded i n to  3 - 7  l obs. w i t h  serrate marg i ns .  F lowers a re red to ve l low w i t h  a 
dar" centers conta i n i n g  short-pedunc les .  Seedpods are enc losed i n  t he i r  red. flesh) 
c:1 l yces \\ h i  h a re cOl11 mo n l )  used for m a k i ng food and tea ( Morton. 1 98 7) 
As  a t rad i t iona l m e d i c i ne .  i t  i s  c l a i med to be e ffect i ve aga i nst k i dney stones and 
u r i na ry b l adder  stones.  p) rex i a. l i ver  d i sorders. 1 t  i s  a l so used as a n t i bacte r ia l .  an t i funga l .  
h)  po  ho l estero Jem ic .  an t i spasmod ic .  and ant i h) pertens i ve ac t ions  ( H i ru n pan ich  et  a l . .  
2005 .  L i u  e t  a l . .  2 002 a n d  Wang e t  a l . .  2000). 
It con ta i n s  m an) c he m i ca l  const i tuents  i nc l ud i ng a l k a lo i ds .  L -ascorb ic ac id .  
an i sa ldeh\ de .  a n thocyan i n .  0-ca rotene.  0 -s i tostero l ,  c i t r i c  ac i d .  cyan i d i ng-3-ru t i nos ide.  
d e l ph i n i d i n . ga lac to  e. gOSS) pet i n .  h i b i scet i n . mucopo lysacchar ide .  pect i ne. 
protocatech u i c  ac i d .  po l y sacchar ide,  quercet i n .  stear ic  ac id  and  \Vax ( H i runpan ich et a l . .  
2005) .  HibiSCUS ant hocya n i n s  (na tura l  po l)-JJhen o l i c  p i gments  extracted from Hibisclis 
dr ied flowers) had been demonstrnted p rev ious ly to posses an t i ox i da l ive  and nn t i t u illor 
promot i ng  e ffects ( L i n n  et al . . 2 005 : Wang et a l . .  2000) .  It was shown in research t hat 
HiblsclIs extract  pre\ en ls  the ox i dn t ion  of low-den i sty l i poprote i ns  ( L DL). or 'bnd' 
cho l estero l  ( H i runpan i ch  e t  a l . .  2005) .  
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I n  h u m a n  n n d  laboratory a n i ma ls .  adm i n i st ra t ion  o f  Hibiscus sobdariJJa extract 
ca used a red uc t ion  In b l ood p rcssu re ; there fore. aqueolls ext ract  of /ilb,scus s ign i fican t l )  
reduccd b lood preS. l l re i n  essen t i n l  hy pe rtens i on i n  human (Chang e t  a l .  2004 : Od ig le  et 
al , 2003 ) .  R eccnt l )  it has ga i ncd an i m portant pos i t ion i n  the l oca l so ft d r i nk  ma rkets .  
1 1 0\\ CH'r. i t s  b io l og i c a l  and  p i lnrmnco log ica l  e ffects  a re st i l l  poor l )  d e fi ned ( Wang et a l . .  
2000).  
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Figure 2.2: (A) Hibiscus sabdariffa whole plant. (B) Hibiscus sabdariffa flowers. 
(C) Hibiscus sabdariffa dried flowers. 
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2. 1 . 4. 3  C/IfI JI1oJllil/a reel/fifo 
Ch0JJ101l1l /l0 reCUflfo ( C R )  cOl11l11on l ,  Jla ll1 ed Ge ' h ' 1 ' d ' I ' k • J I lllan  c a lllom i e, IS a a l s;. - I e .  
app le-scan t ed no\\ c r  tha t  has been l l sed m ed ic i n a l l }  for thousands o f  years (O'Hara et a l . .  
1 998)  I t  be longs t o  t h e  botan i ca l  fam i ly o f  Asteraceae (S7oka e t  a l . .  2004) .  Chamom i l e i s  
a n llua l  herb.  gro\\ I Ilg  to 6 0  c m  \\ i t h  fi ne ly  cu t  leaves a n d  wh i te  flower heads. I t  i s  
ori g i na l l :- from Fur ope. t h i s  p l ant  has escaped to the ''v i l d  and nO\\ na tura l i zed on a lmost 
e \ en cont i nent  ( 1 acch io n i  et al . . 2004) .  
I t  ha� been u sed for cen tur ie  as med ic i na l  p l ants.  most l y  for gastro i ntest i na l  
i l l n e  scs. I t  i s  a l so used to reduce anx iety a n d  i nsom n ia .  to  expe l worms. for d ropsy. 
j a u nd i ce :  it is used e.\terna I I ;.  to  st i l11 u late wound hea l i ng  and to t reat i n flammat ion 
h i noll1 i ,  a et a l  . .  200 5 :  \ l acch i o n i  et a I . ,  2 004 : c a l i a  et a l . .  1 999 and O 'Hara et a l . .  
1 998 )  
The nower  heads  i s  t rong ly  a romat i c  and has  a b i t ter  taste.  The  i n fus ion i s  one  of  
the Illost popu l a r  he rba l  t eas  and has been t rad i t ion( 1 1 ) used  as carm i nat ive ,  and ton ic .  
The  i n fu s i oll can  a l so be ad m i n i stered as a com press for sk i n  and mucous  membrane 
i n fl a m m at io n  and  bacter i a l  sk i n  d i sease ( Kobayash i et a I . ,  2005) .  The dr ied flo\\ er heads 
of  chamom i le ha\  e been reported to e x h i b i t  spasmo lyt i c  and sedat i ve propert ies. a l though 
the ac t i \ e  com ponents  respons i b le for the sedat i e act i v i ty  have not yet been fu l ly 
cha racter ized ( A \ a l l one  et a l . .  2 000). There have been some reports on the  h) pnot i c  
effects  of  t h i s herb i n  h u m ans  ( h i nom iya e t  a l . , 2005) .  
The Illost cOlll mon com ponents  of c hamom i l e reported in  l i te rat u re a re a-b isabo lo l  
and chamazu lene i n  the  esse n t i a l  o i ls (Ma cc h ion i e t  a I . ,  2004) .  The essen t i a l  o i ls are  of  
greatest i m parlance among  a l l  e ffect i ve substances ( Sz6ka et  a l . .  2 004) but flav
onoids 
(such as a p i ge n i n .  l u teo l i n . ru t i n .  sp i roethers) ,  cou l11 a r i ns ,  t an n i ns, an
d b i l ler  g lycos i des 
a re the m a i n  representa t i ve components in po l a r  and m ed i u lll p
o la r  extracts .  o l 1 1e s tud ies  
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ha\ e sho\\ Jl t ha t  n a, ono ids  together  \\ i t h  some com ponents of  the  essent i a l  o i l  of  
cha m o m i le  a re respo n s i b l e  for the  a n t i bacte r i a l  ac th i t) of  th i s  p lan t  ( lacch lOn i et a l . .  
2004 : C h e ,  a l l i e r. 1 996) .  lhe chamom i le o\\ es i t s  therapeut ica l l ) ac t i v i t ) t o  t h e  abo\ e 
men t ioned g ro u ps o f  u bstanccs tha t  make up  the complex e ffec t  of  the p lant  ( 70ka et 
a l  , 2(04) .  
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Figure 2.3: (A) Chamomilla recutita whole plant. (B) Chamomilla recutila 
dried flowers. 
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2 . 1 A . 4  SiReI/o flfil'l1 
Nlg(>//a SOl/WI  ( , ) i s  a med i c i na l  p lan t  tha t  conta i n s  b l ac k  seeds  ( l e ra l  et a ! . , 
2004 ).  I t  i s  common I) I-.. no\\ 11 as b l ack  c u m i n  or b l ack eed ( Kanter  et a l .  2003).  oequa l  
na ll1 es  o f  i t s  eed in  /\ rab coun t r i es a re A I - i l abbah A 1 - awda .  I l abbet e l -baraka. 
Kamoun A s\\ ad ( E I - Da k h a k hany .  2 000). 
is t a l l  a l1 n u a l  herb g row ing  to 30 C I11 . I t  has an  upr igh t  branc h i ng stem, fi ne 
deep l )  C ll t  l ea\  es.  g ray  -b l ue  nO\\ e r  . and toothed seed pods (Cheva l l ier .  1 996) .  I t  be l ongs 
to t he  b01 a n i c a l  fam i l ) of Ra l1uncu laceae and c u l t i vated predom i nan t l )  t h roughout m uch 
of As ia  and  t he  l\ l ed i t e rranean reg ion for i t s  seeds and as a garden p lan t  ( K anter et  a l .  
2003 . he\  a l i i  r. 1 996) .  
�eeds  o f  arc frequen t l )  used i n  fo l k  med i c i ne as  nat ura l remedy for \ ar ie ty of  
i l l n esses ( \ le ra l  e t  a l . . 2004) .  part ic u l a r ly  b l ack  cum in  seeds were taken to treat 
headache . n asa l congest ion .  toot hache.  and i n test i n a l  \\ rms. and i n  l a rge quant i t i e  . as a 
d i u re t i  . a p romoter  o f  m e nstrua t ion .  and to i n c rease breast - m i l k  product ion (Cheva l l i e r. 
1 996 :  10ssa et  a l . .  1 9 8 7) .  
1 conta i n > 3 0  o f a fi:-.ed o i l .  and  0 .40-0 . 4 5  % wI\\' o f a  vo lat i l e o i l .  The vola t i l e 
o i l  has  bee n sho\\ n to con t a i n  1 8 .4-24% thymoq u i none and a tota l of  46% of  many 
11l0noterpenes  sll c h  as  p-C) mene .  and x-p i nene ( E I-Tah i r  et  a l  . . 1 993a) .  I t  has been shown 
to ha\ e b ro n chod i l a tor  ( E I -Tah i r  et a l . .  1 99 3 b). i m l11 u nopoten t i at i ng act i v i t ies ( E I -Kad i 
and K a nd i l .  1 987) .  a n t i bac te r i a l ( Hanafy and H atem,  1 99 1 ). hypotens ive (Zaou i et a l . , 
2000). an t i fu n ga l .  a n t e l l11 e n t i c  and a n t iast m a t i c  ( E I -Tah i r  e t  a l . .  1 993a), cho le ret i c .  and 
ant i t u m ora l ( a l o m i  e t  a l . . 1 992) .  
The m u l t i p l e  use of  Nige//a SOlil'o I n  the  fo l k  med i c i ne  encouraged many 
in\ est iga tors to  iso la te the poss i b l e  a c t i ve components  and t o  conduct  in  VIVO and in " ilro 
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slll d lc� o n  l a bo ralor) a n i ma l s  and human be i ngs I n  orde r  10 understand i t s  
pharm aco log ica l ac t ions  ( l - I -Dakhakhaan) et a I . ,  2000). 
3 0  
Figure 2 .4:  (A) Nigella sativa whole plant. (B) NigeUa sativa dried black 
seeds. 
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2 . 2  E N Z Y M E  I N  L I V I G C E L L  
One o f  t he  most i m portan t  func t ions o f  prote ins  i s  the i r  ro le  as ca ta lysts (Mckee, 
1'. and  lc kee. ] . ,  2003) .  Enzymes a re ext raord i na r i l y  effi i en t  and se lect i ve b io log ica l  
en ta l )  s t s  t ha t  peed li p the  chem i c a l  react ions  i n  the b i o log ica l  systems ( H orton et  a l  . . 
200_) .  L i v i ng processes con i t s  a l mo t ent i re l y  of  b iochem ica l reac t ions  i n  \\ h ich  they 
\\ ol i l d  not occur  fas t  enough at t he  pH and temperature of t he  body i n  the  absence of 
cnz) m - ( Y ork.  200 I ) . Enz Illes are g lobu la r  p rote i ns and  posses the fu nc t iona l  
h a racte r i sr i c s  o f  prote i n  in  wh ich  t hey b i nd one or more substrate molecu les . The 
. u bst ra te  m o l ecu les a re bound  i n  a c l eft  kno\Vn a the ac t i  e s i te .  
Enzymes have Ill any  rem a rkab le  propert ies .  F i rst . t he  rates of  enzymat ica l l y 
cata l )  zed reac t ions i nc rease by fac tor  1 06 o r  greater .  econd.  enzymes a re h igh ly  spec i fic 
lor t he  sub  t rates ( reactants) ,  they act upon .  Waste fu l  byproducts  are not o ften formed:  
th i s  i s  k nown a reac t i on  spec i fi c i ty .  Th i rd ,  enzymes  a re e ffi c ien t  in  \ h ic h  they save 
energy r r l i v i ng c e l l s  a nd p revent  t he  b u i l dup  of poten t i a l l )  tox i c  metabo l i c  byproducts .  
F i n a l l ) . enz) llles \\ hose a ct i \ i ty  i s  regu l ated ( regu lator) enzymes) genera l ly have 
co 111 p lex s t ruc ture t han  u nregu lated enzymes. !'vi ost regu latory enzymes have t" 0 s i ts .  one 
for t h e  u bstrate and the o ther  for t h e  modu lator ( regu l a tor) .  
Enzymes a re compounds metabo l i z i ng  in the  l i v i ng  ce l l s .  Both mem brane-bound 
and so l u b l e  enz) mes a re i nvo lved i n  ma in ta i n i ng metabo l i te  homeostas is .  In add i t ion to 
metabo l iz i n g  nu t r ien t . enz) mes a re a l so i nvo lved in the metabo l i sm of  foreign 
COI11 pound  (xenob iot i es )  s uch  as d rugs. chem ica  I s ,  a nd other  e n v i  ron men t a  I a nd  d ie tary 
conlam i na ts .  
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2 . 2 . 1 B io t rl l n for m a t io n  
L i \  i n g  organ i sms  depend h i gh l )  on  \ ast array of  enz) l11es  to  protect t hem from 
"\c Jloblot l c �  ( fore ign Ill o lecu les  to  the bod) ) .  I n  the modern \\ or ld .  o rgan i sms have been 
c posed to h u nd reds of thousands of ne\\ compounds .  These compou nds  become ne\\ 
t h reab for a l l  1 1 \  I ng  organ isms  i nce t he  beg i nn i ng o f  the I ndust r ia l Revo l u t ion ( M c kee. 
l' and i\1c kcc.  J . .  _ 003) .  s any  comp und  en te r  the  body. i t  ma) be harm fu l  because the 
h igh  con e nt ra t ion  of an) substance in an) rgan i sm w i l l  lead to damage.  ubstances can 
enter th ' bod) e i ther  \\ i t h  the d iet  or i n sp i red a i r  and may (depend i n g  on the i r  
phy iochc lll i c a l  p ropert i es) accumu la te  i n  t he  hody. Part i cu l a r ly. substances wh ich  are 
eas i l ) o l u b l e  i n  fat ( l i poph i l i c compounds)  tend to accu ll1 u la te  i n  the  body ( B l oauboer, 
1 996) .  I n  t h e  organ i sm .  Ill OSt  o f  these xen b iot ies a re b iotransformed i n to more polar 
metabol i te  t ha t  a re eas ier to excrete ( V e l i ' k  et a l . .  2004) .  B iot ran sformat ion genera l ly 
om e rts l i pop h i l i c pharmaco log i ca l l y ac t i \ e  d rug mo lecu les  and other  xcnob io t i cs  i n to 
po la r  metabo l i tes that a re then  e l i m i nated by the k i d ney S or other organs  ( Johnson ,  2003) .  
B io t ra n s forma t ion  process can be de fi ned as" a ser ies  of enz) me-ca ta lyzed 
reac t i ons  i n  \\ h i ch  tox i c  substances arc con erted in to  l ess tox ic  metabo l i tes" .  
B i ot ransforma t i o n  reac t i ons  occur in severa l l ocat ions \\  i t h i n  t he  e l l  ( e .g . ,  the C) top las l11 
and m i tochondr i a ) .  bu t  most l y  occu r  \\ i t h i n  the  E ndop las l11 i c  ret i c u l u m  ( E R ) .  A lso. 
b iotransform i n g  potent i a l  d i ffer between d i fferent c e l l  type . Genera l l ) .  c e l l s  located near 
the l11 ajor po i n ts of xenob iot i c  en t ry i nto  the body have 1110re b iot ransform i ng poten t i a l  
t han  other ce l l  types ( M c kee.  T. and  M ckee, J . . 2003) .  
I n  m a m ma ls .  t he  l i ver has long  been recogn i zed as the  pr l mar  s i t e  of drug 
metabo l i sm  i n  the  body and i t  has the  most abundant  d rug-metabo l i z i ng  enzY llles 
(Zamek-G l i szczy n sk i e t  a I . , 2006- i n  press). However, t hese enzymes are a lso presen t  i n  
t h e  ex t rahepat i c  t i ssues i nc l ud i ng k idney. i n test i ne .  a n d  s k i n .  T i ssues spec i fi c  express ion  
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or  t he .  e cnzymcs p l ays a n  i m portan t  ro le  I n  t he  detox ica t ion  and b ioac t i \ a t i on of  
enob iot i c s  (Joh nson.  2003 ;  lIeng ct a l . . 2002). 
B iot ra n s forma t i on can be cons idered to Occur  in t h ree phases. Ox idat ions. 
reduc t ions.  or h:- d ro l )  ses of t he  ubstrate represent phase I metabo l i sm . A mong the most 
i m portant  enzy m e  S) st C Il lS  i n \ o l \ cd in phase I react ions a re c) toc h romes P4S0 (CYP) and 
ll a\' i n - on ta i n i ng m onoox. genases ( FMO) (Zamek-G l i szczynsk i e t  a l . ,  2006- i n  press: 
Jokano\  IC ' . 2 00 I ) . I n  phase I I .  d rugs (or Aenobiot ics)  or t he i r  metabo l i tes can undergo 
conJ l lgat i n reac t i ons  \ i t h  endogenous compounds .  UDP-g l ucur o nosy l t ransfe rases 
(U , 1 ) <lnd g i ll ta th ione- - t rans f"erases represen t  the m a i n  conj ugat ion enzymes. Transport 
of u b  t rates.  metabo l i tes  or conjugates t h rough mem branes med iated b) spec i a l  prot e i n  
t ra nsporters i s  c u rren t I )  cons i dered to b e  the  t h i rd phase o f  b io t ransformat ion  (Ve l i ' k  et 
al . 200-1 : L'eng  et a l . .  2002) .  
In  phase I react i ons .  a po l a r  group such as hyd roxy I ( -OH) .  carbox) I ( -COO H).  
t h i o l  ( - H) and am ino  ( - 1 I � ) ,  i s  i n t roduced i n to  the mo lecu l e  t h rough the  react ions of  
o\ id :l l ion .  red uc t i ons.  and  hyd ro lys i s .  The a l te rat ion o f  the  mo lecu l e  may a l so lead to the  
unmask i n g  o f" suc h groups .  M etabo l i tes  formed can  be  more tox i c  than  parent compounds,  
but  some other non tox i c  metabo l i tes can be form ed as we l l  ( Jokanov i 'c .  200 1 ) . Phase I 
metabo l i sm usua l l) does not res u l t  i n  a large change i n  mo lecu l a r  \\ e ight  or water 
so l u b i l i t \  of the su bstrate. but i t  is of  great i m portance because ox idat i ve react i ons add or  
npose s i t es  \ \  here phase I I  metabo l i sm can su bseq uen t ly  occur (Zalllek-G l i szczynsk i e t  
a l . .  2006- i n  press; 1 )  er  and S i n z. 1 999) .  I n  cont rast .  phase I I  conj u ga t ion  typ i ca l l y  resu l ts  
i n  an  apprec i ab l e  i n c rease i n  mo lec u la r  weight  and water  so l u b i l i t ) . 
1 i c rosoma l C Y P-cat a l yzed ox idat ions requ i re n icot i nam ide  aden i ne  d i nuc leot ide 
phosphate cytochrome ( A DP H - C Y P) reduct ase for e l ec t ron t ransferr ing  from A D  PH 
to  the  hemoprote i n  C Y P. C Y P  e nzymes com pr i se a fa m i l "  o f  isoforll1 s wi th  d i verse 
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l u nc t l on s  For some Y Ps such as Y P2 1:  I .  C) toc h rome bs i s  essen t i a l  for opt i m a l  
c8ta l ) t i c  ac t i , i ty  ( l leng c t  a l  . .  2002 ) I n h i b i t ion.  i nduc t ion .  and polymorph i sms  of  
c:- tochrome P-1 5 0  cnzy illes a re an I n terest a rea of research.  because t h i s  c lass o f illetabo l ic 
e ll?\ me i s  respons i b l e  for the  bi t ransformat ion of  the major i ty of  d rugs. thus t he i r  
mod u lat ion  h lls i m portan t  t herapeu t i c  and to� ic  i l11 p l i cll t ions ( E \ ans  and Johnson ,  200 1 ) . 
\ l ost com poll nds undergo phase I ox ida t ion pr ior  to phase 1 I  conjugat ion (e .g .  
phenoba rb i t a l ) .  bu t  m o l ecu l es \ \  i t h  i t e s  amenab le  to  conj ugat i on may u ndergo phase I I  
rellct lon. d i rect l )  (e .g .  acetll m i nophen) .  o lecu les that  u ndergo d i rect  phase I I  
conj u ga t ion may a l so undergo compe t i ng (e .g .  acet a m i nophen) or  add i t iona l  (e .g .  
trog l i tll7one) phase I ox i da t i on (Zame l  -G l i szczy nsk i et a l . .  2006· i n  press) . 
I n  phase I I  react i ons .  po lar  metabo l i tes a re conj ugated w i t h  endogenous subst rates 
such as g l u c u ro n i des.  su l fates.  g l u tllt h i one.  acetate and a m i no ac ids ,  wh ich  forlll 
h) d roso l u b l e  products  that  can be read i l y  eAcreted in u r i ne ( .l o kanov i 'c ,  200 1 ) . Phase I I  
elll) mes a re genera l l y t ransferases and a re respons i b l e  for conj ugat i ng a xenob io t i c  or  i t s  
metabo l i t e .  t h us. resu l t i ng i n  a fu rt her  enhancement  of po lar i t )  ( l yer and  S i nz. 1 999) .  
Pha e J J  react i ons i nvoh e g l u curonos) I t ransferases ( UGTs). s u l fotransferses 
Ts). }J-acet)  I t ransfe r  es ( ATs). g l u ta th ione - t ransfe rscs (G Ts). and  0-.  S- and L 
I11c th:- I t ransfe rases ( MTs) (Jokano\ j 'c ,  200 1 :  lyer  and i nz. 1 999) .  These enzymes w i th  
su ffic ien t  l eve ls o f  ce l l u l a r  reduced g l u ta th ione (G 1-1)  p lay a c r i t i c a l  ro le i n  the 
detox i fi ca t ion  o f  tox i c  and carc i nogen i c  env i ronmenta l  chem ica l s  by cata lyz ing t he i r  
conj ugat i on  o r  reduc t i on .  The  phase I I  react ion i s  the t rue detox i fi ca t ion pathway 
resu l t i ng in produc ts  tha t  a re genera l l y  water so l ub l e  and eas i l y  excreted ( H ughes and 
Ga l l llgher. 2004) .  
n bound  compounds  i n  s i nuso i d a l  b l ood are taken up  i n to hepatocytes typ ica l l ) 
by d i ffus io n  ac ross the  baso latera l mem brane. depend i n g  on mo lecu l a r  l i poph i l i c i t)
. 
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charge. S 17e. a n d  t h ree-d l lllens iona l  structu re .  ubst ra te  of  phase I I  metabo l i sm are 
I)  p ica I I ;. I i  poph i I ic (e .g .  acetam i nophen . ..j -met hy l u lll be I I i ferone, dehydrop iandrosterone) 
and Jccess the i n t racc l l u  I a r space b;. d i fTu Ion ( 1 ayeI' .  1 995 ) .  J n cont rast .  phase I I 
conj ugates formed I II i d e  t he  hepatOCy te a re typ ica l ly too hyd roph i l i c to  pass i ve l \  d i ffuse 
across t he  cana l ic u l a r  Ille m brane  i n to b i l e  or  across the hepa t i c  baso la tera l  mem brane in to 
s i nuso i d a l  b lood .  and neces i ta te  carr ie r-med iated t ransport to  c ross t h i s  d i ffus i ona l  
ba lTler .  O i  t i ll c t  t ransport prote i n s  a re pre ent  i n  the  ap ica l  (cana l ic u l ar) and baso la teral 
( s l l1 uso ida l )  doma i n s  of  the hepatoc) te 's plasma mem brane.  where the) e ffic i en t ly  pump 
su bst rate ou t  o f  the  ce l l  (Zamek-G l i szczynsk i et  a l . .  2006- i n  p ress) . 
Genera l ly .  t h e  parent  su bstance and the  metabol i te or conj �lgate can  d i ffer i n  both 
ph) i co-chem lca l p ropert i e  and  pharm acodyna m i c  e ffec t .  as  we l l  as in tox i c i ty and 
pha rill a o k i ne t i c s  beha\  i o r. The occu rrence and act i v i t) of b io t ransformat ion enzymes 
determ i ne the \\ a) and extent in w h i c h  the c h e m i c a l  d rug  o r  other  xenob iot i c  i s  
metabo l ize d .  Therefore.  t he  b io t ransformat ion enzymes funda menta l l y  i n n uence the  
b io log ica l  ) stem ( both des i rab le  and undes i rab l e) of  a drug adm i n i stered ( V e l i ' k  e t  a l . .  
2004).  Thus.  detox i fica t ion  i s  governed b )  b iot ransforma t ion  enzymes tha t  fac i l i tate the 
effi c i en t  excret ion  of  harm fu l  com pounds  ( H ughes and G a l l agher. 2004 ) .  
2 . 2 .1 . 1 P h ase I e n zy m e  
C :  t oe h rome P4 50  ( C Y P) enzyme system i s  a m ajor  cata l ys t  of  ox ida t ion react i ons 
of many endogenous and exogenous che ll1 i ca l s  i n c l u d i ng t he rapeu t i c  d rugs and 
carc i nogens  (G)a m fi  e t  a ! . .  2004 : W a ng et a l . .  2002) .  The cytoc h roll1e P4 50  i soenzymes 
a re a super fam i l y  of haem oprote i ns  wh ich  conta i n s  fe rroprotoporphyr i n  I X  group of 
he ll1 e and a po lypept ide  c h a i n  (apoprote i n )  hav i ng mo lec u la r  we i ght  in t he range bet\� een 
45 and 5 5  K Da .  I ron from prosthe t i c  group of heme is p l aced in the center of 
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protororph) r i n  r i ng  and  i t s  fOl l r  coord inat l ve bonds are boun d  to porph) r i n  ske l eton . The 
li l t h  l igand is t h io la te  a n ion  from c) ctc i n c  i n  apoprot l cn .  and t he  s ix th  l i gand i s  probabl)  
h ) d ro:-.y l g ro u p  from a n  a m i no a ' id  or \\ ater The) are the  term i n a l  ox idases of the  m ixed 
fu n t ion ox i dascs ) stC I11 ( a l so termed he l11c - th io l a te prote i n  P-I 5 0  b) the Enzyme 
( '0 111 111 1 5 .  ion .  EC 1 . 1 4 . 1 -1 . 1 )  ( .l obllo\ i ' c .  200 1 :  Chang and  K a m .  1 999).  P4 50s are located 
predo m i n a n t l ) i n  t he  m ooth endop l asm ic  ret i c u l u m  of t he  mamma l ia n  ce l l s  and are 
en t i re l )  d i s t i nc t  ['rom the  cytoch rome prote i n s  that com pr ise t he  m i tochondr ia l  e lectron­
tran:port func t i on  ( P iao et a i , 200 "' ) .  A l l  organ isms exam i ned so far. m ic roorgan isms . 
. uch  a- bact er i a .  as \\ e l l  as h i gher orga n i sms.  have been sho\,\ n to possess one or more 
i soel1z) Ill es of C) t oc h rome P4 50  ( 8 1 0auboer. 1 996). 
The abbre \  i at i o n  "C)  tochrome P4 50"  (P denotes p igmen t) descr i bes hemoprote i n  
1 n \\ h i  h COIll p l e A  0 f i ron and  ca rbon 111 nox  ide  sho\\ s a spectrophotomet r ic  absorpt ion 
m a :-. i l11 um at or  near 4 5 0  n l11 and \\- h i ch funct ions  as e lectron  transporter .  I n  humans .  the 
) toc h rome enz) mes a re i nvoh ed in t he metabo l i sm of cxogenous substances (d rugs. 
al oho l  . orga n i c  so h e nts .  anaesthe t i c  agents .  dycs. e n v i ro nmenta l po l l u tants and 
hem i ca ls)  p rod u c i n g  metabo l i tes  w h i c h  ma)  be lO:--. i c  or carc i nogen i c .  They are a l so 
importan t  i n  t he  ox i d at i ve .  pero:--. i d at i ve and  rcduc t i ve metabo l i sm of  cndoge nol ls  
ph) s i o log i c a l  compounds such as stero ids .  fat1y ac ids, l i poso l u b le 
prostag l a n d i n s. l e u Kot r i ens  and  t h roll1 boxanes (Chang and  K a m .  1 999) .  
A. CYP 450  clas j fi ca t i o n  
i t am  i ns. 
Researc hers i n i t i a l l )  ass i gned names to the i soenzymes accord i n g  to t he i r  spectra l  
propert ies .  e lec t rophore t i c  mob i l i t y  or  t h e i r  subst rates .  As  a resu l t  o f  rap id  advances i n  
k no\\ l edge o f  the  am i no ac i d  sequences, cu rren t l ) . 1110re t ha n  700 P4 50s ha\'e been 
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c h: mlctC'r ilcd  and  s tunda rc! nomcnc lat urc has hcen udopted tha t  ca tegor izc,>  the i n d l \  i duu l  
P4 :[)� i n to rc  pc  t i \(' f a lll i l ks and suh fum i l i cs based on the  presence o f  commLln am ino  
:lc l d  sequcncc i n  \\ h i  h the  prC /i l 'r  P i s  used to  donute both  human  and rat c) toc h rome 
P·L 5()  l 'ooenl) I l lCS ( cbc rI and  \ l c k l nnon.  1 99�) .  
I h i s  s) s te ill . ( 'r  P i s  f o l lo\\ cd b) a n  A rab i c  n u mera l denot i ng  the  fam i l ) (e .g .  
( )' 1>2) in  \ \  h ic h  C) toch rllml' P� 50 prote i n s  from a l l  sou rce hm i ng morc than "1 0% 
iLicn t i t )  i n  a m ino  aC i d s  I S  p l aced I n  thc  same fa m i l) . A subfa m i ly cons i st s  of cn?) mcs i n  
�\ h i  h the  a m ino  :l c i d  scqucncc i s  more t han  � 5 ° o  i den t i ca l  und t h i s  i s  des ignated b) a 
c,l p i ta l le t ter  (e .g .  C Y P2C)  and t hen another  A ra b i c  numera l a fter  the  le t ter represent the 
i nd i \  i d u : .li  gene or  enl)  l11 e (e g C Y P2 9) .  The i n d i \  idua l  en/) me i s  denoted b)  a 
n U lll c !",] ! .  u I n  Y P2 9 .  and the  gene as oc iated \\ i t h  the enz) m e  i s  denoted i n  i ta l i c s  
_1I 'h J .  C YPlC9. I- a c h  fa m i l ) o f' C )  toch rome P 4  - 0  h a '>  se\ era I u b fa m i l i es. for e,ample .  
the Y P2 fam i l ) has  se\ e ra l  s u b fa m i l i es such as Y P2 . C Y P2 D  and Y P2 1  ( ( Johnson. 
2003 : P i ao et  a l . .  2003 ) . 1 he  I lll port ant  human i <,oforms o f  t he enzyme i n c l ude l Y Ps I A I 
Jnti 2 .  286 .  2 C 8 - 1 0 . 2 C 1 9. 2 1)6. 2 E I and 3A4  and 5 Genet i c  po l ) morph i s l l lS ex is t  fO I a 
numbe r  o f C Y P. i n c l u d i n g  2 D6. 2 9. 2 1 9  and 3 ;\ 5 .  1 he C Y P3 A  subfa m i l ) a rc t he  most 
,lbunda ll l  e n/) mes  in h u m a n  l i \ cr and sma l l  i n te t i ne and a re i nvol \ ed in the metnbo l i sm 
o f J round '-:0% of d rugs ( Johns  n . 2003 ) .  
The advan tage o f  t h i s  nomenc la tu re i s  that  s truct u ra l l) iden t i ca l  or  h igh l )  i ll1 i l ar  
c\  to  h rol l1 e P.:J :Os  a rc eas i h  i den t i f ied rega rd less of  t h e i r  sources or  t he i r  ca t a l )  t i c 
a t i \ i t ies .  Of t he  74 gene fa III i l l es  desc r i bed .  1 4  fa m l l  ies ha\e been reported i n  huma ns 
and 2 0  s u b fa m i l ies  ha \ e been l11 apped I II the human genome (Chang and Ka l11 .  1 999) .  
Ta b l e  2 . 3  sho\\ s m ajor  c ) toch rol11 e P4 � 0  forms founo i n  h u m a n .  
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" a b l e  2 .3  \ 1 a lo r  I l uman  ( ;. 10c h rO llle P4 50  Form s .  
( '1 P I  
I \ I 
1 \ 2 
I l l l  
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2,\0 � \ I 
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I 2 B h  
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., \ I I  1 1 ,\ I 
I I I I I II I 
1 I � 1 1 132 
-1 1 :; 
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<' Y (, l il l Y P I 9  
1 7  I l)' 
! C Y P2 1 
1 2 1 ,\ 2  
�' (,26 I_�'l P 5 1 
26,\ I 5 1 '  
2613 I 
i'. l ost c a rc i nogens and :-..enob iot i c s  \\ h ich  a rc p r i mar i l )  mctabo l i zed by 
m i c ro.oma l  c ) toc h rome P..J : O  'i) stcm i s  10  a l i zcd i n  t h e  l i \ er more abundan t ly  than other 
rgan.  ( shewe i ta e t  a I 2 002)  Chang and Kam ( 1 999) reported that  c:-.. t ra hepat i c  
;- 10  h rome P4 ':: 0 has  been iden t i fi ed i n  a \\ ide  ra ngc of  t i ssue \ \  h i c h  i n c l ude t he  sma l l  
I n te't i ne .  pancreas.  b ra i n .  l u ng .  ad rena l  g land .  k idnc) . bone marro\\ , mast ce l l s .  s k i n .  
o\ a r: and  t est i s .  C Y P I .  2 and 3 fam i l i e  accou nt  for most d rug metabo l i sm .  8e5 ide  on 
the i r  express ion in the l i \  er .  it a ppears that C Y P3 A  account for about  3 0% of  the tota l  
hepat i P4  - 0 :  C Y P2.  abou t  20%:  C Y P 1 /\2 .  1 3%: Y P2 E  I .  7%: Y P2A6 .  4%: and 
V P2 D6. 2% ( hang  and Kam.  1 999) .  
V P-dcpendent  monooxygenase act i v i ty rcqu i res  a n  e lec t ron t ransport i ng 
enZ) l1le .  l ':\OPl-! - C Y P  rcd uctase and phosphol i p ids  (Gyamfi el a l  . .  2004a) .  I n  the 
m ixed -fu nc t ion  ox i d ascs rcac t ions  ( 1\1 ]- 0). C) toc h romc P..J -0  i s  thc s i te \ \  here both thc 
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subst ratc a n d  the 0'\) gen b i n d .  The most characte r i st i c  fea tu re of the  react ion cyc le 
cata l)  zcd b )  C) t oc h romc P45 0  I S  t he  a b i l i t )  o f  the  hemc i ron to  undergo cyc l ic ox ida t ion-
reduc t ion reac t ions  i n  re la t ion to  substrate b i n d i ng and ox) gen act i v i l )  ( B loauboer. 1 996) .  
l u l t i p i c  forms of  CYP n ist and the compos i t ion or  t hese i soz) Ill es in t i ssues as 
\\ c l l  as re l a t i yc  concent ra t ions is  i n O uenced bv xenob iot i c s  i nc l u d i n o na tu ra l  I)roducts  - b 
(G) a lll fi et ::11 . . 2004a) .  T he I )  p i ca I reac t ion  cata lysed by  C) toc h rol11e P-4 S0 .  a 1110no 
0'\) gena t ion .  can he u ll1 ll1 a r i /cd a fo I I  0\\ i ng :  F i rs t ,  a subst rate ( RJ-l )  such as a stero id .  
fal l)  ac i d  o r  compound  \ \  i t h  an  a l kene .  a l kane.  a romat i c  r ing or  heterocyc l ic r i ng 
subst i t uen t  t hat sen es  as a s i te  ror oxygena t ion b i nds  to  the  ox i d i zed ( Fe3+) form of  
C) toc h ro m  P450 .  econd .  a n  e l ec t ron (donated by N A D P ]  I )  can be  t ransfe rred to t he  
resu l t i n g  enz) me-sub  t rate comrlex  v i a  a fl avoprote i n  c a l led ADPH cytoc h rome P-4 5 0  
redu  tase .  Th i rd .  1l1 0 l e c u l a r  O X )  gen i s  t h e n  i ncorporated i n t o  t he  reduced ( Fe�+ ) enz) m e  
su bst rate com p lex .  F i na l i ) . t he  subst rate-com p lex t hen accepts a second e l ec t ron .  donated 
b) l ,\ D H  and t ransfe rred v ia a second llavoprote i n  or A D I  I cytoc h rome bs reductase .  
The second e l ec t ron m ay. ho\\ e\ e r. a l so be donated v i a  A DPH c) tochrome P-4 �0  
reductase.  Thus .  t he  S) s t em can a l  0 fu nct i on u s i ng  N A D P H  a lone (Chang  and  Ka ll1 . 
1 999: B l oau boer. 1 996) .  The typ i ca l  reac t ion  ca ta lysed by cytochrome P4 S 0  i sho\\ n i n  
Figu re 2 . � .  
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Fig u re 2 . '1 :  Genera l  c heme for P4 5 0·ca ta l ) zed ox ida t ion react ions .  R H .  substrate. ROH.  
produc t .  The rc \  e rs i b i l i ty o f  some of t he la t ter steps i s  unknown .  Out lets for the  
uncoup led  reduced  ox  gen prod ucts  O'  '2 .  H�02. and  l-hO are shown ( B e l l  and  
Guengeri ch .  1 999) .  
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Drug mctabo l i s l ng c :  tochro l11CS P4 50s ha\  e d i st i nc t  but  often 0 \  er lapp ing 
subst rate spec i fi i ty .  A not l)(' 1  c haracte r i st i c  o f  C) toc h ro illc P� �Os  i s  the l a rge I n t ra- and 
In tcr'>pcc ics  \ a r i a b i l i t )  In  cata l y t ic ac t i \ i t:  and  i n  regu lat ion .  l ore than one c:- toc h rome 
p-� 50� I SOe n/)  me  an  be i n\  01\ ed in the metabo l  i sm of a drug (Chang a nd Kam.  1 999). 
S i nce C'l Ps are i l 1 \  0 1 \  ed I n  metabo l i sm of  d rugs and in the process of chem ica l  
carc i noge nes I s .  pote n t i a l  consequence i n  the i n teract ion o f  xenob i ot i c s  \\ i t h  Y Ps may 
inc lude red uccd t herapeu t i c  c ffi cac ) . enhanced ) stem i c  to;'\ ic i t) or  chemoprevent i on .  
I n h i b i t ion o f  drug me tabo l i z i ng  enzy mes espec i a l ly C Y Ps i s  i m p l i cated i n  the 
chellloprotcc t i \ e act i on of  na tur a l  produc ts  such as  reseveratro l  (Gya l l1 fi  et a l . . 2004a).  
Change and K a lll ( 1 999) be l ie \ e t hat c hanges in the ac t i v i ty of the cytoch rome 
N 5 0s can resu l t  frol11 genet i c  po l) lllorph i s l11 .  enzyme i n h i b i t ion .  enzy m e  i nduc t ion  and 
ph) lo log i ca l  fa tors .  The) a l  0 men t i oned tha t  these changes would have sc\'e 1"3 I c l i n i ca l  
i m p l i ca t ions  as  the)  m ay rc  u l t  i n  changes i n  the pharmacok i ne t i c s  o f  the d rugs l ead i ng  to  
a l te re d  e fflcac\  of  the  d ru £'.s. i nCl"eased tox i c i ty  due  to reduced metabo l i sm or i nc reased . � 
produ t l on  o r to;'\ ic  m etabol i t es. and  drug i n teract ions .  
A . I C Y P  2 fa m i ly 
Th i s  i s  a l a rge fam i l ) and i n c l udes 2A .  2B ,  2C.  2 D  and  2 E  subfa m i l ies .  The 
CYP2E  s u b fa m i l y conta i ns on l )  one gene and is tox ico log ica l l ) and c l i n ic a l ly i m port ant 
enz) me .  I t  is const i t u t i \  e l) expressed in the l i ver  and m any other t i ssues (Tanaka  et a l . .  
2000: B e l l and  G uenger i ch .  1 997) .  
A. ! , } C Y P4 S 0  2 E I  
The C Y P 2 E  I metabo l izes m any substrates (e .g.  d i methy l n i t rosam ine N-
demethy l ase) .  I t  is the c l ass i c a l  e thano l - i nd u c i b l e  C Y P  ( Wang et a l . .  2002) and h igh ly  
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s ign i licnn t  a s  i t  i s  respons ib l e  lor the  metabo l i sm o r  a " ide var iel)  of  chem ica l s  \\ i t h  
o i  l !e rent  st ruc ture,>.  i n  part ic u l a r  sm a l l  (mo lecu la r  \\ e i ght < 1 00) and h) d rophobic 
compounds .  i n c l u d i ng pot e n t i a l s  C) totox ic  and carc i nogen i c  agents  (Tanaka et  a l . .  2000: 
B e l l  and i ucnger i ch .  1 997) .  1 hese compounds i nc l ude many volat i le anaesthe t i c  agants 
( "uch  as c;c \ o tl u ranc .  c n fl u ranc .  isotl u rane .  methoxy fl u rane .  d ie thy l  et her.  
[ r i ch lmoeth)  lene and c h lo ro form) (Tanaka et  a l . .  2000). and e than o l .  A l so i t  has been 
sho\\ n to ca la l ) .e t he  b i onCl i \  a l i on of  severa l procarc i nogens and protox i ns  i n c l u d i ng 
n i t ro.od l ll1et h)  l a m i ne .  be n7ene and -a l ky l formam ides  ( P iao et  a l . .  2003 : Wang et a l . .  
2002).  
l- I epat i c  C) toc h rome  Y P2 E I  I S  one  of  t he  be  [ conserved xenob iot ic -
metabo l i z i n g  P4 : 0  because roden t  and human Y P2 E l enzy mes cata l yze s i m i l a r  
react ion . .  t he  r a t  and m ouse are good mode l s  for screen i ng  for subst rates of t h i s  enzyme .  
O\ er  70 su bstrates ha \ e been  hown to be  metabo l i zed by th i s  enzyme (Tcl l1aka e t  a l . .  
2000) . 
The enz) m e  c a n  be i n d u ced by acetone. i son i azed . e thano l  and other compounds 
\\ h l c h  a re su bstrates for the  enz) me (Tanaka e t  a l . .  2000: Chang and K a m .  1 999) and i t  i s  
i n h i b i ted b\  d i su l fram . h ron i e  e thano l  consumpt ion  i nc reases the  rate of  metabol i s lll of 
pent obarb i tone ,  to l buta m ide .  I ropano lo l  and r i fa m p i c i n  as a resu l t  of  i nduc t ion of  
C Y P2 E  1 .  I n  con t rast . acu te  e thano l  consu m pt ion may compet i t ive  I )  i n h i b i t  2E  I and 
decrease the metabo l i s m  of benzod i azep i nes.  phenoth iaz i nes. barb i t u rates. Ill orph i ne and 
warfar i n (Chang and K a m .  1 999) .  I n  add i t ion ,  the  ac t i i ty  of C Y P2 E  1 i s  a ffected by some 
pathophy s io log i ca l  cond i t ions  such as  d i abetes, starva t i on .  and obes i ty (Tanaka et al . .  
2000).  Woodc roft and  ovak ( 1 999) reported tha t  pat hophys io log ic  a l terat ions such  a s  
d i abetes, fast i ng .  and  h i gh - fat  d i et i nc rease cytoch rome C Y P2 E  I express ion by  about 
3 to 
8 fo l d  at bot h the I1l R l A  a n d  prote i n  leve ls .  
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2.2. 1 .2 P h ase  J J  c n 7.y m c  
I hese e ll/) I11 CS conj u gatc contam i nants  t o  endogenous  po l a r  cOl11pounds form ing 
a 1ll00e c c rc tab le  product ( I l ughes and Ga l lagher. 2004) .  
G l u ta th ione (y-g l uta l11 ) I-c) ste i n y l -g l yc i ne) i s  a \\ a ter- so l u b le  t r i pept ide. t h io l .  and 
Im\ Ill o lec u l a r  \\e lgh t  cOlll pound  that  present at h i gh concentra t ions  (genera I I ) in  the 
m i l i l mo l :1 r  range) i l l m ost m u m ill a l i an  c e l l s  m a i n l) in  the form of  red uced g l u tat h ione 
(G ' I I )  \\ i t h  m i no r  rract i on s  be i ng g l u ta th ione d i su l fide  (GS G)  (To\\ nsen et a I . ,  2003 : 
:-" 1 , l to\ a ct 3 1 . .  2003) .  , ]  I a ' I s  both as a nuccoph i l i  'sca venger' o f n u illerous com pou nds 
and t h e l l' metabo l i t es  convert i n g  e lec t roph i l i c center  to t h i oether  bonds. and as a 
ubst rate I n  the G 1 1  pe rm, ida  e -med iated destruc t ion  of  h y  d rope rox ides .  C nj ugat ion 
\\  i t h  i n t race l l u la r  g l u tat h i  ne  resu l t s  in the detox i fi ca t ion of e lec t roph i l i c compounds.  
\\  h ic h  cou l d  othen\ i se  CO\  a lent l )  b i n d  i n t race l l u la r  macromo lecu les .  A broad spec trum 
of  d i \ c rse e lec t roph i l es  can  u ndergo g l u tat h i one conj ugat i o n .  Mo lecu la r  mo iet ies 
amenab le  to  g l u tat h ione conj ugat i on i nc l ude e l ectroph i l i c ca rbon atoms as w e l l  as 
e lect roph i l i c  n i t roge n .  ox) gen .  and  su l fu r  atoms.  ubst rates o f  g l utat h ione conj ugat ion 
can  be pa re n t  compound e l ec t roph i les .  as \\ e l l  as e lect roph i l i c  phase I metabo l i tes .  and 
e\ en cert a i n  phase \ I  conj ugate ( Pa rk i nson.  200 I ) . G 1 1  i s  s:mthes ized in vivo in  the l i ,er 
from y-g i u t a lll y l -cyst e i ne  and g l yc i ne v ia G S H  synthetase in an  adenos i ne t r i phosphate 
(ATP)-depenen t  ( JokanO\ i ' c .  200 1 ) . H igh c e l l u l a r  G S I I :  GSSG rat i os. wh ich  a re 
m a i n t a i ned b) t he  act i on o f  reduced n icot i nam ide ade n i ne d i nuc leot i de  phosphate 
(1 A DP H )-dependent  g l u ta th ione  reduct ase (GR), make an i m portant  contr i bu t ion to the 
redox state of the  c e l l .  H ence .  m a i n t a i n i ng opt i m a l  G H :  G S SG rat ios  in the ce l l  are 
c r i t i c a l  t o  s u n  i va I .  A s  a n  i m portant  an t iox idant ,  G H protects  aga i nst a ra nge of  
perox ides .  xenob iot i c s  and  heavy meta l s  v i a  cata lys i s  by g l u ta th ione -S- t ransferse 
(G  Ts) and  g l u t a th i one perox idases ( G Px) (Townsen et a l  . .  2003) .  A d e fi c iency of  G S H  
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puts the  ce l l  at r i sk  for ox i da t l \  e damage 1 1  can be dep leted d i rect l )  b) conj ugat ion 
\\ I th e iec t roph des and i nd l rect l )  by the add i t ion of i n h i b i tors of G H s> nt hes i s  and 
rege nerat ion . G I l dep ic t ion to  a bout 20-3 00/0 or tot a l  g l u ta th ione leve ls  can i m pa i r  
ce l l u l a l d e fense capac l t )  aga i n  t t h e  tox ic  ac t i on of s u c h  com pou nds  a n d  Ill a \  l ead to ce l l  
daJ l lage ano dea th  ( l\ l i t to\ a e t  a l . . 2003 ; Jokano\ i 'c .  200 1 ) . 
1: 11 \ i roll ll1 en ta l 1�1C to rs a l ter  both the  s ile and the  redox S la te  of  the  g l utat h ione 
pool For examp le  . .  a l t  t ress ( i n  p l an ts) .  heav) III t a l s ,  and pathogens a l l  l ead to G H 
a c u m u la t ion  ( l i t lov(J et a l  . . 2003 and TO\\ n en  ct a l  . . 2003) .  
:\ .  G l u t ll t h i o n e- - t ra n  fe rase ( G ST , EC 2 . 5 . 1 . 1 8 ) 
The g l u ta th ione  - t ransfe rases (G Ts) are a po l )  Illorph ic  supe r  fam i l y of 
I ll u l t i fu n  t iona l enzy mes tha t  k nown to  cata lyze the conj ugat i o n  of  u l f) hyd r) I group of 
red uc ed g l u ta t h ione  (G I I ) w i t h  a w i de var iety of  endogenous and e;...oge nous 
ele t roph i l i  com pou nd  ( 1 00n e t  a l  . . 2006:  Seo et a l . .  2000). G Ts are a n  i m portan t  pan 
o r t he cc l l u br detox i fica t ion ) ste ll1 and .  perhaps .  evo h ed to p rotect  ce l l s  aga i nst react i v e 
ox) ge n  pec ies (RO ). h a v e a m a i n  fu nct ion  i n  the  b i nd i ng and t ran port of  a v, ide 
\ ar ie t)  of ha rm fu l  com pounds .  and they ha\  e a cons i derab le  i m portant  ro le  in the 
deto" i flca t i on o f  c a rc i nogens ( J oon et  a l  . .  2006) .  These prot e i ns a re found in  a l l  
eukar) o t i c  a n d  prokaryot i c  S )  s tems a n d  presen t  i n  both mem brane a n d  C )  toso l i c  frac t i ons 
and the)  are c lass i fied by t h e i r  c e l l u la r  loca l izat i on .  Cytoso l ic (so l ub le) GSTs are 
respons ib l e  predom i na n t l )  for conj u ga t i on of xenob iot i cs  \� i t h  g l u ta th ione .  M a m m a l ian 
G Ts a re e n coded by a t  l east n i ne d i fferen t  gene fa m i l ies. e i ght  of  them encode the 
C) toso l ic G Ts and  t he  n i n t h  encodes a mem brane-bound forlll of  the  enzymes. 
Approx ima te ly  20  cytoso l i c  G STs have been ident i fied i n  \ ertebrates. and have bcen 
categor ized i nto  a t  l east  e igh t  d i s t i nc t  c l asses t hus  far :  a l pha (0.). 111 L1 ( fl). pi (n), s igma (0), 
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theta ( ). kappa (1<.). omcga (w). and zeta U�). 'J h is c l ass i fical ion i s  i n  accordance w i l h  rhe 
sub. l ra te pec l ri c i l ) . chem ica l  a ni n i l ) . struc tu re .  a ill i no  ac id  sequence and k i net ic  
beh :.! \  ior  o f  t he  \.' 117) me (Iamck-G l l szCL) nsk i C I  a l  . 2006- i n  press: Gya ill fi et  a l . .  2004b:  
I a nd i .  2(00) .  rh so l u b lc G 'Ts e:-. ist  as d i l 1le r i c  prote i n s or  approx i m ate ly  25  I(Da, and 
the �cquc llces and the kno\\ n t h ree-d imens iona l  ( 3 D) st ruc tures suggest t hat t hese 
J1rote i n �  "ha re a common ance t ry . t hough t he prec i se dela i l s of  t he i r  e \'o l u t ion rema i n  
obscu re ' I  h e )  a re e"-p re sed a t  h igh  l eve l s  i n  ma ill m a l i an  I " er const i t u t i ng  up to  4% of  
the tOl 3 1  '.o l u b le prote i n s  (To\\ nsend ct  a l  . .  2003 : J l a bdous e t  a l  . .  2002) .  The  mem brane 
bound i ..;oform i n c l ude  t he  m i tochondr i a  and the m ic rosoma l  GSTs: some mem brane­
hound  G T isofo rill s have been i m p l ica ted in the metabo l i sm and b io l ransfo l'lll a l ion  of 
drug in m a m m a l s  (Zhang  et  al  . . 200 � ,  2004 ) and t he) p i a) a ke) ro le  in endogenous 
mctabo l l  m of l eu kot r ienes  t:l nd  prostag land i n . C) toso l i c  G Ts have very l i t t le struct u ra l  
� l ll1 i l a r i t) t o  t h e i r  m e m brane-bound  counterpart s. and ex i st as he lero- (on ly  t:l l pha and mu)  
Or  hOlllo-d i me rs in  t he  C)  top las ill . D i mer izat ion is  necessary for G Ts to carr  J out t he i r  
funct i on  i n  cara l ) z i n g  g l u la th ione conj ugat ion as \\ e l l  as some reduct ion react i ons 
(Park i n so n .  2 00 1 )  
. 1  T h e  G T n o m e n c l a t u re 
� e \  era l  d i ffe ren t  nomenc l a t u res have been adopted d u r i n g  the  years as new G STs 
\\ e re d i sco\ ered . -j he nomenc l at u re is based on pr ima l') S l ruc l u re s i m  i la r i t ies and the  
d i ,  i s ion  o f  G Ts  i n to fam i l i es of  more c l ose ly re la ted seq uences .  B r ieny .  the more recent  
and com m o n l y  u sed c lass i fica t ion for the  mamma l i an subu n i t G STs des i gnated by the 
names of  the G reek le t ters :  A l pha .  M u ,  P i .  etc . .  abbrev iated in  Roman cap i ta l s :  A .  M .  P,  T 
and so on .  denot i ng t h e  fa m i l y ( e . g .  T for the ta , ) .  A lower case le t ter  preced i ng 'GST' i s  
l Ised t o  n a m e  t h e  spec ies ( e . g .  for h u m an t heta subun i ts  ,.\'r i l l en  as  hG T, and for rat GST 
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s u bu n i t s  \H l l l en  as  IG 'J /\ n Arab i c  n u m ber denotcs the  subfa m i l y  such  as the  h u man 
theta  s u bu n i t s  a rc named "hG n I " .  When e nz) Illes. i nstead o f  the  subu n i t ,  are named.  
the) a re n a m cd \\ i t h  the  repeated n u m ber  of the i r  subun i t') (e .g .  hG n' I - I .  rG TI l - I )  
accord i ng tn the  hO lllod i lllert c  t ruc turc . F i na l !  . . [he gcne cod i ng  for each subun i t  adopt 
the names of t he  respec t i ve subun i t  in i t a l i c  (e  g .  hGSTT] for h G TT l )  ( Manner ik et 
a l  . . _ 00: : Lmd i .  :2000) .  
\ 1 u l t l p l e  i sot:n/)  mes havc been ident i fi ed in  the hcpa t i c  t i ssue of  many mamma l s. 
i n c l u d i ng h u m a n .  I n  t he  l i \ er. a l pha-G T i s  located i n  the  hepatocytcs \\ hereas p i -GST is  
rest r i c ted to  t he  i n t ra hepat i c  b i l e duc t  c e l l s .  G Ts compr ise 1 -4% of  the  so lub le  cytoso l ic 
prote "1 i n  h u m a n  t i  sues and  u p  to I OlJro of l he tota l C) toso l ic prote i n  i n  other mamma l i an  
t i ssues \ 1 0re t h a n  5 %  o f  so l ub l e  prot e i n  from human  I i v e r  cons i st s  o f  a l pha- and p i -G T .  
I n  h u m a n  l i \ e r. t h e  a l pha- c l ass o f  G T const i t utes 1110 re t han  80% o f  t he  tota l  GST 
ac t i \  I t )  \\ h i l e t he  p i - c l ass  o f  G ST i s  the major i soenz) me i n  mouse l i ver  and  i n  the 
e\ t r3hepa t l c  t i ssues of other m a m m a l s  ( H ayes et a l . .  2005 : R aza et a l  . .  1 997 ;  Hayes and 
Pu l ford. 1 995 ) .  The express ion  of  cert a i n  G T i soenzymes ha been proposed to be 
t i ssue-spec i fi c  \\ h i c h  may enab le  i n d i v id u a l  t i ssues to meet the i r  spec i fi c  detox i fica t ion  
needs (G3dagb u i  and J a m es,  2000) .  Regu l a t i on  of  G Ts express ion  both  by i nduc t i on and 
i n h i b i t i on  i s  a c ruc i a l  fac tor  i n  determ i n i ng  the  sen s i t i v i t y  or  res is tance of  ce l l s to a w ide 
\ ar ie t \  of fore i g n  c he m ica ls .  carc i nogen .  d rugs and metabo l i tes  u nder  norma l  and 
pat hoph) s l o l og i c a l  c o n d i t i ons .  Many o f  G STs i n ducers and  i n h i b i tors occur na tura l ly in 
\ egetab les  and fru i t s  ( H ayes and Pu l ford , 1 995 ) .  B io log i ca l  mechan i sms  respons i b l e  for 
cont ro l l i n e  t he  se lec t i ve express ion  of  GSTs are com p lex due  to the m u l t i p l i c i ty  of  these 
enzymes  a n d  t he i r  t i ssue pec i fi c  and  s u bce l l u lar  d i st r i but ion . I n  add i t ion ,  GSTs a l so 
exh i b i t  d i ffere n t i a l  response to  a w ide  var iety o f  chem ica l s  and  ox i da t i ve st ress i n  the 
norma l  and pathophys io log i ca l  cond i t ions .  I t  appears that G Ts a re a lso regu lated both in 
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\'/1  () a lld 111 \ 'ill'o b) RO such as  supero, i des. J 1 _  0:, and  by t he  products of  mem brane 
l i f) l d  pcro i d a t l o l l .  1 he contro l led c;.;press ion of the  d i ffe ren t  G T i soenzy mes has 
pn.'s LJ lll a b ly c \ o h  ed as Cl n adapt i '  e response to chem Ica l  s t ress \\  i t h i n  ce l l s .  I t  has a l so 
reportcd tha t  t he re is a d i fle rence i n  t he subce l l u la r  d is t r i bu t ion  a nd targeted t rans locat ion 
oe e) ' 1  I S()e n7) Ill es in the  d i fferent com part ment of  the  ce l l s by chem ica l  and ox idat i \ e  
� t ress ( R a/a e t  a l  . .  2004) .  
The G T are  a l so k no\\ n to be  i nvoh ed  i n  t he  b ioact i va t ion o f  d ich loromethanc.  
h3 10a l kcne  , ' I c i n a l  d i h a loa l kenes  and  ha loac ids  to to:\ i c  metabo l i tes  and  organ damage 
( C , ) a m fi ct  al .. 2 00cJb) .  G Ts a re read i l y re leased i n  t he  event  of hepatoce l l u lar  i nj u ry 
mak i ng t hem the  o n l )  sens i t i ve and  spec i fic b iomarkers o f  acute  hepa t i c  i nj ur )  , A mong 
them .  p i - and  a l pha- Ts have a t t racted most of the i n terest m a i n l y  because the) a re 
h ig h l )  e'\pressed i n  d i fferent  patho log ies  such as cancer, l iver  and  k idne:-- d i seases 
( J l abdous et a l  . . 2002) .  These enzy mes a re potent ia l ly essen t i a l  in regu l a t i ng  
suscept i b i l i ty t o  c ancer  as t hey are ab le  to metabo l i7e reac t i ve metabo l i t es of  carc i nogens .  
rhe) are p resen t  in  re la t i ve l y  l a rge amounts  in  the  ep i t he l ia l  t i ssues of  human 
gastro i n test i n a l  t rac t .  A s i g n i [ican t  nega t i ve corre l a t i on  \ \  as  demonst rated bet\\ een G T 
enz' llles ac t i ,  i t \  and  t umor  i n c idence i n  the mucosa a lon g  t h e  h u m a n  gastroi n test i n a l  . - � 
t rac t .  sugges t i n g  t h e  i m portance  o f G STs i n  cancer  preven t ion  ( Moon et a l  .. 2006). 
G Ts can be i n d u ced by st ruc tu ra l ly u nre la ted  compounds known  to resu l t  I n  
chem ica l  s t re s and  carc i n ogenes i s  i n c l u d i ng. phenobarb i t a l .  p l a nar  a romat i c  compounds.  
etho;.;) q u i n .  and t ra ns-st i l bene  ox i de .  ome of  the  compounds  known  to i nduce G Ts are 
themse lves  subs t ra tes  o f  t he  enzymes. suggest i n g  that  i nduc t i on  i s  an adapt ive response 
mechan i sm ,  M a n )  c l i n i c a l  L1 se fu l  d rugs are a lso pote n t i a l  su bstrates for GSTs and 
de\ e lopment  o f  d rug res i st ance can freq uent ly be () key e l ement  i n  t reatment fa i l ure  
(1 0\\ nsend e t  a l  . .  2003) .  
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Y Ps and a rc respons ive to the I nduct l \ e and i n h i b i tory e ffects of  ma ll� 
c:\().ecnous factors i n c l u d i ng hcrba l Illed ' ( " t I 200') - I C l l1eS ueng e a . . _ . Frequent 
adm i n i ,t ra t i on  o r  pharmaco logic a l  I )  ac t l \  e substances of  nat u ra l l )  occurr i ng  d ictar} or 
herba l com l onents  can  ha\ c cf ious  consequences for t he i nduc t ion or i n h i b i t ion of 
h lo t rans format ion enz) me . I nduct i on cause an i nc rease i n  ac t i v i ty of thesc enz) mes I n  
response to  t h e  pre en  e of  a Aenob iot i c  ubstance .  Th i s  i n c rease of  act i v i t )  i s  ma i n l )  a 
res u l t  o r  a n  i nc reasc i n  respcc t i \  c gene c:-.. press ion and/or 10\\ c r i ng  o f  prote i n  degradat ion .  
I n h i b i t i on .  ( c . g .  de  r asc t he  ac t i \  i t )  of  b iotrn nsformat ion enzymes duc to  a xenobiol ic) .  
cnn be caused by i n teract i on o f  the xenob iot i c .  bOl h wi th prote i n  and  a t  a l l  stages of 
genct i i n format i n t ransfer .  1 n  t he ca e of  drug/herba l i n terac t i ons,  many drugs a long 
\\ i t h  herb o mponents  are capab le  of  i n terac t i ng  w i t h  b io t ransformat ion  enzymc and 
such m od u l a t i on  of  t hese enz) m es act i v i ty c hanges both the  i n tens i t  I and ha l f  t i me of 
I l11 u l taneou I) or  uccess i ve l )  adm i n i stered d rugs .  Th i s  can res u l t  i n  i n c rease of  p l asma 
le\ c l  o f  the e ffect i ve su bstance \\  i th as oc iated r isk of  tox i c  ac t ion  or. a l ternat i \  e l y . i ll 
lo\\ er i ng o f  p l asma concen t rat i on  o f  e ffect i ve substance be lO\  t he l i m i t of  t herapeu t i c  
effec t .  The m o d u l a t i on  o f  b iot ransformat ion enz) mes ac t i v i t y  a l so i nc reases the  r i sk  of  
undes i rab l e  s i de  e ffects  as \\ e l l  a s  i n c reas i n g  sens i t i v i ty to e n v i ronmen ta l  conta m i nants 
and t he  r isk of pathogenes i s  ( Pe l konen et a l . :  1 99 8 :  lebb ia .  2 00 1 :  V e l i k  e t  a l .  200--1 : Pa l 
and M i t ra. 2005 .  i n  p ress) .  
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2 . 2 .  n cc Jo ' ;\ I o lccu lc. :) n i hc. i / i n g  E nz) mc 
l ndcr t he  norm a l  ph) io log lcu l  cond i t ions, b io t ransformat ion i s  h i gh l )  dependent 
on ce l l u l a r  0 i da t i \  e st ress and redo:\ mo le  u l es .  80t h Y Ps and G Ts are kno\\ n to 
rcq ll J rc sub t ra tes  a n d  CO-enl) Ill CS 1 11\ o lved in redo:-- C) c l i ng  i n  ce l l s .  The ce l l u l ar leve l s  
or  o\)gcn. g l u t a th ione and  l icot i na ll1 i de-aden inc  d i nuc leot ide .  phosphory la ted .  reduced 
fnr llls ('\1  \O( P) I I )  a re p i a} ing ke) I '  les in pro\ i d i n g  appropr ia te env i ronment  for 
b io t ransformat ion and  C Y P  G 'T act i \  i t ies .  j 'A D(P)I I i s  an  abso lu te  requ i rement  for \' P 
act l \  i t )  j '  \O( P)H a l so ma i n t a i n s  hO llleostas i s  of G I I  (g l u t a t h ione) by regenera t i ng 
red uced G J I from o:-- i d izcd G G by the enz) Ille g l u ta th ione reduc tase:  
J Reductase 
G _ G + t ' ,\ DPH --t --t --t --t  G H + j l ;\ O P  
rherefo re .  I n  t h i s tud)  \\ e ha\ e a l so s tud ied t h e  rate o f  N A O(l-l) s) n thcs i s  i n  
e l l u l a r  frac t ions  u s i ng rat l i ve r  C )  10so l s  a n d  m i crosome afte r  t rea tment  \\ i t h  p l an t  
e:\ t ra t s  a nd /o r  lead compounds .  
oenz)  mes a re s m a l l  organ i c  mo lecu les.  o ften a re der ivat ive of  v i t amins  tha t  
runc t l on \ \  i t h  t he  enz) me  i n  t he  cata l )  t i c  proce s. O ften the  coenz, me has  an a ffi n i t ) for 
the enz) me t ha t  i s  i m i l a r  to t hat of  the  substra te :  consequen t l y  the  coenz) me can be 
cons i de red t o  be a second substrate ( Y ork .  2002) .  
2 . 2 .3 .1 l\' i cot i n a m i d e-Ad c n i n e D i n u c leot i de  y n t h e t a  e ( N A DS) 
l A O
+ and  i t s  phosphor) la ted from A DP are essen t i a l  coenzyme for redox 
reac t i ons  (ox i d i z i ng  reac t ions)  in the ce l l . \\ hereas reduced forms of t hese co-enzymes, 
A D I I and ' A OP H .  are essen t i a l  for supp ly ing reduc i ng equ i va len ts ( B ieganQ\.\ sk i  and 
8renner .  2 004) .  A D( I I )  i s  a re l a t i ve l )  l arge and complex  mo lecu le  (F igu re 2 .6) .  I t  i s  
\ I t a m i n  B3  ( n i ac i nam i de)  com b i ned w i t h  a r i bose ( 5  ca rbon sugar) .  a phosphate group and  
o 
an ade n i lle I l ll c leol /de  (a D IA component) .  'AD( J  I )  can  be made  i n  t he I I \ er and other 
e l l s from \ i t am i n  ! 3 , .  T,\ D represents the  o:-. i d ized (bu rned) coenz) me form of  v i tam i n  
I h  a n d  1/\ 01 1 rep resen t '  t he  red uced (e lec t rone-energ) r i ch )  form of  \ i ta m l n  B3 .  I t  
f u nct ions a s  i n t e rmed ia tes  I n  t ransfer o f  t\\ 0 e lec t rons bel", een a n  e lec t ron donor and an 
acccrlO l" .  The donor and acceptor need not be i ll \ o h ed in t he  same metabo l i c  pat lm ay. 
I hcre forc the reduced form of t hese nu leot i de  acts as  a common "poo l "  of  e lec t rons that 
ar i . c  frolll man: o \ i dal i \'e react ions and can be u cd for \ a r iol lS reduc t i \e react ion . The 
�ldcn l lle .  r i bose. and r� rophosphate components of  
,\ A D  to  t he  enzyme ( York.  2002) .  
, \ 1> , -I l l  
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F i g u re 2 . 6 :  (a)  N A D( H) st ruc ture and ( b) A DP( J  I )  s t ruc tur e .  
1 T A D+ and  N A DH are cOl 1\ erted i n to each other  i n  numerous  d i fferent metabo l ic 
act i \  i l i es .  I n  some m etabo l i c  reac t ions i t  i s  A D+ w h i c h  i s  t h e  needed ca ta lyst .  w i t h  
'A OH a usefu l  by p roduc t : i n  o t he r  react ions the  s i t ua t ion  i s  reversed . N A D
+ and  N A D I I 
a l so ac t i \ a te va r io Li s  enzymes. for example .  l A D' act i vate a lcoho l  dehy d rogenase and 
aceta l dehyde dehydrogenase tha t  a re the  two enzymes needed to detox i fy a lcohol  in  the 
5 1  
body i n  to  carbon d io" iue  and  \\ ater .  A D I I is  the  fi rst of  fi \ e  enz) me comp lexes 0 1  the 
e lect ron t ra nsport c ha i n .  
The che l11 l s tn o f  ' I\ D( l l )  i s  one o f  t h e  Illost comp lex i n  the h U l11 an body. 
A D( l I )  IS ncccssar) to  o).. l d iled ( burn) a l l  food stu ffs ( fats .  sugar. a m i no ac id ) in to 
\ rr b ioc ncr) There a re t h ree I n ter l i nked energ) product ion  C)  c les  (g l)  co l)  t ic .  c i t r i c  
ac id .  and  e le t ron t ran sport s ide  eha in  cyc l es) ( aka i  e t  a I . ,  1 997 :  B i egano\\ sk i and  
Brenner. 2004) .  
I cot i n a m idc-aden i n e  d i nuc l eot ide sy n t hetase (NADS)  cata l yzes the  fi na l  s tep in  
'\AD b los) n thes i s  i ll t hc  \\ e l l  c ha racter ized de 1101'0, rec l a i m .  and  i m port pat ll \\ a) s .  
(Pre i s. -Hl1 n d l e r  pat h \\ a )  for � A D+ b iosy n thes i s) t ha t  o r ig i n ate  frol11 t ry ptophan (or 
3 part ie  ac i d ) .  n icot i n ic ac i d .  and n i c  l i na lll ide .  respec t i ve l ) , and meet on n i cot i n i c  ac id  
mononuc leot ide  ( B i eganows k i  and B I'enner. 2004) .  I t  has been  long k no\\ n thaI  
eukar) o t i c  A D+ ) n t hetnse u ses g l u ta m i ne to am idate  n icot i n i c  ac i d  aden ine 
d i n uc leot ide .  A D+ ) n t hetase t ransferses an  a ll1 i no  group from g l u t a m i ne to  n i cot i n ic 
ac i d  aden l ll e  d i n u c l eo t i de  ('\JA A D) to form A O+ v i a  an adeny ln ted i n te rm ed ia te  ( Monta 
et 3 1 .  1 997)  ( F igu re 2 .7) .  A l l of  the k nown euka ryot i c  N A O" syn l helases are g l uta lll ine­
dependen t .  hydro l )  z i n g  g l u tam i n e  to g l u t am ic  ac i d  to prov ide  the at tac l ing ammon i a ,  I n  
the prokaryot i c  \\ orl d .  some A D" s) n t hetases n re g l u tam i n e-dependent .  \ \  hereas o lhers 
are ammon i a-dependen t  ( B ieganm\ sk i  and B renner, 2004) .  
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Fi a u  rc 2 . 7 :  React ion scheme 01 glutami ne-dercndcnl � 0' synthetase. , t uta lll lnc-dependent A D  
S) n t hct3se ( Q IlS 1 )  calQI�  ICS rp- 'Ig" -dependent  aden) Iy lal l on or N A  A D  (o roI'm 1 AA 0-A I\1 P. J n 
thc second step. g lu tam i n e  IS consumed to g lulal11Qte and the released ammon i a  attacks the aden) laled 
carbon . releQs i n g  t\ IP and forming I A D' . 
The Wor ld  Hea l t h  Organ izat ion ( W H O) rererred to the  decrease i n  ADS act i v i t) 
as one or t he  i Jl1 [Jor13n t  e ffec ts  or lead on huma ns ( W H O .  J 995 ) .  I t  was demonst rated by 
i\ lor i t a  e l  a l .  tha t  the  dose-er rect  re l at ion h i p  of A O
+ syntheta e act i v i t )  Ver5l 1S  b lood 
lead concen t ra t i on  ( Pb-B) .  i nd ica t i ng  that  the  act i v i ty cou l d  be useru l  as a b io log ica l  
effec t  i nd '\ ( 1 0 r i ta et a l . .  1 997) .  
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2 . 3  L E A D  T X l  I T \ "  
1 cad ( Pb \ i s  a non-essent i a l  t o  I C  hea\ � mela l and  e m  i ronmen la l po l l u lant 
( ' t ruz) n IsI-a and . u l kQ\,\ sk i .  2004) \\ i l h  no b io i  g ica l funct i on ( .  u \\ a l sk)  et  a l  . .  2003 ) .  I t  
i .  pre.en l  t h rnughl l l t  t he  eCOS) S ICm and i s  detec tab le  i n  prac t i ca l l ) a l l  phases of  the 
en \ l rOn l1 lCnt  and i n  a l l  h i o log i  a l  ) lems .  ( 0 1  m bo et a l . . 2004 : A llldoLi r. 1 99 1 ) . Lead 
(Pb"
� 
i. both an acute  and c h ron i c  tox i n  ( B ur i t i s  and 1\ h\\ ood . 200 1 ) . ROl l t s  of lead 
e\posurc i n c l ude i n ge. [ ion or  contam i nated d r i nk i ng \\ a ter. lood or  . o i l .  and v i a  
i nha l at ion o f  Icad-eont i.l m i nated d us t .  Fo r  c h i l d ren .  i n take of  l ead - conta i n i n g  pa i n t  i st i l l  
an i m portan t  10n t  o r  i n to'-. i ca t ion ( a rbcr and I l e i m an,  2002) .  
Lend ( Pb) as one or the hea\') m ta l  po l l u tan ts  f t he e n v i ronment  or ig i nates from 
\ ar ious sources l i ke  m i n i ng  and Ill e l t i ng of  lead-ores, bur n i ng of coa l .  e fn uents from 
storage ba l le r. i nd u st r i es. au to lll o b i l e  exhausts. meta l  p l at i n g  and  fi n i sh i ng  operat ions.  
fert i l i zers.  pest i c ide.  and frolll add i t i \ e i n  p i gments  and ga o l i ne ( V e rlll a and Dube) . 
2003) 
2 .3 . 1 B i o log i ca l Fa t e  a n d  Tox ico i< i n e t i c  
\ bsorpt ion and  b i o l og i c a l  fa te o f  l ead ( Pb) depend o n  a n u m bc r  of  fac tors. F i r  t ,  
ph) s io log i  a l  c ha ra ter i  t i c s  of  exposed person .  For examp l e .  c h i l d ren  a n d  pregnant 
\\ omen can a bsorb up  to  70% o f  i ngested lead .  \' h i l e adu l t s  absorb l i p  to 20o� on ly.  
e and .  the c hem i c a l  forlll o f  lead ( Pb) .  Orga n i c  l ead compounds a re metabo l ized in the 
l i ver.  \\  hereas i norga n ic lead ( the most cO lllmon form o f  l ead) does not  undcrgo such 
t ransforma t i on .  Th i rd ,  absorpt ion o f  lead \V i i i  vary d i rect ly  w i t h  so l u b i l i ty and i nverse ly 
w i t h  pan i c le s i ze (/\ T O R .  1 999) .  
Fo l l ow ing  exposu re.  l ead i s  taken up  in the  b l oodst ream.  In hU lll an  b lood. �99% 
l ead is assoc i a ted \\ i t h  e r\ t h rocvtes, leav i ng  about I % in the  p i a  Illa ( S liwa l sky et al . .  " -
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2003)  \ pprox i matc ly 90% o f  the (ota l bod) lead I S  con ta i ned \\ i t h i n  bones. B l ood 
UCCOl l ll tS  for ..\ %  8nu the re ll1 a l n l ng t hen t ransported v i a  the b lood to  soft t i ssues ( res ides 
Illa l ll l �  in the 1 1 \  er nnd k i dney s) ( i\ aprnsad et a I . ,  200 ). 
J' I l\  i ro n m c n t a l  or  occupat iona l exposure to t h is me tn l  resu l t s  in to:-.. i c i t ) \\ h i ch  has 
bccn \\ c l l  doc u mented to  \ I rl u a l l )  a l l  b d) systems i n  c\ er) sec tor  o f  the  popu la t ion ( E L­
S a n) . 2004)  l . end has  bcell found  to  i nduce a \\ ide range o f  phys io log i c a l .  b iochem i c a l .  
and bchJ\ lora l d ) s fl lnc t i on i n  man  a n d  i n  e per imen ta l  a n i m a l s .  I n  l i ne  " i t h  t h is .  man)  
st ud ies  Ilen e i l1 \ eq i ga tcd t he  mcchan isms and sym ptoms Of l h i s  tox i c i t y  t h rough the y ea rs 
( . 1 \  aprasJd ct 3 1  . 2 00-1 ) .  
1 :. \  en t hough t he re appears to be  no t h resho l d  be low wh i ch  lead has  no effec t .  
man)  t u d les  rewa l a d e fi c i t  i n  cogn i t i \ e and behav iOl"a l funct ion i n  c h i l d ren .  as \\ e l l  as  
c,pcr i men t a l  n n i m a l s .  a t  b lood l ead l e \  c i s  ( Pb-B)  as I O\� as 1 0- 1  S p g/d l (Gnrber. 2002) .  
Lo\\ l e \  c is  o r  h u m an c:-.. po u re t o  lead have a n U lll ber of  n gat i ve consequences such as 
i mpn i rmen t  of the fU llc t ion of  rena l  t ubu l a r  ce l l s ( E L-Sa fty .  2 004) .  i n h i b i t ion of sperm 
format ion .  s l o\\ of Illo tor  ncn e ve lo  i t) . card iovascu l n r  di  eases ( u\\ a l sky et a l . .  2003) .  
dysfunc t i on  o f  the  cen t ra l  nen ous sy stem ( Dabro\\ ska-Bouta c t  a l . .  2 004 : t ruzy'nska and 
u l ko\\ sk i .  2 004 : Garber and  I- l e i man  2 002) Extens ive e. pe r i men ta l  i n vest i gat ion hns  
sho\\ n t ha t  l ead a l te r  se\ e ra l  i m m u ne s) stem parameters. cause i n c reased suscept i b i l i t y  to  
i n fect i ons .  au to i m l11 une  d i seases. and a l lerg i c  responses (Co l o m bo e t  a l . . 2004) .  On the 
other  hand .  a t  h i gh l e \ e l s  t here i s  damage to a l mos( a l l organs .  and  most i m port an t l y  to 
the cen t ra l  nen ous system .  k i dneys and b lood. c u l m i na t i n g  in dea th  a(  excess ive l eve l s  
( uwa l sk) e t  a l . .  2003) .  
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_ . 3 . 2  Bio  h e m ica l E ffec t  
I c a d  h a s  been found t o  produce \\ I d e  range of to:\ ic -b ioche ll1 i ca l  e ffects .  L i wr. 
k l dne� s and  bra i n  ha \ e heen con'> idered as the target organs  for t he  tox ic  e ffects of  lead 
( Patra ct  a l . .  200 I ) . Lead I n terfe res \\ i th seve ra l aspects of ce l l u lar  metabo l i sm in t i ssues 
t h roughout t he  bod� 
F i rst .  lead c etn  d is turb ea l c i U I11 metabo l i sm in low dose by subst i t u t i ng  t h i s  
(' 5cnt l 3 1  ca t ion a s  a n  i n t race l l u l ar second messenger. a l ter i ng t h e  d is t r i but ion of  ca l c i u lll 
In ubce l l u l a l  o l1l pan m ents .  ac t i vat i ng  prot e i n  k i nase C (ca l c i um -dependent  enz) llle 
1 11 \  0 1 \  ed I n  the  phosphor) l a l ion  o f  regu lator) prote i n s  i n vo l ved i n  Ill u l t i p l e  ce l l u lar  
proce ses) .  b i n d i n g  more [l\ i d ly  than  c a l c i u m  to ca lmod u l i n  (a  key c a l c i u m -b i nd i ng 
regu la tor) prot e i n )  ( Ver i t) . 1 990) .  Lead a l so i n h i b i ts 'a . K +-ATPase. wh ich  may i n  
turn cont r i bu te  to l e ad  as oc ia ted i n c reases i n  i n t race l l u l a r  c a lc i u m .  These and  other 
b iochem ica l  e ffects  of  lead on ce l l u lar  c a l c i u lll ha\ e u bstan t i a l  i m pa cts, \vh i ch  m ay in 
turn. con t r ibu te  to l ead-re l a ted hea l t h  e ffec t  sll ch  as neurotox i c i t y  and h) pe rtens ion 
t aes. en .  1 99 5 ) .  
econd .  i mpa i rment  of  h e m e  b iosynthes is  (A mdou r et  a l . . 1 99 1 ) . The heme 
b iochem i c a l  a l terat i ons  caused b . '  l ead exposure are of part i c u l a r  i n terest because of the 
s ign i fican t  i n c rease in i n termed ia te  metabo l i tes ,  wh i ch  are eas i l y  detected and are w ide l )  
used as b io l1l a r�ers of  damage and  exposure ( H erna'ndez et a l . .  1 998) .  Zn � +  -conta i n i ng 
enZj mes.  pa rt i c u l a r ly  those conta i n i n g  v i c i n a l  g roups, such  as b-am ino levu l i nate 
dehydratase (8- A LA - D) are cons idered c lass i ca l  target mo lecu les as i t  has been reported 
as t he most ens i t i , e  enz) Ill es to be a ffec ted by l ead exposu re .  8- A L A - D  act i v i ty  i s  
i n h i b i ted b )  l ead because t h i s  me ta l  i n teracts w i t h  prote i n  s u l fllydr) I groups and t h i s  
i n h i b i t ion  ma) be  detectab le  a t  b lood concentra t ions as low as I 0 �l g/d l (Amdour et  a l . .  
1 99 1 .  Ford e t  a I . , 200 1 a n d  Pero! lon i  e t  a l . .  2004 ) .  
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I\lor l ta  et a l .  ( 1 997) s tud, had sho\\ n that  0- L - D  act l \  i t )  decreased 
logar i t hm ica l ly \\ i t h  i n c reas i ng  Pb-B and reached p l ateau a t  Pb-B levc l bct \, een 40-60 
pg dl . This s tud) a l  0 had sho\\ n tha t  Pb-B l e \ c l s i nduc i ng  5 0% i n h i b i t ion  of  the  0- ALA­
D de t i \  i t )  \\ as  c a l c u la ted  to be 2 0  p g/d l ( 1 0r i ta et  a l  . .  1 997) .  c cu l11 u l at ion of 0-
a ll1 l JlO lc\  u l i n i c  ac id  (0- AI  A), wh ich  resu l t s  fmlll ()- f\ L A - O  i n h i b i t ion by Pb�+ or other 
agen ts. can  h ;1 \  e hepat i c  and neu rotox i c  e ffects ( Perot lon i et  a l . .  2004) .  
I cad ( Pb) a l  0 had an  i n h i b i t ion effect  on  many enzYllles t ha t  are I n  0"  ed  i n  
hemc  s )  n thes i s .  Fo r  e\'il l l1p l e  i t  i '  a \  i d ly i n h i b i ts prophob i l inogen s )  n thase. reductase 
\\ h i  h is a heme s) n ths i  en7yme nece sar) to produce Fe+� ; i n h i b i t ion of  reductase 
a us e ,  accu ll1 u la t ion of protoporphyr ine  in ery th roc) tcs .  I t  had been shown thn t  lead 
dCCrt3Sed coproporphr i nogen ox idnse act i \  i t )  ( Il1dour  et a i . ,  1 99 1 ) . Ferroc he la tase is  
a l so a ffected b) exposu re to h i gh l ead Ine ls  ( H ernandez et a l  . .  1 998 ) .  Th is  enz) me 
a ta l \'zes t he  i ncorporat ion  of  i ron i n to the  pI' toporph r i n  r i ng .  n) depression of  the 
abQ\ e men t ioned enz) ll1 es w i l l  l ead to depressed heme forma t ion ( A mdou J" el a l  . .  1 99 1 ) . 
Thu '. u r i na ry 0- a ll1 i no l ev u l i n ic ac i d .  u r i nary coproporphy r i n  and z i n c  protoporphyr i n  i n  
red b lood e l l s ar usefu l  as  lead exposu re b iomarkers ( Hernandez et a l . .  1 998) ,  
Th i rd .  l ead ( Pb) b i nds  and a ffects prote i n s/enzymes s t ruct u res ( B u r i t i s  and 
Ash\\ ood. 200 I ) . The mo lecu l a r  ta rgets tha t  have been accounted for the  symptoms 
asso i ated \\ i t h  lead po iso n i n g  fa l l  in two pri ma l') categor ies :  prote i ns t hat na tur a l ly b i nd  
ca l c i u m  and  z i nc  i n  wh i ch  l ead me ta l  com petes w i t h  t hese t \VO essen t i a l  me ta l s  i n  t he  
bod) ( Perotton i et  a l . .  2 004 : J lernandez. 1 998) .  Due to moderate - h igh  a ffin i ty of  l ead  for 
sli l fhydr) I groups of  c)ste i nes i n  prote i n s, i t  i s  cO lll lll o n l )  found  i n  ce l l s  and t i ssues 
at tached to t h i o l -conta i n i ng prote i n s  and sma l l  Ill o lec u la r  we igh t  t h io l s  ( Perotton i et  a l . . 
2004 : B li r i t i s  and  Ashwood . 200 I :  Hernandez. 1 99 8 ; ) .  
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�o lll e prote i ns hecome l ab i l e  as l ead b inds  \\ i t h  them because lead causes t he  
t e rt ia r) s t ruc tu re or  the  prote i n  t o  change . e l l s  or the nen ous s) stem arc part lcu l a r l )  
"'l I�cept i b le  to t h i s e l  fec I .  I n  some Cd'ie ... . kad -bound prot e i n s  c hange t he i r  te rt l C :H) 
c,1 I1 Ii "urat lon sli fli c ie n t l ) so t ha t  the) become an t igen i c  ( B u rl t i s .  and J\ sh\\ ood. 200 1 ) . 
Rl' l1 a l  t ubu l ar ( l' l I ..,  a n.' pan i c li l a r ly  sl l�cept i b l e  to t h i S  c flect  because t he) are e'\posed to 
re l a t i \ (? I ) h i gh Ie �ld  concen t rat ions dU ri ng c l earance (U - a l ty et a l . .  2 004 : 1 3ur i t i s .  and 
'\0., 11\\ nod . 2 0( 1 ) . 
F i mll l ) .  recen t  st u d l e'i demonstra te  tha t  re l a t l \ e l )  10\\ Ine l s  or lead ( Pb) t ri gger 
an I n  rea�ed j1wd u c t ion l e \  el oj reac t l \  e 0'\) gen spec le<; ( RO") .  ' 1 hese RO cause 
damage to t he b ioll1 o lecu le'i  such as prote i ns .  en/) mes. mem brane l i p ids .  p i gments .  
nuc l e i c  aC ids .  etc I t  had been suggested t hat  ROS m<1) lead to o'\ ida t i \ e dest ruc t ion or 
t h i o l  g roups or  am i no aC ids  and prot e i n  t h rough the process o f  pero:-. ide rormat ion 
( (Rahman  and 'li i tana .  2006 .  � i \ aprasad et a l . .  2004 . \'crma.  2003 : ) .  
Pers l  lance or  l ead ( Pb) i n  t he  h umans and a n i m a l s  and t he  assoc ia ted hea l th  r i sk 
I S  a t l  p I C  o f  cur ren t  debate and concern .  1 here lore. more st ud ies and i ll \  e t igat ions need 
to be done t o  exp lore mecha n i sm s  unde r l i e  lead to:-. i c l t :  espec i a l l )  on t he  mo lecu la r  and 
ce l l u l ar  Ie\ e l s  
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C H APT E R  3 
MATF R T A T JS A N D  M ETHODS 
e l l P T E R  3 
M A T E R I A L  A T D  M E T H O D  
3. 1 H E M l  A L  
I cad n i t rate \\ a obta i ned fro lll B DH Laboratory upp l ies (Eng land) .  �_ 
II I ot J ll a l11 ide aden i ne d i n u c leot i de .  o:-.; id iled forlll ( A D+) \ as purchased from I C  
B iolllcd i a ls .  n -n i c  t i nea l1l ide d i l1 llc l e  t i de phosphate,  te t ras d i u m  sa l t  red uced form 
W- ' \ D P I I ) . 1 - n i t ro d im eth) l am i ne ( l DMA), adenos i nc  5 ' - t r i phosphate magnes i u ll1 
sa l t  ( A  TP) .  icot ic a id ade n i n e  d i nuc leot ide sod i u m  sa l t  (NA A D) , 2 .4 -ch loro­
d i n i t robcnzene ( D B) .  L · G l u ta lh ione reduced forlll (G H) .  g l u ta m i ne (G in) ,  ga l l ic  
ac Id .  Fo l  i n -C ioc a l l teau 's  reagent .  quercct ine ,  1 . 1 -d i  pheny l -2 -p i c r i  I hydrazy le  ( D PPH) .  
B ut) la ted hyd roxy to l uene (81  I T) from igma Che m i  a l  Co.  ( t Lou i s. MO, USA) .  
t andard l aborator) c h e m i ca l s  used i n  a l l  e>-.per iments  and  ot her  l aboratory tec h n iques 
\\ ere o f h ighe t pur i ty cOl11 merc i a l l )  ava i l ab l e .  The \\ atcr used i n  a l l  exper iments  was 
de ion ized and  d is t i l led \\ i t h  a 1 i l l i -Q Grad ian t  d i st i l l e r. 
3 . 2  P R E PA RA T I ON O F  l\ 1 E D J C J N A L  P LA N TS E X T R A CTS 
\ I ed i c i na l  p l an t s  (So/ivio offiC il1 a lis , Hibiscus sobdarifJa, 'igel/o sath'a, and 
Chol7/omilla re lItita) \\ ere u sed . Each p l ant ( dried l eaves of Salivia offic in a lis , dr ied 
Do\\ ers of Hib iscus sobdoriffo and Chamol71i//o recut ito. and dr ied seeds of Nigel/a 
sotim) were powdered.  q ueolls ex t rac t ion was app l ied to each p l an t  powder ( 1  Og/200 
111 1 ,  5% p l a n t  ex t ra c t ion) ,  ( S g/200 III I, and 2 . S% of Chomomil/o reclifilO povYder) .  The 
extrac t ion t i me  was 24 hours a t  room tempera tu re and was per iod ic a l ly  son icated to 
enhance recovery .  The supernatant  of each p l an t  extract was fi l tered LI i ng  O . 2 �l ll1 
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:\ l i l l l pore fi I t e rs ( i g m a  hem i c a l  0 . ,  S t  l ou i s, 10 .  U A )  a n d  then  stored a t  <4 0  unt i l  
u!'>c .  I' ach  p l an t  e:--. t rac t  was pre\\ armed t o  room tempera tu re before L Ise.  
3 . 3  P R E P A R T I O  1 O F  H 0 1V I O G E N A T E ,  C Y T O S O L I C, A N D  
1\ 1 1 R O  O M  L F R A CT I O N S  
I l \ cr frol11 adu l t  III a I e  W i star  (265  g) rat \\ as obta i ned from the U A E  Un i vers i t )  
,111 i III a I house fac i l i t) . L i \ er spec i men \\ as q u i c k l )  cxc i sed 1'1'0111 t he  ra t .  \\ e i ghed ( 1 5  g). 
then r i n  ed i n  i ce -co ld  a l i ne  (0 .9% 1a I )  to c lear them from b lood. m i xed. fi neh 
m i nced. and  hom gen i 7ed (200/0 \\ /\ ) i n  1 00 m 1 potass i u m  phosphate.  bu ffer pH 7 .4  
n l1 t 3 i n i ng  0 . 1 5  r. l  K I .  0 . 1 m M  et hy l ened i a m i ne te tra acet i c  ac i d  ( E DTA) .  and 1 . 0 111 M 
phen� I -mc th )  I s u l pholly I f luor ide ( P M  F) us i ng  homogen i 7er ( G l as-Cd, Terre Haul .  
l \ ) .  \ l i c rosol11�1 i  and  po I - m i c ro oma l  (c) loso l ic)  frac t ions  \\J ere prepared b) 
u l t ra en l r i fu ga l ion  as de c r i bed b) B a i le) et a l .  ( 1 998) .  B r i e fly .  t he  homogenate was 
cent r i fuged for 1 0  m i nu tes  a t  1 000 g to separate n u c l e i  from ce l l u l a r  debr is .  M i tochondr ia 
\\ re i o l ated  by  cent r i fu gat ion of res u l t i ng sup rnatant � r 1 5  m i n ute at 1 0, 000 g. Post­
m I tochond r i a supernatan t  \\ as  cen tr i fuged for 60 111 i n u tes at 1 00 ,000 g us i ng  Beckman 
1 I 1ra en t r i fu ge .  The resu l t i n g  pe l le t  conta ined t he m i c rosoma l  fract i on \v i t h  supernatant 
cont a i n i n g  the q toso l i c  fract ion .  The m ic rosoma l  fract ion \\ as sllspended in the 
homoge n i z i n g  bu ffer con ta i n i ng 2 0% g l )  cero l .  Homogenate.  m i c rosoma l ,  and cytoso l ic 
fr3c t ions  \\ e re q u i c k l y  a l i q uoted,  frozen i n  dry i ce .  and stored at - 80 °C un t i l  assayed . 
3 . 4  P R OT E I N D E T E R M I N A T J O N  
Prote i n  concen t ra t i on  was measu red i n  homogenate.  m i c rosome, and cytosol 
frac t ions  b) t h e  me thod of  B radford ( 1 976) Ll s i ng bo\ i n e  serum a l b u m i n  as standard.  
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3 . 5  C Y T O  B R O M E P 4 5 0  2 £ ]  CT I V I T Y  
3 . 5 .  I C� t oc h ro m  P ot  0 2 E I  ( C Y P2 E l )  ay 
Y P2 E  I ac t i \  i t :  \\  as l11e3�ured as desc r ibed by Raza et a ! .  ( 2004 ) .  Br i en) . the 
react i on m i � t ll re ( tot a l  o l ll l11 e :  1 .0 m l )  component s cons isted of  4 . 0  m lv! DM . 1 .0  I11 H 
t\ [ )P I I .  3 �  3) bu tTe r  ( 3 5  III I pot a i U Ill phosphate. p J  1 7 . 4 . 63 111 M MgCI�) and rat l i \er 
Ill i c ro. n llle ( :'\ 0  p L . I I . - Ill g/lll 1 prote i n ) .  Reac t ions \\ ere tarted by the  add i t i on of  1 0  mM 
' \ D P I I and term i nated afte r  30 m i nutes at 37  C \\ i th 2 5% Zn 0-1 and satu rated 
Bal  H )1 .  A lt e r  re lllo\ a l  of  prec i p i tated prote i n  by cen t r i fugat ion ,  0 . 75  111 1 of  the 
supernatant  \\ as Ill i ;\ed \\ i t ll equa l  \ o ] u llle of  fresh l) prepared ash reagen t  (9 . 0  g 
aIll mon i u Jl1 acetate ,  0 . 1 2  m l  acety le  acetone.  0 . 1 8  g l ac i a l  acet i c  ac i d .  comp lete vo lume to 
' 0  III I \\ i t h  d i s t i l l ed  \\ ater)  and then i n c u bated for 30  m i nu tes  at 60°C . The amount of 
forma ldeh) de  ( J  l C HO) produced was measured spec trophotolll e tr i ca l ly (CA R Y  SO .  
\' ,\ R I A  1 ) at  -1 1  - n m .  
3. 5. 2 111 Vitro E ffec t  o f  Lead  N i t ra t e  o n  C Y P2 E l  A c t i v i ty 
For s tudy  i n g  In vilro e ffec t  of  lead n i t rate Pb 03)2 on C Y P2 E  1 .  ,anous 
concent rat ions  (0 .006,  0 . 0 5 .  0 . 1 .  0 . 1 S .  0 .2 .  0 . 24 .  and 0 .3 m M )  o f  lead n i t rate were added 
to the react ion  m iA I lI re .  be fore react ion i s  s tar ted by NA DPH and then the reac t i  n 
m i xt u re i s  i n c u bated and  the  C Y P2 E  1 act i v i ty was measu red as  desc r i bed above.  
3 . 5 . 3  111 Vitro E ffec t  of  Fou r  l\ l e d i c i n a l  P l a n t s  E x t ra c t  o n  C Y P2 E J  Ac t iv i ty  
I n h i b i t ed " i t h  Lead  N i t ra t e  
To test  in vi tro effect  o f  med i c i na l  p lan ts  ex t racts o n  C Y P2 E  I act i v i ty t reated w i th  
fixed concen t ra t ion  (0 . 24  111 M )  of  l ead n i trate Pb (  03h var ious  concentra t ions of each 
p l an t  e:o;tracl  ( HibiSCUS sobdariffo, Nigello sOliva. Solvio officinolis. Chol17ol7 7 illo 
6 1  
reCUIIlO) \\ e re added to t he rca t ion m ix tu re before add i t ion of  lead n i t rate A fter 
add i t ion  of l ead n i t rate .  the " P2 1- 1 ac t "  i t )  \\ as measured as descr i bed abo\ e 
3 . 6  G L  T T H J O  J -S-T R A N  F E RA E A T I  l T V  
3 .6 . 1 G l u t l) ( h i o n c  - , - T ra il  fc rses (G T. )  Assay 
G T act i \ i t y  i n  cy toso l \\ as determ i ned accord i n g  to H a b i g  and Jakob} ( 1 98 1 )  
u S I ng l -c h loro-2-4d i n i t robelllcne (CD 8)  as a subst rate .  The  enzy me assay "\ as carr ied 
out i n  a fi n a l  \ o l ume f 3 . 0  111 1 cont a i n i ng 1 00 J1l 1 phosphate bu ffe r ( p J I 6 . 5 ) ,  1 III � 
C D� B .  ] 5 m 1 G 1 1  d l1d ] 0  IJ L c) tosol (- 1 00 �L g!assay) . The refere l1ce cuvette 
cont a i ned s i m i l a r  reac t ion l11 i , t u re except the CO 18  substrate ( an  equa l  amount  of bu ffer 
\\ 3 added) fhe reac t ion started by the  add i t ion of the subst rate .  The i nc rease i n  
absorbance a t  3 4 3  11 111 d u e  t o  the format ion of C D  I B -G conj ugates was recorded for 3 
m i nutes at room t empera tu re u s i ng  U - V I  spec trophotometer (CA R Y  5 0, A R l A  ) .  
The enz) me  act i " i ty  \\ as  c a l c u l a ted as  n lllo l  0 I B  conjugate formed/ll1 i n/mg prote i n  
us i ng  a mo l a r  e A t i nc t ion  coeffi c ien t of  9 .6  111 1 . 1 C I11 - 1 .  The  G T-cata lyzed format ion of  
CD B - G  H p roduces  a d i n i t ropheny l  t h i oether as shovm below i n  t he  reac t ion :  
G SH GST 
Y 
� r;c; _ �J { I � � C I · . H · 
O�, I 
3. 6. 2 /11 Vitro E ffect o f  Lead l i t ra t e  o n  G Ts A c t i v i ty 
For stud )  i n g  t he  In vI tro e ffect of  l ead n i t rate Pb( 03)2 on G Ts act i v i ty, rat l i ver 
C) toso l .  ] 0 IJ L  cytosol  (- 1 00 � g/assay). 1 00 111 M phosphate buffer ( p H  6 . 5 ) ,  were 
i nc u bated at 3 7°C for 2 0  m i nu tes  w i t h  var ious concen t rat ions of ( Pb(NOJh) (0 .02 .  0 .04 .  
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0. 1 6 . 0 . 3 2 .  0 . 4 8 .  0 . 8 ,  1 . 1 3 . 1 .6 .  2 . 4  111 I) . J ll1 l11ed ia teh afterwards G I I  and 0 ']3 were 
sequent i a l l y added and  the  enly me ac t i ,  i t }  m easured as descr i bed above. 
3 .6 .3  111  Vitro E ffec t  of Fo u r  J\ l ed i c i n a l  P l a n t s  E x t ra c t  on  G T c t i v i lJ' 
1 0  test the 111 " Ifro e ffect f the four p lan t  extracts (H,bisclls sabdori.ffa, Nigc//o 
SO// 1'O Soh·1O officlI7olls ol1d (,homoll1i//a reCl/lifO) on G Ts act i v i t \ . rat l i ver c \  toso l .  . . 
l Op L (- 1 00 Ilg· a 'sa» ) ,  1 00 mM phosphate bu ffer ( p l l 6 .5)  were i ncubated at 3 7°C for 20  
m i n ute \\ i t h  1 0. 20 . 3 0 .  SO .  1 00, I 0 and 2 00 p l  of  each  p lan t  ex t ract ( from ori g i na l  
concentrat ion  1 0  I11 g/Ill I ) .  I m med i ate l )  a ftem ards G S l-I and  C D  B were sequent i a l l . 
added and  t he en?) me act i \  i t )  measured a de c r i bed above. 
3 . 6 , 4  K i n e t i c. Pa r a m e t e r's l u d i e 
En?) m e  k i ne t i c  s tud ies  were carr ied out L l s i ng  var iou concentra t ion of G S H  nnd 
COl  B and  one concen t rat i on (50 fl L from or i g i na l  1 0  m g/m l )  of the p l ant  extract Sall'lO 
0 "  lI1ahs . i n  anot her  set of  e per im ents .  one concentrat ion (0 . 1 6  mM) of lend n i t rate 
( Pb( ,  OJ)::! . \\' hen C D  ]3 \\ as \ ar ied the G S H  concentrat ion ,>, as kept at  1 . 5 111M and 
\\ hen G I I  \\ a \ a r i ed t he  C D  1 ] 3  concentra t ion  was kept at  I 111M. 
3 . 7  A D  S Y N T H E T A S E  ( N A DS )  A CT I V I TY 
3 . .  1 � A D  As a . b ' I l P L  
F i ft) p L  of  t h e  m ic rosome ,·vere used for the A DS reac t ion .  The tota l o lume of 
the react ion  m ix t u re was 4 00 pL p laced in a l11 i c rot ube ( 1 . 5 111 1 )  w i t h  cnp, and 
cons i sted of  30 m M  Tr i s - H C I  b u ffer ( p I  1 7 .4) .  60 m M  KCI, 2 mM MgC I� .  0.5 m M  
ATP.  1 5  m M  G l uta m i ne .  0 . 5  111 M A A D  and SO  �l i� of the m ic rosome ( 1 1 . 5 Il1 g 
p rote i n  1111 1 ) .  The reac t i on \\ as carr ied out at 37°C for 60 m i nutes and stopped by 
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coo l i ng t he  l11 i c ro tuhes i n  ice  co ld " ateI' . ft I' centr i fugat ion a t  1 2 . 000 g for 1 0  
m i nu tes  a t  4 °  ( u s i ng  B iofuge en t r i fuge. B r imo  R ,  Heraeus). 20  � l L of  the 
s l Ipcrnat<l n t  \\ as  u sed ror J\ D de term i nat  ion b) I I  PLC ( aka i et a I . . 1 997) 
3. ") I I P LC n n ly is 
,\ l i q u i d  ch romatograph ( J\ g i l c llt H PL L iq u id Chromatography system) located 
at �hem i t ry Depa rt ment  i n  the  t\ E U n i v e rs i ty ampus  was used . The H PLC 
i ns t ru lll e n t  ,>, as  u scd \\ i t h  a pump. an  a utomat ic  samp le  i nj ec tor. a detector and a data 
I race SOl'. The c o l u m n  ( ) Ill metry@ C I S. 5 �L 1n) packed \\ i th a C 1 8  reversed-phase 
s i l i ca  \\ as  l lsed for t he  separat ion .  The mob i l e  phase was 3% methano l  conta i n i ng  1 0  
111 :\ 1  K I I �P04 . The tlO\\ - ra te  and detector \\ ave length \\ e re set at 1 Ill i/m i n  and 260 
11m .  re pect i \ c l ) . 2 0  pL o f  t he  supernatant  was i n jected a t  20  m i nu tes  i n terva l s . An 
aqueol l  so l u t ion of  N A D+ (200 pM) \\  as i njected i n to I I PLC sy stem as the  s tandard .  
F i g u re 3 . ] shows c h romatogram s  o f  an  aqueoLls  so l u t ion o f  I A O+ (200 p 1 ) . 0 . 5  III 1 
• I 1\ 0. reac t ion m ix tu re conta i n  m ic rosome. substrate and  the  cofactors to form end 
produc t  o f  A D  u nder  t h e  ana l y t ic a l  cond i t ions tated above. 
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Figure 3. 1 :  Examples o f  the obtained chromatograms for (a) 2 0 0  11 M  NAD, (b)  
0.5 mM N AAD, and (c)  NADS reaction mixture in the presence of 0 .5  mM 
N AAD using rat liver microsome as source of the enzyme. 
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. 7 . 3  a l i b r; l t i O I l  o f  ' ) ), A l i \  i t } 
(\ D JCl i \  i t )  \\ a s  ca l cu l a ted by the amounts  of  formed 'A D .  The fa 1 10\\ i ng 
equa t ion  \\ a s  u sed  ror the  ca l i b ra t ion of  the  lA I) act l \ i t ) . 
,\ D a ' t l \  i t) ( p 111 o l lhl g prot e i n )  = SA I Sl . CST . Jl . j I C pn 
W here � \ and  � l  a re peak a rea o f  sample  AD and tha t  o f  s tandard AD used 
(200 pM). / '  is t he  \ o l u ll1c of the reac t i on m i xt u re (0 .0004 I ) ,  j (2000) is the factor for 
\ o l u lll e o f  m i c rosomc used ( 5 0  p l) to convert the m i c rosomc \ o l umc  o f  1 00 III I a nd 
pM i <;  t he  prot e i n  conccn t rn t ion or  m ic rosome used ( g/ I OO m l ) ,  CST i s  the s tandard 
concen t ra t i on .  The peak arca i s  au tomat ica l l ) c a l cu la ted b) the  so ft\\ a re \\ h i ch i s  
or ig i n n l l )  pro\ i ded \\ i t h  the  da ta  processor. 
3 .7 . 4  /1/ I 'ifro E ffec t  of Le ,Hi i t ra l e  on T D A c t i v i ty 
For stud:  i ng  t he  / 17 1 ' / 1 1'0 effec t  of  lead n i t ra te  Pb(N03h on NA DS act i v i t) . Var i ous 
can entra t ions  f l ead  n i t ra te .  (0 .036 .  0 .06,  0 . 08 ,  0 . 1 2  m M )  \\ e re added to  5 0  II I 
m icrosome ( 1 1 . - 6 m g  prot e i n/ Ill I ) ,  and  then i mmed ia te ly  a fte )'\\ ard a l l  t h e  reac t ion 
che m i  a l s  \\ e re added to  the reac t i  n m ix t u re .  The react i on \\ as  carr ied out  a t  3 7 °C fOl' 
60 m inu tes  and  stopped b) coo l i ng the  m i c rolubes i n  ice  co ld  water .  A fter  cen t l' i fugat ion 
at J 2 . 000 g for 1 0  m in u tes  a t  '-l°C ( u s i ng  B iofuge Cent r i fuge .  B r i m o  R. I l eraeus) .  20 p l of 
the supernatan t  \\ a s  used for lA D determ i na t ion  by H PLC as  descr i bed above.  
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"' . 5  111 Vitro E ffec t  of  Fou r  j\ J c< l i c i n n l  P l a n t  E � t r:l c t  o n  1 D A c t h  i t) 
1 0  l C:, t  t he  III " 11m c iTe t of  the  fou r  p lan t  ex t rallS ( f1l1J/ DIS obdarfflo. Nigello 
HII/ \·O . . )(/!l'/O n(fi II/o/;s and  CholJ7onlll/o reclII llo) on 1 ;\ 0. act i \  i t ) . two d i fferen t  
COIlt: en t ra t lon'i  of  cach  p l <l l l t  ex t rac t  ( 50 m g/ll1 l from ori g i na l  e>. t ract ion :  25  Ill g/m l i n  case 
or l l s i ng  ChOll1017 1 11/0 }"(!Clllllo) 20  II I of  each pbnt ext ract  " cre added to S O p l  of 
Ill i e ro<,omc ( 1 1 . :6  m g/m l )  nnd then I m m ed i ate l )  a ften\ ard a l l  the reac t ion chem ica l s  were 
added to the reac t ion  m ix t u re .  The reac t i on \\ as carr ied out at  3 7° for 60 m i nu tes and 
tt)ppcd b) coo l i ng t he  m i c ro tubes i n  ice co ld  \\ a ter  ft e r  cen t r i fugat ion a t  1 2 . 000 g for 
1 0  m i nu tes  a t  -I0e. 2 0  p L  of  t he  supe rnatan t  was used for N A D  determ ina t ion  by H PLC 
as desc r i bed abo\ e .  
J . .  6 III J 'ilro E ffec t  o f  Fo u r  l\ l c u ic i n a l  P l a n ts K ' d nlc t s  on  lADS A c t i v i t y  l n h i b i t cd 
" i l h  Lead :\, i t ra t c  
To test  t h e  117 )';fro e ffec t  of  t h e  fou r  p lan t  c.\ tmcts  (Hibiscus sobdoriffa. Nige/la 
\011\'0. Soh'lO nfjlcil70lis and Cl1OlI1omil/o reclIfifo) \\ i t h  fi xed concen t ra t ion of l ead n i t rate 
on A D. act iv i t \ . t \\ O  d i ffe ren t  concen t ra t ions of  each p l an t  e:\ t ract  (SO m g/1l1 1 from 
ori g l l1 a l  e>. t rac t ion .  2 5  m glll1 l i n  case of  u s i ng  Chol77ol1J 1 /1o reculilo) 20 .  1 00 p i  of each 
plant e>. t rac l  \\ 3S added to  - O �t I  of m ic rosome ( 1 1 . 5 6  Il1 g/m l )  pr ior of  lead n i t rate add i t ion 
(0.06 1ll l\1 ) and t hen  i m m ed ia t e ly  aften,vard a l l  the reac t ion  chem ica l s  were added to  the  
reac t i on  m i xt ur e .  The reac t ion  was carr ied ou t  a l  37°C for 60 m inutes  and stopped by 
coo l i n o  t he  ll1 i c ro t u bes i n  ice co l d  'Y ater .  A fter  cent r i fugat ion  at  1 2 .000 g for 1 0  m i nutes to 
al 4°e. 20  p L  of  t h e  supernatan t  was u sed for A D  determ i na t i on by H PLC as desc r i bed 
abO\e 
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. 8  D E T E R M I  f A  T I Ol O F  TOTA L P J I E  O L  CO T E N T  
Tot a l  so l u b lc pheno l i c s  dc r i \ a l i \'es \\ ere de tcrmi ned accord i n o  t o  t h e  Fo l in -o 
i( c a l l teal l  me thod ( i n g le ton and R oss i ,  1 965 )  u s i n g  a reac t ion m i xt ur e  conta i n i ng ' 0  �t I 
< l l i q llnt o f  each  p l a n t ex t ract .  b l ank  or ga l l i c  ac i d  s tandards.  respect i ve l ) .  50  il l of 7% 
( \  \ )  acct ic  ac i d .  5 0  �t I o f  Fo l i n - loc a l l teau's rcagent ,  50  p i  o f  3 5 %  (\\ /v) sod i um  
carbonate a n d  800 p i  o f  u l t ra-pure d i  t i l l ed  \\ a ter .  fte r  m i x i ng. t he  react ion \\ as 
i nc u bated for 90 m i n u tes .  at  roOI11 tC l11 peratme .  in the dark .  L i gh t  absorbance " as 
l11easured at 7 2 5  n m  u s i n g  V - V I pec l rophotomcter  ( A RY 50  Conc . ,  V A R I AN) .  A l l  
dcterm i n ;) t i ons  \\ c re car r i ed  out  i n  dup l ica tcs .  The tot a l  pheno l i c  conten t  Vias expressed as 
ga l l i C ac i d  e q u i \ a l e n t  (GA ' )  per g of e:-.t racl  ( m g  ga l l i c ac i d/ g d ry we igh t  of p lant 
e\ t ract) .  1 he  amoun t  of pheno l s  de ri \ at i ves in each p lan t  ex t rac t .  in ga l l i c ac id 
cqu i \  aknts .  \\ a s  c a l c u l a t ed u i ng a s tandard c u n e obta ined from \ a r ious  concen t rat ion of 
ga l l i c ac i d '  
X= { (A n  - 0.02 89 )/ 1 0.9 8 } /  17 7 .  
\\ he re X i s  t h e  pheno l s  con ten t .  m g/g p l an t  ex t ract o l u t ion .  Ao i s  the ab.orbance 
of p l an t  a m p l e .  and 1 1 1  is  the \\ e i ght of p l an t  e'\ t ract  in g .  
3 . 9  D E T E R M I N A T I O N O F  TOTA L F LA VON O l D  CON T E N T  
Tot a l  n a \ ono ids  present  i n  the  crude e>.t rac t  were determ i ned b y  the method 
descr i bed b.' Costa ( 1 972 )  u s i n g  q uercet i n e  as a reference compound .  The reac t ion 
m ix t u re cont a i n i ng 2 00 p L  or samp le,  b l a n k  or  a q u e rcet i ne s tandards  ( d i sso l ved in 0 .05 
J 1 TaOH so l u t ion) ,  60  il L  of g l a c i a l  acet i c  ac i d .  I 111 1 of  pyr i d i ne :  water :  1 2% a l u m i num 
c h l or ide  so l u t ion  ( J  7 :  80 :  3 ), 1 . 2 4  ml  o f  DM SO : H20 ( 1 :  I ) . The react i on prod uct was 
spect rophotome l r ic a l l y  de te rm i ned at  4 2 0  n m .  A l l  determ i na t ions \' ere carr ied out in 
d u p l i ca tes  The tot a l  favono ids  conten t  \\ as expressed as qucrcet i n e  equ i va len t s  (QE
) per 
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g o f  c t ra t ( l1lg quercet l nel g drJ we ight  of p l an t  e'dfUct)  The a mount of  fl a\  onoid i n  
ench p l a n t  e .  t rac t .  I n  q uercet i n  equ l \  a lents .  \Va ca l cu lated uS ing a stand<t rd eun  e 
nbt a l l1cd from vnr ious  concentr<t t ion o f  quercet i n c :  
.x- { (A n  - 0 .0395 ), 0 . 002 } 1 7 1 .  
\\ here X i s  the fl � l\  onoid  content ,  m g/g dr) \\  e i ght  of  p l an t  extract so lu t ion.  Ao i 
t he  ab rbanee of  p lan t  s<t lll p i c ,  and 111 i s  the  we i ght of  p lan t  extract in  g .  
3 . 1 0  1\ 1 E A  U R M E N T  o f  D P P H  F R E E  R A D I C A L  S e A  V E N G I N G  
C T J V 1 T Y 
The free rad i c a l - sca \  cng i ng act i \  i t )  of p l ants  extrac ts .  based on the sc<.1 \ eng ing 
<t t i \ i t �  o f  t he  s tab le  rad i ca l  I . I -d i phen) I -2 -p i c r i l h) d razy le  ( DPPH) . \\ a measured 
pec t ropi1otomet r i ca l l . b� the  met hod descr i bed by Parejo et a l .  (2002) \\ i t h  some 
mod i fi ca t ions .  A 0 . 5  m l  a l i q uot of each p l an t  extract was m ixed w i t h  1 . 5 ml of  0 . 1 
m l 1 D PPH-methano l  so l u t ion and 1 .0 m l  Tr is-H C I  bu ffer ( 5 0  m M .  pH  7 .4)  ./\  fter 30  
m i n  i nc ubat ion at 3 JOC i n  the  dark .  the  resu l t an t  absorbance \\ as recorded 
pec t rophotollle t r i ca l l ) a t  5 1 7  n m .  Bu ty l ated h ) d ro:--yto l uene ( B l lT .  1 . 5 Illg/L) \\ as 
used as a pos i t i \ e  con t ro l .  A l l  determ i nat ions were performed in dup l ica te .  The 
percen tage i n h i b i t ion  of the DPPH rad i ca l  by the samp les  was ca l cu la ted us ing  Eq ( 1 ) : 
DPPH rad i c a l  sca\  eng i ng a t i , i t )  (%) 
% i n h i b i t ion  = { ( A o - As) I Ao }  x l Oa, Eq( l )  
\\ here A o  i s  t he  a bsorbance of  the  control  so l u t ion (conta i n  on ly  DPPH). As i s  the 
absorbance i n  t he  of  the p l a n t  e:'\t ract in  DPPH so l u t i on .  
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3 . 1 1  . T A T J  T I  L . N LV I 
I he  da la  \\ as ana l ) /cd and p lolted l Is i ng Ig lll a P lol Vers ion 9 .0  ( <;) 5tat of!\\ are. 
I nc .  I \) and h. e e l  so ft\\ c.ll'e ( 2003) . l he sta l is t ica l s ign i ficance o f d i frerences between 
dd td  IllC3n :-,  \\ as  dc tc rlll i ned b) lI s i ng l - test .  ,..\ va l ue f p-\ [J l ue<O.OS \\ as cons i dered as 
. 1 l lt J st i c a l l �  s i g n i f i can t  a l l i es  i ll t ab l e  and graphs are reported as means  ± s tandard 
dn Id t JOn t D) Or a l  leas t  1 \\ 0  i ndependent  determ i nal ions 
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C H APTE R 4 
R E S U LTS 
4 . 1 l:. F F E  T 0 
C I I A P T E R 4 
R E  U LT 
Y T O C l J R O 1 E  P450  2 E l  ( C Y P2 E l )  A CT I V I T Y 
4 . 1 . 1  E ITe t o f  Lead  o n  Y P 2 E J  A c t i v i ty 
\\ h e n  rat l i \  er m i c ro. ome rrac t i ons \\  ere i ncubated \\ i t h  i nc reas i ng  concentra t ions 
of  l ead n i t ra t e .  t he Y P2 E  I a t i \  i t )' dec reased gradua l l ) ( F igu re 4 . 1 ) . From Figu  re 4 . 2 .  i t  
can  be  seen  t ha t  \ \  i t h  (0 .006. 0 .05 .  0 . 1 ,  0 . 1 5 . 0 .2 .  0 . 24 .  and 0 . 3  171M) or  lead n i t rate, 
Y P 2 E  I a t i \  i t\  i n h i b i ted i� i n h i b i ted bv 1 00/0. 24%, 2 1  %. 2 5%. 63%. 72�'0. and 73% 
rcspect i \C l .  (Ta b l e  4 . 1 ) . 
4 . 1 . 2 Effec t  o f  So/via Officil/olis, I Jihiscl/s Sabd([nffa, C/J {fl11ol11il/([ R eel/lila , a n d igel/fl 
Salil'll E x t ra c t  o n  CY P 2 E l  A c t i v i ty I n h i b i ted by Lead 
presented pre\ i us l ) . C Y P 2 E  I act i v i ty was s t rong ly i n h i b i ted \ \  hen rat  l i ver 
m ic ro ome \\ as  i n c u bated \\ i th 0 .24  m J\1 lead n i t ra te .  Th i concent ra t ion of  lead is c hosen 
to test the e ffec t  of i n c reas i n o  concent ra t ions of  the four  med i c i n a l  p l an t s  on l ead tox ic i t )  
\ \  i th  regard t o  C Y P2 E I  ac t i \  i t) . 
Tab le  4 . 2  i l l us t ra tes the  e ffec t  of  So/via o.fficinalis on i n h i b i t ion of CYP2 E I  
ac t i \  i t) caused b )  l ead .  A s i gn i fican t  recovery i n  enzyme act i \  i t )  was noted when 
i n c rea s i n g  concen t ra t ions  o f  So/pia offictnalis extract  were i n c u bated w i t h  rat l i ver 
m ic rosome pr io r  t o  lead n i t rate add i t ion (p rotec t i ve effect )( F igu re 4 .3) .  I ncuba t ion of 20. 
40 , 60, 80 .  1 00, and I SO �L of  Sa/via officinalis ext ract  (5% ex t rac t .  50  mg  Im l)  gradua l ly 
i n c reased C Y P2 E I ac t i v i ty  by 1 2 . 5%, 3 3 . 5%. 4 8 .0%. 6 3 . 3%. 1 32 . 8%. and 2 06.0% 
7 1  
respec t l \  c l � \\ i t h  regard to m ic ro ol11e i ncubated \\ i t h  l ead n i t rate on l ) . I t  i s  c lear that  
1 : 0 0  p I o f  Sall'w ojjiCII70/1.1 ex t ract  re t urned CYP2[: I ' IC I I \  I I )  a l l11os1 back 10 norm a l .  
I he  c fTec l  o r  tested l fl!J/lcl/s sabdariJfa e"l raC I  on i n h i b i t ed  C Y P2 E  I ac t i \  i t ;  o f  
ral I I \ cr m i c rosome I S  sho\\ n i n  Fig u re --1 .4 . I t  i s  c l ear fro l11 t h i s  fi gure l ha t  i ncubal ion o f  
increas i ng  o ll cen t ra t ions  o f  lIi/J iSCIIS sabdariJfa ex l ract pr ior  1 0  lead n i t ra te add i t ion 
gradua".'  ITCO\  e red t he i n h i b i ted Y P2 E  I act i v i ty  cal l  ed b) lead. Pre-treatmen t  of  rat 
l i \ cr I11 l c ro_Oln e \\ i t h  20 .  -10 .  60.  80,  1 00, and 1 - 0. and 2 00 p L  of  t h i s  c" l racl Cllto 
e� t ract l l)n .  5 0  Ill g/m l ) i nc reased CYP�E l act i \ i t) b:- 5 . 3%. 36 .6% • - 3 .4°'0. 8 1 . 6%. 
1 1 6 .0° 0. 1 92 8° 0. and  2 87.6° 0 respect i ve ly  (Ta b l e  � . 3 ) .  
P lan t  ex t rac t  o f  ChuIIIOIllIl7 i/O recl/lila hO\� ed the  s a m e  e ffect  on i nh i b i ted  YP 
2 F I c3 11 .ed b) lead n i t ra te Th i s  e ffect  i s  presented in  Fio u re --1.5  which c l ear l )  sho\\ s 
tha t  the  I n h i b i tor) e ffec t  on C Y P2 E l act i v i t) caused b) lead \\ as ame l iorated \\ i t h  t h i s  
p l an t  e .  t rac t .  Pre- i nc uba t ion  o f  r a t  l i ver  m i c rosome \\ i l h  2 0 .  40 .  6 0 .  8 0 .  1 00 ,  a n d  1 50, and 
200 pL of  the Chal71olJlmi/o r(>clIl ila eAtrac t  ( 2 . 5 %  ext rac t ion .  2 5  m g/m l )  caused 1 -1 . 0% . 
.... 3 .0°0. 4 8 .0(),/0. 64 . 0%. 75 5 . 0°"0. 1 20 . 0%. and 1 5 5 .0% i nc rease i n  CY P2 E  I act i v i ty 
reo pect i \ e l :  (Tab l e  4 A ) .  
Fi g u re 4 . 6  sho\� s t he e ffec t  o f Nlgella sarlva ex t rac t  o n  i n h i b i ted C Y P2 E l act i v i lY  
I n  ra t  l i \ er m i c rosome caused b) lead n i t ra te .  Compa red 10 m i c rosome i ncubated \ \  i th  
l ead n i t ra te  o n ly.  sharp i nc rease i n  C Y P2 E l enzyme ac t i v i ty ( 1 1 0 .6%) occu rred when 
t reated w i t h  t he  l ower  concen t rat ion o f  Nigel/a saliva ext rac t  ( 20  fl L). Wi th  4 0  �l L of  
e" t ract .  enz) me ac t i v i ty i n c reased to 98 . 5% compared to m ic rosome i n c u bated � i t h  l ead 
n i t rate on l )  b u t  the  percen tage of i nc rease dec l i ned com pared to the  lower concentra t i on 
o the e.· t rac t  used \ \  h ich  i s  2 0  p L . J 1 3 . 7% i nc rease occur red \ \  i t h  60 p L  of  the p lan t  
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e ' t rac t .  E n/) Jl1 e act i \' i ty cont i n ued t o  i nc rea e \\ i t h  8 0 .  1 00 .  I SO .  a n d  2 0 0  �l L of the 
\ lgl!lIo . ol/m e' d ract b) 1 54 2 0%. 1 92 ,4%. 205 0%. and 2 0 5 . 00/0 respcc t i \ e l y . Ho\\ ever. 
the percent  i nc rease ob en ed i n  Y P2 E I nc t l \ J l )  \\ i t h  1 5 0 a n d  200 � l L  of  t h i s  ex t ract 
arc � l lll i l a r  ( 20 - O�o) Cra b le  � . 5). 
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Trt b l r  4 . 1 /11 I'ilrn c lTccl  or var ious conce ntra t ions  nf l ead n i t rate on rat l i ver m icrosom al C 1' p 2 r� 1  act iv i t )  us i ng N D ['v1 /\  as suhstrate. 
Lead n i t ra t e  ( m M )  
0 . 006 0 . 05  0 . 1 0 . 1 5  
CY P2 E I " 4 .9 * *  4 . 1 3 .. 4 . 3 1 *' * * 4 07 * *  
S. D . b 0 .06  0 . 3  0 . 0  0 . 0  
% I n h i b i t ion  1 0 . 0  24 0 2 1 . 0 2 5 . 0  
antral va lue .  5 <1 5  nnl O l  o f  1 1 ( 1· 10 formcd/lll l n/ll1 g pro te in  
, (1'1'2[;. 1 act iv i ty  i ll n l110l  o f  r I C I  [0 forll1 cd/m i n/l1 g wote i n .  
b Standal'd d c \  la t lon .  
0 . 2  
2 . 0  I * 
0 . 7  
6 3 . 0  
0 .24  
1 . 5 4 * * *  
0 .05  
72 . 0  
Val ucs are stat i s t i ca l l y  s ign i fi cant at " f' <0 0, . . .  f' < 0.0 1 .  H *  f' .  0 00 1  I crsus con t l·o ! .  
( f' valucs = stat is l ica l  compari son II l ih  the contJ'OI group).  
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Figure  � . ] :  //7 \'IIrO dTect of  l ead n i t rate on CYP2E. l aCl i l  i l )  i n  ra t  l i vel' m icrosome 
\ l l C1osomal fract IOns \I e re incubated II i l h  d i fferent concentrat ions of l ead n i t rate al 3 7·C lor 3 0  
Ill i nutes before ac t l l  i t )  measurements.  Control microsome I I  a s  a lso used s i m i l ar l )  I I  i thollt lead. 
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L ead concen t rat ion ( 111 M x J 0-3) 
Figure 4 . 2 :  °'0 I n h i bi t ion of Y P 2 E I net l \  i t )  i n  rat I l ve l  microsome caused b) lead n i trate 
� l i c rosoma l  fract ions \\ e re I I1cubnted \\ I t h  d i fferent concen t rat ions of l ead Il i t rate m 3 7°C for 30 
m i llutes before acti\ I t)  measurements Con t rol  microsome \\'ns a lso used s i m i lar l )  \\ i thout lead 
l: <1l.h pOi n t  represents the mean of dupl icate determ i nations 
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T a b l e  4 . 2 /11 ,,1I!'o erfccts of var in LIS conccntrat ions of S(/lv/O offiCI/mils c\tract  on rat l i vcl· lll l clOsol11 a l  C Y P2E I act iv i ty us ing l\'Div1t'\ as suhstratc 
Con t r o l  Lead  
c I  Sa/Ilia (�[ficill {J/i.r; E x t rac t  (5%)  (� l L )  + Lead 
20  40 
C Y P 2 E  1 " 4 . 06 1 . 2 8  1 . 44 * 1 . 7 1  * 
( 1 2 . 5%)11 (33  5%t 
S. D . C 0 .00  0 . 04 0 .00  0 .07  
, C Y P 2 f  I act i v i ty i n  n l110 1  or  I l c r  1 0  form cd/Ill i n/Illg rlOtc in .  
h o{, i ncreasc in aet i \  I t )  \ US U S  Ill ICrOSomc I ncuhated \\ I t h  lead on l ) . 
C Standard dcvl a t lon .  
d 0 24 111 M lead n i trate ( fi\cd concentrat i on th rough C\rCrl lll cn t )  
60 80  
1 . 90 * *  2 . 09 * *  
(48 .0%)b (63 3 %)h 
0 .03 0 . 0 7  
Va lues arc stat i s t ica l  I )  s ign i li cant a t  * P <.0 .05 .  * *  f' < 0.0 1 . •  u f' < 0  00 1 vcrs u s  control 
(P values = stat i st i ca l  COlll p,lI"Ison w i t h  the control group) .  
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1 00 1 50 
2 .98 * * *  3 .92 * * *  
( 1 3 2 . 8%)b (206 O%)b 




Control (No lead, No plant) 
!IIIIIIlJ 0.24 mM Lead n itrate 
- Plant extract Salvia officinalis (5%) volume in �L 
5 �------------------________________________ � 
* * *  
.... 
o 2 ] -5 
Control Lead 20 40 60 80 1 00 1 50 
Figure 4.3: In vitro effect of Salvia ojJicinalis extract on CYP2E 1 actlVlty in rat 
l iver microsome treated with 0.24 mM lead nitrate. M icrosomal fractions were 
incubated with different concentrations of plant extract prior to lead addition and 
then incubated at 37°C for 30 minutes before activity measurements. Control 
microsome was also used simi larly without either lead or plant extract. Each column 
represents the mean of duplicate ± S.D. *P < 0.05. **p  < 0.0 I ,  ***p < 0.00 I versus 
microsome incubated with 0.24 mM lead nitrate only. 
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T;J [) l c  4 .3 1/1 vilro crrect O [" ' J r ious concen trat i ol1 s l11 IfllJl.lclfs sahdllri//(J ex tract on rat I i vCl l11 l crosolll a l  ( Y P 2 E I act i , i ty us ing N [) ;\1 A  as SUbQrale 
C o n t ro l  Le� c I  I i  ffihisc U\ s(fhd{f,.�[r{/ E x t  ra  c t  (5°/,) (�l L )  + Lea d 
20 40 
C Y P2 E J ;] 4 06 I 3 I 1 . 3 8  1 . 79 * 
( 5 . 3 %)11 ( 36 . 6%/ 
S . D . C 0 . 0 2  0 . 04 0 . 06 0 . 06 
, C Y P 2 E  I act iv i ty  I n  n 1110 I or I I C I  10 r0lll1cd/m i n/m g protc i n  
h % i ncrease i ll act i ,  i t ) , c rsus lll iCrOSOlll e I nc ubatcd w i t h  Icad ani) . 
C Standard dev iat ion.  
rl 0 24 m td lead n i t rate ( f1 ,ed concentrat ion through e .' pert ll1ent) .  
60 gO 
2.0 1 * *  2 . 3 8 * * 
( 53 .4%)" (8 1 . 6%)h 
I 0 00 0 . 07  
Val ues are stat i st ical l y  s i gn i fi cant a t  * P <0 0 5 .  " *  P < 0.0 1 .  * * *  P <0 00 1 versus contro l .  
(I'  values = stat is t ica l  cOl1l par i son wi th  t h e  control  group) .  
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1 00 1 50 
2 . 8 3 * * *  3 85 * * * 
( I  1 6 . 0%)b ( 1 93 . 8%/' 
0 . 00 0 . 08  
200 
4 96 "' * *  
(27R . 6%)b 
0 .08  
- Control (No lead, No plant extract) 
0.24 mM Lead nitrate 
- Plant extract Hibiscus sahdariffa (5%) volume in ilL 
C 6 
�--------------------------------------------------� 
§ e c-oo 5 � � ., 
@ 4 ,£ 
o :r: 
� 3 <... o 
L.t.l N 
� U 0 
Control Lead 20 
*** 
40 60 80 1 00 1 50 200 
Figure 4.4: In vitro effect of Hibiscus sabdarijfa extract on CYP2E I activity in  
rat l iver microsome treated with 0 .24 mM lead nitrate. Microsomal fractions were 
incubated with different concentrations of plant extract prior to lead addition and 
then incubated at 37°C for 30 minutes before activity measurements. Control 
microsome was also used simi larly without either lead or plant extract. Each 
column represents the mean of dupl icates ± S.D. *p < 0.05 . **P < 0.0 1 ,  * * *p  < 
0.00 I versus m icrosome incubated with 0.24 mM lead n itrate only. 
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T;l h l r  4 . 4  /17 1'1/1"0 c ffcct 0 r Vi lr ioliS cOllcelltrat i oll 'i  of Ch0I170171 1 l/a U'CIII/{(J c � trilct Oil rat l i ve r  m i crn�oll1 a l  C V P2E I act iv i ty  u� ing ;-"; D :V1A as s u bstrate 
C o n t ro l  Lead d C/wl7lol7lill({ rectllito E x t rac t  ( 2 . 5 % )  ( ).t L )  + Lead 
20 40 
C Y P 2 E  1 � 4 . 06 1 . 3 I 1 . 49 * 1 . 74 * * *  
( 1 4 . 0%)b (33 . 0%)b 
S. D .  C 0 . 1 5  0 .00  0 . 08  0 .0 1 
a C Y P 2 1.  I act i v i t)' i n  n m o l  of H C f  [0 forll1cd/m i n/mg prot c i n  
h % i ncrease i n  act i v i t)' v e r s u s  m i crosoll1 e I ncubated w i t h  l ead on ly.  
C Standard dcvla t ion .  
d 0.2<1 l ead n i t rate ( fi '\cd eonccll lra l i On t h rough c\pcrl ment)  
60 RO 
1 .94 * * *  2 . 1 5 * * *  
(4 8 . 0%)b (64 .0%)b 
0 . 1 3  0 . 03 
V a l ues a l'c stat l s t l ca l l )  s l g n i li cant at * f' <O OS ,  * *  f' < 0 .0 I ,  . . .  P <0.00 I I'crsus con trol . 
(P va l ues s ta t i s t i ca l  cOIll [1arison II I t h  t h e  control gro u [l).  
R I  
1 00 1 50 
2 . 3 0 " H 2 . 89* * *  
( 75 . 5 0%)h ( 1 20 0%)b 
0 . 02 0 . 0  I 
200 
3 34 "" * 
( 1 5 5 . 0%) b 
0 .07  
---. 
� e 0-00 � 
� ., 
E <2 
0 ::r: u ::r: ..... 0 





- Control (No lead, No plant extract) 
0.24 mM Lead n itrate 
- Plant extract Cham om ilia recutita (2.5%) volume in ilL 




Control Lead 20 40 60 80 1 00 1 50 200 
Figure 4.5: In vitro effect of Chamomilla recut ita extract on CYP2E l activity in 
rat l iver m icrosome treated with 0.24 mM lead nitrate. Microsomal fractions were 
incubated with different concentrations of plant extract prior to lead addition and 
then incubated at 37°C for 30 minutes before activity measurements. Control 
microsome was also used simi larly without either lead or plant extract. Each 
column represents the mean of duplicates ± S.D. *p < 0.05. * *p  < 0.0 1 ,  ***P < 
0.00 1 versus m icrosome incubated with 0.24 mM lead nitrate only. 
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Tab le  4 . 5  I II Ilill'O c lTcct of vari oll s conccntrat ions  or Nigcllo sollvo extract on rat l l vcr m icrosom al C V P 2 E  I act i v i ty uS ing  N D M A  as substrate 
C o n t ro l  Lead I I  Nigel/a sativa E x t rac t  (5%)  (,u L )  + Lead 
20 4 0  
C Y P2 E I a 4 . 06 1 . 3 1  2 76 * 2 . 60 * * 
( 1 1 0 . 6%)" ( 9 8 . 5 %)b 
S .D. C 0 . 03 0 . 04 0 . 4 3  0 . 0 7  
-
, C Y P 2E I act iv i ty i n  n l1101 of HCHQ form ed/m l 11/ll1g prote i n .  
b % i ncrease i n  acl i \  i t )' versus lll i erOS0111 e i ncubated w i t h  l ead o n l >  
C Standard dev ia t ion .  
d 0.24 111 M lead n i t rate ( fi x ed concentrat i on th l'ough exper i ment ) .  
60 
2 . 80 * * *  
( 1 1 3 7%)b 
0 . 0 0  
Val ues al'e s ta t i s t i ca l ly  s ign i fi cant  at ' f' <.0.05 ,  . .  f' <' 0.0 1 ,  * * *  P <0.00 1 versus contro l .  
(P val ues "" s ta t i s t ica l  com parison w i th  the  contro l  gmup). 
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80 1 00 I SO 
3 . 3 3 * *  3 . 8 3 * * *  4 . 00 * *  ,. 
( 1 5 4 2%)b ( 1 9 2 . 4 %)b ( 2 0 5 . 0%) 1> 
0 . 09 0 . 1 0  0 . 04 
200 
4 00 * * *  
(205 0%) h 
0 , 00 - j 
- Control (No lead, No plant) 
0.24 mM Lead n itrate 
- Plant extract Nigella sativa (5%) volume in JlL 
5 
'2 . ., 0 *** *** ... 0. 00 4 8 
S E ::;:, ., 
E t!2 3 
0 :r: u :r: .... 0 






Control Lead 20 40 60 80 1 00 1 50 200 
Figure 4.6: In vitro effect of Nige/la sativa extract on CYP2E l activity in rat l iver 
microsome treated with 0.24 mM lead nitrate. M icrosomal fractions were incubated 
with different concentrations of plant extract prior to lead addition and then 
incubated at 37°C for 30 minutes before activity measurements. Control microsome 
was also used similarly without either lead or plant extract. Each column represents 
the mean of dupl icates ± S .D. * p  < 0.05 . * *p  < 0.0 I ,  ***p  < 0.00 I versus 
m icrosome incubated with 0.24 mM lead n itrate only. 
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4 . 1 E F F E  T. 
,\ T I V I T Y  
� L T A T l i I O N E  - - T RA 
4 . � . 1  E ffec t  o f  Lead  o n  G .  Ts A c t iv i t }  
F E R A E ( G  T )  
I n  rat l i ver C)  to�o l the  tota l C) toso l i c  G Ts ac l i \  i t )  was a l t e red \\ hen i ncubated 
\\ i t h  i ncrea S i ng  concen t ra t ions  or lead n i t ra te ( F i g u re 4 . 7  ( a ,  b ) ) .  From Figu re 4 . 8 .  i t  i s  
seen that i nc re�1s i n g  lead n i t ra te  concentra t ions  s t rong l),  i n h i b i ted G T s  act iv i ty  \\ i t h  50% 
i n h i b i t i on  al 0 . 1 6  m ;\ 1  ( 1 0) o f  lead n i t ra te .  ,\ t 2 .4 111M lead n i t rate ,  a l m ost 96% reduct ion 
1 11 e 1l7) mc act i \  i t) \\ as found .  F rolll F i g u re 4 . 8 ,  i t  i c lear that a sharp dec rease in G Ts 
aC l i \ i t )  occu rrcd from 63°'0 i n h i b i t i  n at 0 . 8  111 M to  94% i n h i b i t ion at 1 . 1 3  111 M .  By 
i n c rea. ing l ead  concen t rat i on fro l11 I .  J 3 mM to 2.4 111 1\ 1 ,  G Ts act i v i t . reduced b) 2% 
011 1 ) . Tn ble 4 . 6  ho\\ 5 decrease va lues  in G Ts act i v i t )  w i t h  i n c reas i ng  lead n i t rate 
concen t ra t l oll 
To obta i n  i n format ion  on the nat u re of i n h i b i t ion of  the c toso l i c  G STs caused by 
lead n i t ra te .  J . T a t i \  i t )  \\ a measured \\ i t h  var iab le con cn t ra t ions  of  e i ther  C D  I B  or 
G H \\ i t h  fi Aed con en t ra t i on of l ead ( 0 . 1 6  111 M ) .  Ta b le  4 . 7  & Figu re 4 . 9  sho\\' G Ts 
act l \  it) \\ i l h  \'a r) i ng concen t ra t i ons  of  C D  B as a subst ra te .  The L i ne"  eaver- B u rk p lot 
of C D  B a \ a r i ab l e  substrate a n d  t h e  type o f  i n h i b i t ion prod uced b y  lead i s  presented i n  
Figu re 4 . 1 0 . from t h i s  figure i t  i s  c lear t h a t  l ead n i t rate i s  non·compe t i t i ve i n h i b i tor of 
G Ts v, i l h  respect to C D  B as  subst rate M oreover. t he  Kill and Vl1lax for cytoso l i c  rat 
l i ve r  G Ts \\ e re ca l cu l ated  to be 0 .3  111 M and  1 3 62 . 3 9  n l110 l /m i n/lll g p rot e i n .  respec t ive ly .  
J'l1l ax i s  changed ( l owered) w h i l e  Kill va l ue i s  unchanged \ \  i t h  respect to 0 B (Ta b le  
4 . 1 0) .  
8 5  
GS I s a t i \  i t )  ,\ i t h  \ a r) i n g  concentrat ions  o f  ' 1 1 as  a u bs t rate i s  sho\\ n i n  
Ta h le  � . H  . F igu re � . l l . Doub le rec i proca l  p l o t  \\ i t h  \ ur) l ng  concentra t ions of G H i s 
presented I n  Figu re 4 . 1 2 .  I h i fi gure i nd i cates that lead n i t ra te i n h i b i t s  G Ts act i v it )  
1l0 11-colll pet i t i \ c l ) . �'Ill a"\  \\ as  changed ( I o\\ ered) \\ i t h  respect to G H wh i l e  Km va lue 
unchanged . I 'max ror C) toso l ic rat l i ve r  G T and Km va l ues \\ e re ca l cu l ated to be 0 . 8  
lI1 \ f and 1 440 .9  n ll10 1/ll1 i n/ll1 g p rote i n .  respect i \ e l ) Cra b l e  � . 1 1 ) . 
-1 . 2 . 2 E ffec t  o f  all 'ia OfficiI/a/is, IIibiscl/s S{fbd(fr�[raJ C!w/I/()/l /il/a Recllfifo , a n d  'igel/a 
lI(il 'll E � t r:l c ts 0 11 T c l i v i I }'  
[ ITcct o f  p l an t  e:-. t rnc t  Salvw officiI/aIls on hepat i c  C) toso l i c  G T ac t i v i t )  u S i ng  
l [) J B as u bs t rate is presented in F igure  �. J 3 .  Sall'w of/iclI1alis i n h i b i ted G Ts act i v i ty 
dose-dcpc nden t l )  \\ i I h  - " 0% i n h i b i t ion of t he enZ) llle act i \ i ty ( F i g u re 4 . 1 -1 )  when we 
u'c :O  �l L of  t he  p l an t  e" t rac t  ( 1 %  e, t rac t ion .  1 0  Illg/ll1 l )  (Tab l e  4 . 9 ) .  Enzyme i n h i b i tory 
kme t i c t ud i es \\ere c a rr i ed  Ol l t  1..1 i ng  va r ious concent ra!  ions  of  G H and CDN B  and one 
(50  pL)  oncen t rat ion  o f  t he  p l an t  ex t rac t  (F igu re 4 . 9  & Figu re 4 . 1 1 ) . The L i neweaver­
Burk  p l ot for C D-:\ B  a \ a r i ab l e  subst rate and the ! )  pe of i n h i b i t i on prod uced by Salvia 
o 1c1I701" i s  presented i n  Figu  re 4 . 1 5 . Soh'ia officina"s 1 0\\ e red t he  I max and i nc reased 
KI1l va l Li e  for CDN B sugge t i n g  unco ill pet i t i ,  e i n h i b i t ion towards eDN B .  J l owever, 
Sa/v/O ojjicl/7o/is e:>..e rted a non-compet i t ive  i n h i b i t ion to'� ards G S H  ( Jllll ax decreased 
" h i le Km i unchanged .  T a b l e  4 . 1 0) and these va lues  were ca l cu l ated to be 1 02 1 .4 
nmol/lll i nflll g p rot e i n s .  0 . 8  11 1M respec t ive ly  ( F igu re 4 . 1 6) .  
T h e  e ffect o f  Hibisclis sabdarifJa o n  G T s  act i v i ty  i s  sho\ n i n  Ta b l e 4 . 1 2  and 
Figu re 4 . ] \\ h ic h  show tha t  Hibiscus sabdariffa decreased c)'lOso l ic G Ts act i v i ty i n  rat 
I I \,er  1 n  t he  range of I 0 �l L and  Li p to 50 p L  of t he  p lan t  e:-.t ract ( 1 0  Il1 g/l11 l )  used i n  the 
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c rer i ll1 (, 1l 1 .  an  3 \  e ra ge of  about  1 5% i n h i b i t ion of 1 ac t i v i t ) occur re d .  The max imum 
reduc t ion  ( 2 - ° 0) i n  enzy me act i \ i t )  occu rred \\ hen hepat i c  cy tosol  \\ as i ncubated " i th  
200 p I  o r  /1I!Ji.\( u.1 sabdonJ(a e, t ract ( 1 0  Il1 g/m l )  ( F igu re .U 8) .  
FWIll F igu re 4 . J 9  \\ c can  sce  l hal i ncuba t ion  of  1 0 . 20 . 30 . 40 . 50 . 1 00. and 200 
p I  o r  Cholllomi/lo reculi lo e t ract  ( 1  % e>- t ract ion .  1 0  mg/ll1 l )  wi t h  rat l iver cytosol for 20 
l1l i ll utC�  a t  .... 7" G Ts act i v i t )  decreased b) 28%. 3 J %. "' 2%. 3 5%. 4 5%. 54%. and 64° 0 
re�pcc t l \ e l )  compared to con t ro l  (Ta b l e  4 . 1 3  & Figu re 4 . 2 0) .  
There \\ e re s i gn i fi can t  changes i n  the  hepa t i c  c ) toso l i c  G STs act i v i ty  \\ hen 
i n cubated :20 m in ute a t  3 ]0 \\ i l h  i nc reas i ng concentrat ions o f  I h e  Nigel/o saliWI ex t ract 
lF igu  re 4 . 2 1 )  Ta  b l e  4 . 1 4  ho\\ s t hai \\ i l h  CD B as substra te .  1 0 , 20. 30 .  40. 50. 1 00. 
and :200 �l L of Nigel/a salim ex t ract ( I  % ex t rac t ion .  1 0  I11 g/lll l )  i n h i b i t ed cytoso l ic G Ts 
a t i \  i t) i ll rat l i \ e r  b) 1 4%. 1 8%. 32%. 3 8%, 4 5 %. 50% and 73% respect i ve l y  (Ta b le  
4 . 2 2 )  
8 7  
T a b l e  4 . 6 117 \'ilrO effcct oC ,al ious concent rat i ons  of k<ld I 1 l t l J tC on ral l i \"l.!r cytoso l ic  ( i "  r aC1 1 \ l ly uS i ng  C D N B ;:]5 suhstrate. 
Lead ( m M )  
0 . 0  0 . 0 2  0 . 04 o 1 6  0 3 2 0 4 1\ o 8 1 . 1 3 1 . 6 2 4  
C S T  a c t i v i t y " 1 23 4 . 2 5  1 02 5 . 1 7 * 9 02 . 5 2 * *  620 . 2 8 * *  5 8 3 . 3 1  * * *  5 1 3 . 5 8 * * *  4 5 7 . 5 2 * * *  7 7 . 0 * * *  5 6 93 * * *  4 8 3 1 " * * 
S . D . h 6 8 .4 5 9 . 6  4 1 .2 8 . 8  2 5 . 9  3 1 . 1  7 1 . 7 6 . 5 8  1 5 . 3  1 1 . 3  
oj" I n  h i h i t  i 0 II 0 . 0  1 7 . 0  2 7 . 0  5 0 . 0  5 3 . 0  5 8 . 0  63 . 0  94 .0  I 95 0 96 . 0  
' CiST aCl l \  I t y  i n  n ill ol/m i n/lll g pl'otc i n ,  " a l ues arc mean ± S D of t l' l p l lcalc dcterm i nat ions 
b Standard dc\ l at i on .  
Va lucs arc  stat is t i ca l l y  s ign i li callt at • f'  <0.05 .  **  f '  < 0.0 1 ;  * * *  f '  <'0.00 1 vcrsus contro l .  
(f' val ucs = stat i s t i ca l  comparison w i th  the control group).  
1 400  
1 200 
c 
3 0 l- 1 000 0.. 
co r r -r 
r 800 r .::::: 
c 
E c 600 
> -.  
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0 0  0 5  1 a 1 5 2 a 2 5  
Lead con en t rat ion ( 1 ll J\ 1 )  
Figure  4 . 7(:"1 ) 111 1'111'0 e ffect o f  lead Il l t rate on G T acti v i t) i n  rat l i ' e l' C) toso l .  C)10so l ic  fractions 
" ere I Ilcubatld \\  I th d i fferent conccntra t l ons of lead n i trate at 3 7°C for 20 m i nutes before act i l  i t)' 
measurements  Control C) tosol II as a lso used s i m i l ar l )  wi thout l ead Each pOi n t  shows mean for 











0 0  0 5  1 0 1 5 2 0  2 5  
Lead can en t rat ion  ( Ill 1 )  
FI�ure -I .  ( b) " 117 1 ' / lrO e ffec t  o j  l ead n i t rate o n  GST act i \  i t} i n  rat 1 1 \  e r  cytosol C}1osol ic  fractions 
\\ t e nc.ubated \\ i th d i f ferent concentra t ions of  lead n i trate at  3 rC for 20 m i nutes before aCI I \ i t)  
measurements. Control  c} IOsol was a lso used s imi lar ly  w i thout lead Each rO lnt  shows mean for 
tnpl i cate determ i na t ions.  
90 
1 00 �------------------------__________________________ � 
• • • 
80 
!:: • 0 6 0  • 
.D 
..c • !:: 
0 4 0  0 
2 0  
o 
0 0  0 5  1 0 1 5 2 0  2 5  3 0  
L e a d  c a n  e n t ra l i o n  ( 111 M )  
Figu rc 4 . 8 .  °'0 i nh i b i t ion or GSl act l \ l l) I n  rat l i \ cr cytosol c3l1sed b) l ead n i t rate C) tosol lc  
frac.l ions  \\ ere incu b<Hed " i th d l ffcrent concentrations of lead n i trate at J 7°C for 20 mi nutes before 
aCI i \  i t) m easurements. Control c\ tosol \\"3S a l so lIsed s i m i lar l)  \\ i thoLit l ead Each poi nt sho\\ s mean 
for t ri p l icate determ i nat ions 
9 1  
Tab l e  4 . 7 '  ( i s  I act i \ i t )  i n  rat l i vt:r  c)tosn l  W i t h  v8 1 y lng C J ) N I 3  conccntrat l ons  and 1 . 5 11 M ( j S H .  
C D N B  c o n ce n t ra t i o n  ( m M )  
0 . 2 5  0 . 5  0 .75  1 . 0 
C o n t r o l  1 3 6 8  1 7± 2 2 6 . 6 8  1 9 2 7  95± 1 49 . 4 3  2 2 24 . 2 1 ± 8 5  6 3  2 1 7 6 . 9 7± 1 0 2 . 5 1 
L e a d " n i t ra t e  6 5 3 . 3 4 ± 2 3 . 66 7 5 0 . 29±2 7 . 0 8  8 6 8 . 8 8± 1 0 7 . 2 4  1 03 3 . 3 8±24 . 4  
Salvia b officil/ (flis 2 4 3 . 5 ± 5 . 4  3 6 7 . 5± 3 4 . 9  4 7 0 . 5± 8 1 . 1  5 4 6 . 6± 2 9 . 3  
• G ST 8ct iv i t) m easured I n  nmo l /m i n/mg protc i n . 
" G S T  act iv i ty  1I'8S mcasurcd i n thc absence of Icad n l t l'8tc and Sa/l'/{! officina/IS (contro l ) .  In the presence of l ead 
n i t rate (0 . 1 6  III M) and in thc presencc of 50 11 L of 1 %  .)O/\'IO o[fic/l7a/ls c); tract Each poi n t  shows mean ± S.  D. for 
t r ip l i cate detcl'm i na t i ons 
92 
1 . 5 
2 8 7 8 . 04±223.6  
1 2 7 5  3 5± 8 0  44 
64 8 . 8.±: 73 .6  
• Co n t r o l  
.. l cad  n i t r a t e  (0 . 1 6  m l\ )  
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CD '8 (111 \1) 
F ig.u r·c 'l .9  G 1 ::l C U \  I t )  i n  rat l i \ er c) tosol \\ i th  \ ary ing C D  B concentrat ions. 1 . 5 
111 :\1 G ' J- l  G� T act l \  I t y  \\ as measured in the  absence of lead n i t rate and Sa/1'1(1 
of/it 1I10/IS l - ). I n  the presence of l ead n i trate (0 . 1 6  m'V1)  ( ). and i n  the presence of 
SO p L  of  1 ° 0  oh'lO o[jiclI1olis e\tract  ( T ) at 3rC for 2 0  m i nu tes. Each poi ll t  shows 




• C o ntrol 1 90 
- Lead ni t rate 1 80 
1 70 
e- 1 60 E 
� 1 50 � a. 




C 1 30 
E 1 20 "'" 0 1 1 0 E c 1 00 .. "-
90 / 0 
X 80 L .----• � 70 :; 6'0 1 ----n ---m 50 -- • l- • .-Ul 40 , l.') ....... ---- . _-il{l , --'<"""- 20 
£-�- 1 0  , --{} � 
- 3 5 -3  ·2 5  - 2  - 1  5 - 1  -0 5 0 0 5  1 5 2 2 5  3 3 5  4 4 5  
1 1  C O NB (mM - 1 )  
F i g u re .. 1 . 1  0 L l Il l\ C;JI cl- Burk plOt o r  G 1 act i l l 1)  i n  lat l i \  el- C) tosol w i t h  \ 31 ) I n g  
C D  ' 8  concentrat ion \ \  i t h  I .5 111\ I G I I  C; :::, r act i l  I t :  w a s  measured i n  t h e  ahscllce 
( _ ) and presencc ( ) llf Icod n l tratc S a m l' i es \\ cre i nculxlled ot 37°C lor �O m i nute, _  
Each p011ll shO\l s mcan lor t r ip l icate dCt Cn11 1 1l31 111IlS 
94 
--
T a h l e  4 . 11 :  GST <lCI I \ I I ) I n  1<1t l i \ t:1' c y l os o l  \\' I t h  v C1I)' l n g  (j S I I Lonccn t rfl t l ons.  I 0 m M  CDN n  
( , <" 1 1  c o n c c n ( r� t lO n  ( f1 1 \ l ) 
0 .:;  1 . 0 I . :; 2 2 . :;  J J. :; "' 
COl i l rol  1 05 I 6 1 1:4 7  6 I I  g() .6<)-'-�t) l-i il  1 :1 95  52±26 I I  I �OO 79!.5� .2�  I <1 2(l , Jl-i±JR  gr, 1 5 4 01  (iXi59 .5�  1 5 1 9 .82± I O·I,(i6 1 63 5. 8·�+ 1 90 .75  
Lead ' n i t ra t e  5 6 4  3.1±6 1 2<1 7')] O± I ()] 7 1  R21  7 1 192.77 9n 6fW\7 06 1 1 90 . R h 1 1 7 2  1 2 14 75±Ril 92 1 1 96 ())i)2 4 �  I 1 ::'1) 'i I ± I SS 4 'i 
SIt/t'ia h offici I/ o/is 4 } ().97f7 5 2  63 1 , 46+ 2(l . :n 6%. 9H I 7.64  65 1 3 ) 1 25 R4 R I I . n± 1 3  7'2 1\36 .  1 4± 75 (i() 907 . 4 1 +52 9 1  9112 1 1 1: 97. 8 2  
' *  GST nct i \  I t)' m e a s u rcd i n  n l11 0 11111 1 n ll11 g p l otc i n  
* G S l  nct l \ i t \  li as mcasured I n lhe  absence o r l e a d  n l t l a te  and Sa/via officil1a/is (control ) .  i n lhe presence o t' lcnd n i tratc ( O. 1 6 m M ). a n d  1 11 t h e  prcsence or b 50 � l  
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F i g u r e  4 , 1 1  G,' J  :1CI I \ l t )  I n  I'at l l \ er C) lOsol \l I t h  \ ar) l ng u S 1 1 concentra t ions,  1 0  
m \ J  <-- D1\ B (,, 1 Jct l \ l t \  lI a,  measured in  the nbsence 01  i l:ad n i t rate and oh'/O 
() /ICIIIO/IS ( . ) , I II the  presence or ie:1d n i l rme (0 1 6  III 1\ I )  ( c ) ,  and I n  the presence or 
5 0 ),1 1 of 1 0 0 Soh'ILI ojjicl/wil e :-o t ract ( " ) [1[ 3 7  O( for 20 m i nutes i:.:lch poi nt shO\\ s 
1l1l':ln lor t li p l r ldte dete l m i nat ions, 
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• Cont rol 
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1 / GSH (mM 1 )  
!- i ::! \ 1 I-�  -l , I 1 ' L I 1l\\ e::n el - !3urk pIal or  G 1 act i \ l l�  i n  rat I l l er c) losol \\I th \',lr� l n g  
LonCenl l';) 1 10nS of  G .' I I II l ib  1 ,0 III 1 CD B G S'! acl l \  I ly  \\ a� measu red I II the  absence ( . ) al1d 
pre�ence of lead I1 l t r,l Ie  ( ) nt 3 7° ror 20 m i nules \.: . 'lch pO I II I sholls mean lor t r ip l i cate 
detc l l1ll l1di ions, 
97 
T a b l e  4.9 I n  \ 'Ifro c rCect \)J' \';) l i ou s  COI1t:cn t l ;) t l on� Or Sa/VlfI o(fiClIl(l/'S c:-"u'act 011 rat I I VCI c) tosol ic ( , '-,  r act iv i ty  u s i ng CD01B as suhstratc 
s (f Illia (�[fic iI/ (f I is E x  t ra ct ( I  01.) ) (,u L)  
0 1 0  20  3 0  
C ST a c t i v i t y " 1 3 1 0 . 6 5  1 1 1 2 5 2 �' * 8 7 9 . 4 8 * *  8 1 1 3 7 * * *  
S. n .  b 60 8 1  4 n .  9 1 03 1 7  2 5 . (i 2  
% I n h i b i t i on  0 . 0  I 6 0 _J 1 3 . 0  j 3 9 . 0  -- - --
' (, S I ,lc t i \  I t y  i n  nlll 0 1  1111 I I 1l l11g rrot l: i ll .  \ ,1 I u l: s  <lIC l11 ean J S I ) .  or t r i p l i cate detclI11 l ni.1 l I0ns 
I> Sland<Jrd dc\ i <J t l on 
V i.l l ucs J IT sta t i s t l ca l l )  S l gn i lic(lnl <1t * (> <0 05 , H P < O.D I ,  . . .  f' 0 00 1  \ crsus c(1nl r(11 
( P  \',l I ucs - sl<J1 l S l l ca l  cC'>l11 pal lson \\ I t h  thc conlrnl group) 
98 
40 50 
7 3 9 . 9 * * *  (j84 . 4 5 * * *  
7 7 . 8 5  5 5 5  
__ 4��0 __ 1 4 8 . 0  
1 00 
49 '5 22 * * *  
1 2  1 7  
6 2 0 
200 
1 4 7 9() * * *  
, 
5 0  J9 , 
I 74 . 0  
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4 0 0  
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5,1/1 la OiTiCJI7i1 /IS ( �l L )  
rigurc � , 1 3  /11 ' lira e rl ec l o f  So/\'I0 o[(tcilla/is e, t ra t ( 1 0/0) on GST act l \  I t� in rnt 1 1 \  cr c:- tosoL :- IOso l ie  
rl ,1dlons \\ ere I ncu bated \\' i t h  d i fferen t concentrn l i ons or  t he plant  extract al 3 7°C for 20 m i nutes be fLlre 
3ct l\  i l� mensu remenlS Control c� t0501 \\ as a l so lIsed s i m i lar l}  \\ i thoul a p lan t  eXlract  [aLh pO 1 11 I 5ho\\'s 
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Salvia oJJicilJa/I�- ( p  I�)  
Figu re � . l � ·  ° 0 I n h i b i t ion o r  G L  I act i \ l t) I n  rat l i l cr cy[(1�(l1 caused b )  Su/no OjfiClJ I{I/IS c " t ract 
1 ° o)  l ) '05l) I I C  fl act lons \\ ere I llcubLlted I\l th d l rrcr III concentrat ions or the p l<1nt  c" t r:Jct <1t 1 7°( 101 
20 'l1 11'L.tCS before n l t l l  I t) measurements  (ontl'Ol C) tosol \\'8S a l so lIsed s i m l l a r l )  \\ I thout n plant  
e"tract I '\L h  pOi n t  ,ho\\ 5 mean for t r l p l ic:Jtc determ inat ions 
1 00 






















1 5  2 2 5  3 3 5  4 4 5  
1 /  C O NS ( mM - 1 )  
Figu r e  -1.15 L l n l� eal e r- Bmk plot o f  G .  1 act l l i l �  I n  rill l i l er  cy tosol II l t h  I<l r) lng 
CD"' B concenlrat lon II I t h  1 . 5 111 \ 1  G S ]  I G ST nC l l I  I I >  II ns measured I n  the absence 
( . ) and presence 0 1  So/n'/(/ OJ/iClIIO!J., c " raCI ( .. ) Sampks lI e re I ncubaled al 3 7°C 1'01 
20 m l ll U les l :Jch poi n l  shows IllC,lI1 lor t r i p l icate delerm l n at ions .  
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-2 - 1 8 - 1 6 -1 4 - 1 2  - 1  -0 . 8 0 6 -0 4 -0 2 0 0 2 0 4 0 6 0 8  1 2 1 4 1 6 1 8 2 2 2 2 4  
F i �lI rc -1 . 1 6 - L l n\\ e<l\ e r- 8 11rk  plot of GST aCl i \  I I )  I n  ral l i \  e l  C: losol w i l l1 \ ar: Ing 
c<'nccnlral lons o f GS 1 1  \\ 1 1 11 1 .0 111 1 C DN B ,  G T ael l \ I I :  \\ as lllensu l'ed i n  t h e  absencc ( . ) �1I1d 
presence or Sn/Il'1lI off/ciIlO/I.1 C\tr,)CI ( - )  al 3 7"C 1'01' �O m l nules.  [aeh poi nl shows 111t:�1 11 fi.lr 
I ' lp l tC ;) IC  delerm l l1;) t lons ,  
1 02 
' 1 a b l e  -.1 . 1 0  l 'IllJ '  , nd KI11 \ ;l l l1�s \\ i t h  increas i n g  C DN S  conccntr,l l lon.  
c - -
Vill a "  J( 1ll  
Co n t rol  3 22 5 . 8  0 . 3  I -
Lea d n i t r a t e  1 3 62 .4  0 . 3  I I 
Suh';11 officil/flli,' 9 1 8 . 3  0 . 7  I 
' J a b l e  -1, 1 1  i mZl' ,lI1d Kill \ ,l I l1 l'� \\ I t h  i n creaS i n g  <.i ' J  I concentrat i on .  
r - -- Vm <1 x /( 1 1 1  
( o n t rol  20 1 6 .0  0 . 8  
! I L e a d  n i t r a t e  1 4 40 .9  0 . 8  
I SlIlpiu offlcil/ulis 1 02 1 .4 0 . 8  
1 03 
T n b lc 4 . 1 2  I n  l'llro dkct o l' \'<l r ious conccn t rat ions or /i l lJlSCII.I SOhr/IIII/(O C\.t l·;]ct nn lilt I I I'CI  cytose l l c  C "iT <lC l i l' i ty  U S l l1 g  Cf)l\' B as suhstrate 
ffiM'iC:II \' .H1bdarfrra fi: x t rac t  ( 1 0;;» ) Ul L )  
0 1 0  20 30 
C ST a c t i v i t y  :1 1 2 34  2 5  1 064 5 7 *  1 09 3 . 2  1 00S  1 8  
S. D . h 6 8 . 3 9  2 65 65 .96 8 1 . 1 9 
'Yc) I n h i b i t io n  0 . 0  1 4 . 0  1 1 . 0 1 3 . 0  
' GSl act iv i t )  1 11 n l11 ol/ lll l ll/l11 g rrotc l ll .  1 a l ucs al'e l11 ean ± S . D .  or tr ir l lcate dcterm l nat lons 
h Standard (.iI! via t ion .  
Va l ues a r c  s tut l st i c u l l )  � I g n i licant  at · r <0,05, . .  I' <.. 0.0 I .  H *  f' <'0 00 I versus C0ntro l .  
( I'  v<l l ues = stat i s t i ca l  COl11 r<Jr l son lI i t h  the cont l o l gl·ou r) .  
1 04 
4 0  5 0  
1 023 4 3  I 05()  5 8 '  
1 9 1 . 3 1  67  3 1  
1 7 . 0  1 4 . 0  
1 00 
999 4 "' * 
47 .95  
1 9 0 
--- -
200 
924 82 * *  
I 30 25  j _ 2 5 . 0  -� 
900 
o 20  4 0  6 0  8 0  1 00 1 20 1 4 0 1 60 1 80 200 2 2 0  
J/ibJSCUS sabdarifJn ( fl L) 
Fig u re � . I - III 11110 effect 01 Hlhlsc'lIS snhdulllfo e\t ract ( 1 %) on GST act i l l t� I n  rat i l l ('r C) IOSO I .  
C) tOSl C fract luns \\ ere i ncuhaled wi lh  d i fferenl concentral lons of t h e  p lan t  e :-' l racI n!  3 7"( for 2 0  
ll i IlUI(,S before Jct l l' i l )  measurements ontrol C )  losol \ \  as a l so used s i m i lar l) \ \  i l iloLit a p lanl  
C\lr.lct Each pl1 ln t  shO\l s m can fnr t r ipl icate determ inat ions. 
1 05 
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20 • � 0 
..0 
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o 2 0  <-1 0 60 80 1 00 1 20 1 <-1 0  1 60 1 80 200 220 2'-10  
ffibiscus sabdanII3 ( p L) 
F i g u re 4 , 1 8  l· O  i n h i b i t ion of I S  I act l \ l l)  i n  I'm l i l er c) tosol c,llIseu b� IIlb'SClIS sabdo,.,ffa e:\tract 
( l '  0) l \ toso l l c  fr,lCt ions \1 CI'C I nclI bnlcLi II ith d i fferent concentrJ t l ons of the p lant  e\t ract at 3 7"C l'or 
:2 Ill l ll l.tcs be fore act  II  I t) me,lSUl e ll1ent� Control  cytosol lias a l so used s i m i l rt r l )  \I i t hollt a p lant  
c t ract .  ro ach poi n t  shOll s mean l'or t r l p l lc;) te detel'l11 1 1l a t ions 
1 06 
T a b l e  4. 1 3  I n  1 ' 1 11'0 e lTcct 01 \ ,mOUS COllcC Il t rLlt l (11lS n i' Chol11 oll1 l //a reeulira c " lraCI 011 rat l i ver  c)'los o l i c.  C i ST act i v i t), u s i n g  (,ON8 as substrate. 
C//(/11I 011 1 ill ({ rec III ila E x t  ra ct ( 1  (Yc, ) ( � l L )  
0 1 0  20 3 0  
C ST a c t iv i t y  a I l 2 3 . 4 5 3  979 .09 9 3 6 . 8 3  * 9 5 2 . 82 
S. D .  h 93 .97  5 3 . 2  4 9 . 5 4  5 8 . 3 2  
% I n h i b i t io n  0 . 0  2 8 . 0  3 1 . 0 3 2 . 0  
' G ST ac l l \  I t )  I n  n 111 0 1 1111 1 11/111 g prote i n .  \,;) I u t;s arc mean ± S . D .  o f  tr i p l icate determ i nat ions .  
b Standard d e V i a t i o n .  
V a l ues arc stat i s t i ca l ! )  s ign i licant  a t  * ? <0 .05 .  **  P < 0.0 1 .  n* P <0 00 1 versus control .  
( P  Va i lies  = stat i <;[ l c a l  c0111 par ison lV i t h  t h e  cont l'ol grou p ) .  
1 0 7 
40  50  
878  82*  744 . 3 3 * *  
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C/WJ770177J!Ja reClIlJI:J ( p L) 
F i g u r e  -1 . 1 9  /1I 1'/lrO elfect of CholJl 01Jl II/a n!Cllllla c\ tract ( 1 ° 0) on G r act i \ i t )  i n  rot l i \ er c) lOsol 
C) IOS\l I L  !"I"act ions \\ ere I I1cu oated \\ I t h  d i fferent concent rat ions (l i the  p l a nt e\tract a t  3 7°C for 2 0  
I1l l nutes before ;Jct i \  i t )  meaSUI·Clllents .  Con t rol c) lOsol \\ as a l so lIsed S l l11 l 1 ar ly  \\ I t hout  a p l a n t  e\ t ract 
[;Jch po i n t  sho\\ s mean for t ri p l i cate determ i nat ions 
1 0 8 
(} () 
: 0  
F i l!lI re  � , 2 0  ° 0  I nh i b i t ion o f  G T ;)l.1 1 \  I t) I n  1';)( l 1 \ er c) t ()sol causcd b) Ch0ll701711 //U reClIlIl(I cxtract  
( I  " n) C ,  t() Ll l ic li',lc l l ons \\ crt' I n e u batL'd \\ i l h  d i lferent eonecnt ).llions of t h e  planl  e,\ l ract at 3 7°C Cor 
2 0  111 illi t e s  beron� ,lel l \  I I )  Il1caSlJ )'Cll1cnts 'ont l'Ol C) losol \I <lS a l so Llsl'd s i m i la J' l )  \\ i t hoLit a plant  
C'\t ' JCI 1-3lh PO l ll t  sho\l s mea n  1'01' ( I' I JlI ILClle cielerm i n at l o n s  
1 09 
T n b l c  4 . 1 4  I n  vitro e lTect 01" \ , Jr I tl U S  cnncenlrJ t i on �  of Nigel/II satl1'O e .\ tr<1ct on rat l i ver  cytos o l l c  (iSl a c t i v i t :.  u) l n� ( D N I3 as suhstrate 
Nir::el/a sativa E x t ra c t  ( 1  0/,, )  (� l L )  
0 1 0  20  30 
C ST a c t i v i t y " 1 3 5 8 . 2 2  1 1 67 . 5 8  1 1 1 9 . 0 6 *  929 . 4 6 * * 
S. D .  b 9 0 . 3 7  1 60 .63  6 5  2 1  2 7 , 7 7  
'1., [ n  h i b i t  i o n  0 .0  1 4 . 0  1 8 . 0  .3 2 0 
-_._--
' G S T  act i \ i t )' i n  I l l 1lo l/lll i nlill g protc i ll .  \'a l ue� arc m c a n  � S . D  of t ri p l i cate determ i nat ions .  
b Standard dC\' i a t i o n .  
V a l ues orc stat i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f icant  a t  * " <'0 OS . .  I '  < () 0 1 ,  . . .  f' c O  00 1 versus cnnl rn l  
( I'  \ ,: lI u e s  s t a t i s t ica l  compa r i son w i l h  t h e  control group)  
1 1 0 
40 
84 1 6* * 
9 7  3 
3 8 . 0  
50  1 00 
7 5 2 . 1 6 * *  6 7 2  8 1 " * *  
1 08 1 1  24 64 
4 5  0 50 .0 
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Nigel/a ativt? ( � t L )  
F i g u l'c -1 . 2 1 111 1'I/ro e rfed o r  \ /0('1/" .10111'11 e\tract ( 1 %) all G ''I '  ::lct i l i l) in ral I l
l er C) IOso l .  L) lllSo l l c  
rr;rl l f\/ s \\ ere i m;ubateu \\J l h  u d'fercl11 concenlrallon
s or I h e  1, lant  e\lr8cl a l  3 7°C for 2 0  mi nules bef ore 
a e l l \  I I) measuremenls, Conl rol C) losol li as a l so used s i m i lar l)  II i l houl n plnnl  extrac
t Each pOl n l  sholl s 
mean lor I lIpl  cale delerm i n a t lons, 
I I I  
8 0  
• 
60 
!:: • C • 
..c 
-1 0  � 
!:: 
0 • 0 
_ 0  
o 
o 2 0  4 0  6 0  80 1 00 1 20 1 4 0 1 60 1 80 200 220 2--1 0  
NJ!�e/J[J sml l [J ( p  L )  
Fi g u re 4 . 2'1  0 0 I n h i b i t i on 01 G. I <lCl I I  i l) i n  lal I I I  cr C) (osol caused b) Nigella salim C .\l laCl ( I O u) 
C) loso l i c  fract ions \I ere i nc u halcd \I i l h  di ITcrenl concenlral ion s  of the p lanl  e:\llaCI al 3 7°C tor :20 
m n Ul cs he l olc aCl i l J t) 1l1caSUI CmcnlS  Conllol c) losol li as a l so used s i m i l ar/ I w i t holll , 1  planl  
e lr,lCl Each poi n l  Shl1l\ S m can 1 (11 l ll p l i  a le  delelm inal ions 
1 1 2 
� . I E F F E CT. 0 1 A D  .. Y l T H ETA E ( A D  ) A Tl  l T V  
-t .3. 1 E ffe t of Lead 0 1 1 ,' A D, " e l i ,  i t } 
F i C J u re 4 . 23  sh \\ le :ld  dose dependent  dec rease I n  l A D  ac t i v l lv  I n  rat l i \ e r 
m i c rosome \\ hen thl?  fract ions were i nc u bnted \\ i t h  i n c reas ing  concent ra t ions or  l ead .  I t  
\\ as lear tha t  \\ i th O .t)""' 6 111 I lead n i t ra te .  a 1 "' 0/0 i n h i b i t i on  o f  the  enz) Il1C act i \  i t )  \\ as  
obscl\ cd .  ) I \ \  e \  cr,  d profound dec rease i n  en?) m e  act i \  i t )  u p  to 64% i n h i b i t i on \ \  as  
obsen ed  \ \  hcn  i nc u bated \ \  i t h  0 .06 111 1\ 1 l ead  n i t ra te '� nd when 0 .08 .  0 . 1 2 . and 0 .6  mM or  
le3d n i t r3 t  \\ cn' u�cd .  D act i \  i t \' was  i n h i b i ted b)  82 . 5 ° 0  and  90%.  l OO% 
respc l I ve l :- cr:l b l e  4 . 1 5 ) .  
-t . J . 2 111 / 'itro E ffec t  of  FO U l' l\ l cd i c i l l a l  P l n n t s  E x t rac t s  on  N A D S A c t i ,  i ty  
\\ hen  _ 0  pL rrom each p lan t  ex t ract ( 5 °'0 e"X t rac t ion .  5 0  m g/m l �  2 . 5 %  ex t rac t ion .  
2 5  m g/111 I in  ca  e o r  C/WII/OIlII//O recl/lifo) \\ as i nc u ba ted \ \  i th  t he  m ic ro ome frac t ion 
1'1'0111 rat l i \  er .  no s i gn i fi can t  c hange \\ as  obsc l\ cd in N A DS act i v i ty in a l l  p l an t s  ex t racts 
used cxce l t 1'01' Hi/J!I( l/.I IObdorif a e'\ t ract \\ h i c h  sho\\ cd s ign i fican t  decrease i n  A D  
ac t i \  I t) (P- \  a l ue < 0 .05)  b )  I I  % com pc.lred to  con t ro l  va l ue  (Ta ble  4 . 1 6  & Figu re 4 . 24 ) .  
\ I so. \\ e t r i ed  i n c reas i ng concent rat ions or  p l an t s  ex t rac ts �  some  p l an t s  d i d  no t  sho\\ 
s i gn l fi  an t  resu l 1 s  u s i n g  h i gher  concen t ra t ions and some p lan t s  ex t rac t s  showed i n c rease 
in N A D  act i \  i t :- \\ h e n  u sed a t  h i gher concen t ra t ions .  There fore. m id d l e  concen t ra t i on 
(20  pL .  50  Illglm l :  2 5  m g/m l i n  case o r  Chomolll i!lo reclililo) was u sed  i n  t h i s  s tud) . 
4 .3 . 3  111 Vitro E ffec t  o f  Fou r  l ec l i c i n a l  P l a n t  E x t rac t s  o n  N A D S e t i v i t)'  l n h i b i t ed  
" i t h  Lead i t ra t e  
A s  p re sen ted  pre\ i Oll s ly ,  A D  act i v i ty  was st rong ly  i n h i b i t ed  (64% i n h i b i t ion) 
\\ hen  ra t l i \'er  m ic rosome \\ as i n cubated w i t h  0 06 Ill M lead n i t ra te .  Th i s  concen t ra t ion of 
1 1 3  
lead i �  c hosen t [est thc e ffec t  or eac h p lan t  ntract on l ead tox ic i t �  \I i t h  regard to l A D  
;Ic t i l  i t \  '1 '\\ 0 conccntrat ions (20  a n d  1 00 � lL  from 5% ext rac t ion .  50  I11g/m l :  2 . 5% 
c\. t raet ion .  2 5  Il1 gfm l  i n  case of  C/lOllIomil/o reC1/f/fa) of  each p lan t  e>. t ract \\ ere chosen to 
test i r these c\. t racb ha\ c the capac i ty  to ame l iorate the decrease i n  the enzyme act l \ i ty  
ca l lsed b� l ead n i t rate 
Ta b l e  ·L  1 6  i l l u � t rates e fTects of  the  fOllr p lan t s  ex t ract on i n h i b i t ion of A D  
ac t i \  i t )  ca l lsed b) lead ,\ � i gn i flcant  e l evat ion i n  enz) me  ac t i v i t )  was noted when 
m i c rosomes rracl lon  " c re i nc ubatcd \\  i l h  20  pL (50 mg/Ill l :  25 Ill gfm l in  case of 
C/i01l701l1l1/a re I/f IlO) of  each plant e t rac t .  When m i c rosome rra l ions  \\ e re i n cubated 
1\ i th 20  p L  of . a/l'io o/ficlI7a/is. J-fJ/JISCI/S sobdor!ffa. Choll1oll1i//o reel/fifO. and N/gel/o 
.1'0/11 '0 pr ior  to lead n i t rate add i t ion ( protec t i ve e ffect)  a profound  reco\ er) i n  1\ D . 
ac t i l  i t \  \1 as  obsel\ ed b) 80°'0. 75°'0. 90"io. and 95% respect i \ e l ) . W i t h  1 00 P IJ ( 5 0  
Ill g/m l :  2 - mg/lll i i n  ca�e or  Cl1011I0Il1i//0 reC1/flfo) of  each p l an t  ex t l·ac l .  90% . 95% 
i nc rea 'C in enz\ me ae t i \  i t\ 1\ c re observed for SO/VICI sp .  and hOll1o II I I  I/o sp .  
respe ' t J \ e l ) . I t  hou l d  be not iced that  u s i ng  h a l f  concentrat ion of Choll7ol71 il/o sp.  ho\\ ed 
95% reco\  e r) and there fore can be cons idered the h i ghest recovery percentage among the 
othe r  s tud ied  p l an t�  HOI\ ever, 6 8 . 5°'0 decrease in N A DS act i v i ty was observed when 
m i crosome i nc u bated \\ i t h  1 00 p L  of  I-ilbisclI. sp ,  I ncuba t ion of m i c rosome \l i t h  1 00 p L  
o f  Nigel/a sp .  caused 1 60% i llcrease i n  N A D  act i v i t )  compa red t o  m i c rosome i n cubated 
\\  nh 0.06 11l �1 l ead n i t ra te .  Th i s  i n c rease percentage near ly brought  A D  act i v i t y  c lose 
to contro l  \ a l li e  ( F igu re 4 . 25 ) .  
1 1 4 
I ;l h l c  �. 1 5  L l kel  oj IC.1J I1 I t 1 aIC 011 ,\ D '  a":I I \ I I�  In rat I I \ er miel osol1le r-.l lLrosol1la l  t"raCl l lll1S \\ ere 
I l1n n.lIed \\ l I h  \ ar� lng (011((:l1 l r;] I I <1I1 <1 1 l ead I1 l 1rale  at 1 7"C lor 60 m l l1utes Samples \\ere al1.l i � led b� 
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Figure 4. 25· In v1·trO effects o f  the four plants extracts selected on NADS activity in rat liver 
ITllcrosorne. MIcrosomal fractions were incubated with 20 and 1 00 Ill- of each plant prior to lead 
nitrate addition (0.06 mM) to the reaction mixture. Samples were incubated at 37 "C for 60 
minutes. Samples were analyzed by HPLC for NAD determination. 
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4 ..4  T O T  L P J-I E .'\' O L ' 0 ' T E  ' T 
( on tcn t  o r  tota l pheno l ic s  i n  the  e t racts o f  Soh'lO of lclI7olls. lJilJ lsclIS sobdoriffo. 
Chwl1ol7Jdlo recul ilo and Xlge//a ,\011 \'(1 i s  dete rm ined u s i ng  the  Fo l i n - i oca l tel l  assa) . 
c a l cu la ted  1'1'0111 rcgre�_ ion equa t i on of  c a l i brat i on c u n  e (y  = 1 0 . 9 8 1 x 0 .02 89 . 
r�=0 .999 3 )  and  exprcs cd as  ga l l i c ac i d  cqu i \ a len ts  (GA E) .  The  to t a l  pheno l i c  content  o f  
t he  four  p l a n t s  c"\ t rac ts  u ed  i n  our  s tud) ranged rrom 2 8 . 6  to 7 6 . 4  mg  (GA E)I g d ry 
\\ e lgh t  o C p l n n t  e"\ t rac t  ( T:-l b l e  4 . 1 7) .  I t  \\ as ob erved tha t  con ten t  of  pheno l ic s  i n  ex t racts  
in  t he  1'0 1 10\\ i ng order :  SOI\'1O ojJicII1Olis > Hibisclis .I'ohdoriJJo > J\ igel/o sol lvo > 
C/WIII0I11 1//U reClllllll ( F i g u  re - L26) .  
4 . 5  T O T A L F L A V O N O I D C O N T E N T  
1 h e  to ta l n ,l\  ono id  contcnt  o f  t he fou r  p lan ts  nt rac ts  l l sed i n  ou r  st ud) i s  s ilo\\ n 
I n  F igu re 4 . 2 6 .  Tot a l  n a \ o llo id  i s  ca l cu la ted frolll regress ion equa t i on  o f  ca l i brat ion 
cun e ( )  = 0 . 00 2 "\  -I- 0 . 0 " 9 5 .  r�=O . 975 ) and expressed as que rce t i ne eq u i \  a len ts  (QE) .  The 
to ta l  f l a \ ono l d  con ten t  of the So/pio officinolis was t he  h ighest ( 2 8 . 1 m g  Q E/g d r) \\ e igh t  
or  ]l lan !  e , t rnc t )  among t he four  p lan ts  c, t racts c reened for t h e i r  f l a \  ono id on ten t  i n  t h i s  
s tud,  Chol77oll1i//o reCI/I I/O. J /ib ,SCIiS .\'obdorilJa a n d  NIgel/a SOI I 1 'O sho\\ n ,l \  ono i d  
conten t  of 2 1  - , 1 4 . 2  a n d  7 . 6  Ill g OE/g p l an t  ex t ract  respec t i \ e l ) ( T n b l c  4 . 1 7) .  
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f a b l e  4 . 1 7  Tot ,1 I amount  or p la ll t  pheno l i c  compounds .  n n l ollo l (js .  and 1 ) ] ' 1 ' 1 1 scnvcnglng <lct I V l t) and pr-otc i n  content of the foul p lants extracts used I II  t h i s  stud) 
P l a n t  E x t ra c t  
Sa !]li a (�rfici 11  a/is 
flibiscus sabdariffa 
C /w 1110171 i /I {/ ree II Ii f ([ /\ 
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* G A E : G a l l i C  aCid equ i va l ent 
* * QE:  Quercct i n  equiva lent  
To t a l  p h e n o l s  m g/g 
d ry w e i g h t  of p l a n t  
e x t ra c t  ( i n  G A E * )  
76 4±O. 2 1 
6 8 . HO . 0 8 
2 8 . 6±O. 1 9  
4 0 .  7±O . O  I 
--
Tot a l  n il \  o n o i d s  m g/g d ry 
w e i g h t  p l a n t  e x t ra c t  ( i n  
Q E * * )  
2 8 .  I ± 2 . 3  
1 4 . 2±O. 7 
2 1 . S± 2 . 0  
7 . 0± I 2 
" Chamoill i l i a  recu t i t a  ( 2 . 5 %  ex t ract ion ,  25 1l1 g/m l l  \Vas uscd in D r P I-! scavcnging act i V i ty assay 
1 2 1  
D P P H  s c a v e n g i n g  a c t h  i ty 
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S 3 . 2S :±- 3 . 9  
3 6 . 3 2± 1 . 8 
63 . I ±O . O  
64 S2±OA 
-- -- -
P rot e i n  c o n t e n t  
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1 0  2±O 0 I 
o. I O .±O I 
1 8 . 0�O 0 
-
9 90 0 1 
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Figure 4.26: Total amount of plant phenolic compounds and flavonoids of the four plants extracts used in 
this study. (GAB: Gallic acid equivalent, QE: Quercetin equivalent). Values are mean ± S.D. of triplicates 
determinations. 
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� . 6  D P P H  F I� E E  R A D I C A L  V E  G J  T J V I T Y 
The DPP I I rad i  a l  i s  a s tab le I'ree rad i ca l  and the  01  PI- l rad i ca l -sca \ cng ing 
Jc t i \  I t ;.  \\ a� determ i ncd b) the  de rca�e i n  absorbance al  5 1 7  11m .  due  to  reduc t ion b)  the  
an l lo\ idan l  ( \ 1  J )  or reac t ion  \\ i t h  a rad i ca l  spec ies .  a '  sho\\ n ( ordon. 200 I ) : 
J )P I ' I  I - + ,\ 1 1  DPPl-I-H + ,\ . 
DrP I I - R - DPP I I -R .  
1 h e  f ree rad i c a l  �C:l \ eng ing  errect  o f  aqueous ex t rac t  I '  ChaJ77ol1l1l1a recut I to \\ as 
the  h ighe�t s i nce " e l Ised 11 " hal  I '  concen t rat ion wh i ch  showed 63 . 1  % scaveng ing  
ae l l \ i t ) . The  rree rad i c a l  cca\ eng ing  e ffec t  of aqueous ex t rac ts  o f  the ot her  t h ree p lan ts  
e t ract - re l ,l \ i \ 'e to  t h e  standard \\ i t h  the  OPPH rad ica l i s  i n  t he  1'0 1 1 0\ i ng order :  V/gello 
.1'0//\'0 (6-1 . : 0;0) > B I I T  ( 5-1 ° 0) > ..'10" '10 officinall. ( 5 3 . 3%) > HIbiscus sobdarifjo (36 . 3%) 
at the do  c or 0 . 5  111 1 ( S O  I11 g Im l )  for each p l an t e:-. t ract and 1 . 5 mg IL of  B I  IT. The 
e\per imen ta l  d ata  \\ e obta i ned revea l  t haI  a l l  st ud i ed  p l an t  ext racts used here a re l i k e l )  
to h�l \ e the  cffec t  or sca\Cll g i n g  free rad i ca l s  ( Fi g u re 4 .27) .  
1 2 3 
7 0  
6 0  
.-., 50 
� 0 "-' 
c: 0 
4 0  :c 
� 
..c: c: - 30 
== � � 
(:) 20 
1 0  
0 
�� 
F i gu re 4.27:  Scavenging activity of free radicals C DPPH) by the aqueous extracts of Salvia 
officinalis, Hibiscus sabdariffa, Chamomilla recut ita, and Nigella sativa. Data are expressed as 
percentage of scavenging of DPPH o rad icals. A l l  used plants extract were compared with B HT 
as known pure antioxidant . Values are mean ± S.D.  of dupl i cate determinations. I n  case of 
Chamom i l l a  recut ita  we used on ly half concentrat ion com pared to other tested 
p l ants.  
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C H APTER S 
D I S C U S S I ON & CON C L U SI ON 
C H A P T E H  5 
5 . 1 D J  u I O N 
I cad i s  u pers i s ten t  C I1 \  I ron l1l enw l  po l l u tant  \\ i l h  no bene fic i a l  ro le  and I t s  tox i c i ty  
cont l n ll es  to be a m ajor hea l t h  prob lem due to  i t s  i n terference \ \  i t h  na tur a l  env i ronment 
1 he qua l 1 l i t )  o f  lead  l I sed in  the 20lh cent ury lar e:\ceeds t he  tota l onsumed in a l l  
pre\ 1 \  us  eras. rh i .  hea\ ) use h a s  causcd l oca l and g loba l  conta m i na t i on o f  a i r . du st .  and 
so i l  ( Ra h m a n  and  , L1 l tana .  2006) .  I t  has becn kno\\ n to damage \ i ta l  organs  and 
suppres\cs ce l l u la r  processes. One o f  the  best knO\\ n tox ic e ffec t s  of  l ead i s  i ts  
i n te rferen e \\ I th  the  en7) Ill es act i \  i t i es .  J\ 1any tud ies have exp lored t he  mechan i s m s  f 
le3d - i nd uced t \. ic i t i e s  and e >- p l a i ned t h i s  tox i c i ty  i n  d i fferent  wa s t h rough t he years.  
Bes ides  i t  cO l1lpe t i t i n \\ i lh essent i a l l11 eta l s  l i ke ca l c i u m  and z i nc ,  and i ls h i gh a ffi n i ty  to 
t h i o l  group  i n  p rote i n s :  t hese k no\\ n m echan i sm have  no t  been successfu l  i n  exp l a i n i ng  
-ollle of t he  S) I11 ptO I11S of  l ead po i son i ng  (Othman et a l . . 2004 ) .  Thus .  a l ternat ive 
mechan i s m  a re no\\ be i ng  i nvest i gated . Recent  st ud i es have reported l ead 's pote n t i a l  for 
i n d u  t lon  ox i d at i \ e  s t ress t h rough prod uc t i on of  reac t i ve oxygen spec i e s  ( R O  ) as we l l  as 
depress i n g  endogen us  an t iox i dan ts  and enhanc i ng  l i p i d  perox ida t ion and ev idence i s  
acc u m u l at i n g  i n  upport o f  t h e  ro le  for ox i dat i \  e st ress i n  pathophys io logy of  lead 
po i .on i n g  ( Rahman  and  L1 l t ana .  2006:  Farmand el a I . ,  2005 : Oth l11 an  e t  a l . .  2004. Hsu 
and  Guo .  2002 ;  G u rer  and  Erc a l .  2000) . 
The assessment  o f  enz) me act i v i t y  i m p a i rmen ts cau  ed  b. tox i c  substances i s  
hard ( 0  e\  a l uate 117 1'1\'0 mode l s  due m a i n ly to  homeost a t i c  responses .  Thus t hese 
e\ a l ua t i oll s a re eas i er In 1 ' / fro mode l s  ( H erna'ndez et a l . . 1 998) .  The hepat i c  C Y P  and 
G STs a re maj or enzYlll e sys tems t hat p l ay c r i t i c a l  and spec i fi C  ro les  in  t he  metabo l i sm of  
exogenous  a n d  endogenoL ls  compounds i n  mamma ls  (Gyam fi ct  a I . ,  2000) . 
1 2 5 
'I h i s \\ ork r'ocl I'icd on lead to'\ i c l t) . as  an  e.\amp le  o f a om ll1on l )  present hea\ ) 
mctaL te ... ted ill " llro aga i nst 
b io t ra n s /l Imat ion  enl) mcs and 
YP2E I as  representa t i \  e e'\<lmp le  o f  phase 
Ts as  reprcsenta t i  t: c'\<lmp le  o f  phtl<;e I I  enz) mes I n  
the I l \ cr 1 ,\ 1 ). \\ as  choscn as <l representat ive e.\amp le  of  Cn7) Il1 CS i n \'oh ed I n  
b lo ll1 o il? c u lcs sY llt hes i s .  I n  add i t ion .  \\ C hm e a l so stud ied the  act i \'at i on/or i n h i b i t ion o f  
G I s Cnl \  m e  b y  somc l l 1ed i c i n a l  p l a ll l s  c.\ t rac ts .  Fur thermore. t h e  an tagon i s t i c  (or  
<;) ncrg ist l c )  e ffcch n f thcsc p lan ts  c'\ t racts agn i nst lead tox i c i ty .  \\ i t h  regard to  C Y P2 E I  
and N,\ ! ), a e l l \  i t l cs  \\ c re a l so s tud ied . 
5 . 1 . 1  y to ch rol l 1 c P../ 5 0  2 £ 1  ( CYP2 E J )  A c t i v i ty 
The o bje  t i \ es o f  the fi rst part of  the present s tudy \ e re i n  two-fo lds :  fi rst ly .  to 
e\.L1 lll l n e  the e ffec t"  of i n c reas i ng  concent rat ions of l ead  n i t ra te on ra t m ic ros m a l  
CYP2E I ac t i \  i t \ . and  second l ) . to  determ ine  the  poss i b le  an tago n i  t o r  synergest ic  
e ffects  o f  aqueous  cx t rac ts  of  the  med i c i na l p lan ts  we chose on CY P2 E 1 i nac t i va t ion 
i nduced b\ lead n i t rc:l t e .  Y eL no b iochem ica l  in l'ilJ'o st ud ies h ave been done on antagon ist 
e ffec ts  of p l an ts  e.\t racts aga i nst  l ead  i nduced e nzyme i nact i va t i on .  
C) toch rollle P450  prote i n s  a re cyst e i ne t h i o la te-bound heme .  The  l i ver I S  t h e  
major  s i t e  \\ h e re \enob io t i c  metabo l i sm takes p lace .  Hepa t i c  cytoc h ro m e  P4 S0  2 E  I I S  one 
of  the  best conse rved xenob io t i c -metabo l iz i n g  P4 S0s .  Becall se rodent and human  
C Y P2 E  1 enzyme cata lyzes s i m i l a r  react i ons,  the r a t  and mOllse a re good mode l s  for 
s tud) i n g  t h i s  enzy m e  act i v i t i ty (Tanaka .  2000) . Our resu l t s  showed tha t  l ead n i t rate 
decreased rat  m ic rosoma l  C Y P2 E I  ac t i v i ty. w i t h  max i m u ll1 i n h i b i t i on 73% obta i ned 
\\ hen 0.3 111 M of lead was u se d .  The i n h i b i t ion of  C Y P2 E  1 act i v i t y  ll1ay be re la ted- in 
part to the h i gh a ffi n i ty  of  l ead to the su l Dlydry l  groups of cyst e i n e  in C Y P2 E  I prote i n  
a n d  h e n c e  en7\' l11e i nact i va t ion as  d i sc l Issed prev ious ly .  Ox i da t i ve st rcss h a s  been 
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suggested to  be one of  t he  i m portan t  mechan i sm(s) o f  tox i c  e ffects  o f  lead ( F I  ra et a l  , 
200 ' ) . I t  ha'.  been demonst rated by Verma (2003) tha t  re l a t i \  e ly 10\\ l e \  e l s  of  lead t r i gger 
:111 i n c rcascd prod uct ion le\ e l  of rcac t i \ c oxygen spec ies  ( RO ). Thcse ROS cause 
dcl l ll agc to  the  b loll1n icc u lcs  such a prote i ns, enz) mes o  mcm bra ne l i p ids .  p igments .  
nu( l e i c  o( i d  . e tc .  I t  had been uggested by  ' i \  aprasad e t  a l .  (2004)  t hat R O  ma) lead to 
l)\ idat i \c dest ruct io ll uf  t h i o l  groups of  am ino  ac i d  and prot e i n s  t hrough the process of 
pcrO\ i de format i on .  t\ n u m ber of recent  stud ies  a l so con fir illed the poss i b le i nvoh e l11 en t  
of RO� I II lead - i nduced tox i c i ty  ( F l ora et aL  2003 ) .  I t  i s  t here fore specu lated tha t  t he  tox i c  
a ' t i on produced b) l e ad  m ight be  a t t r i buted to i t  ab i l i ty  to generate RO wh ich  i n d uce 
the Y P2 F  I l Ilact i \ 'a t i on  e ffec t  observed i n  our  s tud) . 
'\ s sho\\ n i n  t he  resu l ts .  a l l  the  p l ants se lec ted i n  t h i s  s tudy reversed the  d ecreased 
in C Y P2 E I act i \ i t )  c aused by l ead n i t rate .  The resu l t s  of t h i s  s tudy sho\\ ed  that d i ffe ren t  
concen t ra t i ons  o f  0/1'/0 officinalis ( 5 0  mg/m l )  can evoke  s i g n i f ican t  pre e n t ion for rat 
l i ver  m i c rosome C Y P2 E I ac t i \  it) n'om damage or i nact i va t i on  caused b) lead n i t ra te .  I t  
i s  ob\  ious  from t h e  da ta  \\ e obt a i ned here that  i ncuba t ion  o f  m i c rosome w i t h  i n c reas ing  
concen t ra t ions  of  ah-/(J officina/is pr ior to l ead  n i t ra te add i t ion  prevent t he  enzyme 
i nac t i ,a t ion  caused by lead meta l  and recove ry percen tages depend on the concen t ra t ion 
of t he p lan t  \\ e used and as  had been sho\\ n in t he  resu l t s  t hat h i ghest concentra t i on of 0 
brough t  t he  enz) m e  ac t i ,  i t ;  near l)  back to nonml i .  
A'lgello safh-a. Hib,sclis sabdarifJo. Chol71oll1 il/o recl/fifa aqueou ext rac t s  showed 
the same pre\ e nr i ve e ffec t s  on l ead - i nduced C Y P2 E  J i nac t i va t i on .  However, in case of 
us i n g  N . lower concent rat ions  caused h igher i nc rease in the enzyme ac t i v i ty  com pared 
to 0 e ffects .  H o\\ ever, w i t h  h igher concentra t ions,  S and SO showed a l most t he  same 
percentage I n c rease in  the  enzyme act i v i ty .  Concentra t ions  h i gher than  I S O �l L ( SO  
Illg/Ill l )  d i d  not  s how fur t he r  i nc rease i n  act i v i ty. Both  I S O  pL  and  200 p L  ( 50  I11 g/lll l )  
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res u l ted In 20�  0% i n c rease i n  en?} me act i v i ty. H caused gradu a l  I n c rease i n  enz) l11e 
aCI I \  I t )  depe n d i n g  0 11 t he  amount  o f  p lan t  added and \\ i l h  t he  h i ghest concen t rat ion used, 
the C11/) me ac t l \  i t� exceeded the control  enzYl11e act i v i ty .  We do not have exp lana t ions 
for .uch  an  i n c rease i l l enzyme act l \  i t )' and w i l l  req u i re fu rt her  c\per i ll l en ta l  researc h .  
Chul71ollli//a reel/fifO sho\\ ed a l so s i gn i fi can t  i nc rease i n  enzyme act i v i t y  w i t h  
i llc rcas J J1g  p l an t  e\ t rac t  concent ra t ions as  \\ e used o n l y  ha l f ex t ra c t i  n percentage (2 . 5% 
e\t rac t ion .  2 � I11 g/m l )  com pared \\ i t h  t he ot her  p lan ts  u sed i n  t h i  s tudy ( 5% ext rac t ion .  
50 m g/m l ) .  The  h i shest concent rat i n of  th i s  p lan t  (200 p L. 2 5  J11 g/m l )  d id  no t  b r i ng 
cnl} Il1C act i \  i t )  back 10  norm a l  compared to con t ro l :  t herefore, lI s i ng  h i gher 
concentra t i on s  111 3 )  b r i ng  enz) me act i v i ty back to norm a l .  
fhe  protec t i ve  a n d  i mpro\'ed e ffects  of  t h e  p lan ts  ex t rac ts  on lead- i nduced 
C Y P2 E  I i nac t i \  a t ion l11a) be due  to the an t iox idan t  p ropert ies  o f  t he  fou r  p l an t s  ext rac ts  
(Sa/no officil1olls, l'/igel/o sath'o, HibiSCUS sabdorifJo. Chol77ol77 illo recllt ifo). which Jll ay 
con t r i bu te  to t he  i n h i b i t ion  of the  reac t i  e free rad i ca l s  p roduced by l ead l11 eta l .  Hence .  
dec reased enzyme i nact i vat i on w i t h  i n c reas i ng  concen t ra t ions  of  each p lan t  ex t rac t  and 
the magn i t ude  of percentage i nc rease depends  01 1  t he p lan t  spec ies  L I  ed .  1n  add i t ion ,  some 
i m por tnn t  na t ur a l l) occ u rr i ng  v i t am i n s  have been found  to be e ffect i ve i n  red uc i ng  t he 
to\. i c  man i fes ta t ion  o f  lead .  These i t a l11 i n s  a re 10\'1' molecu l a r  lll ass an t iox idan ts  tha t  
i nt e rac t  d i rec t l )  w i th  t he o x i d i z i ng rad i ca l s  and dec rease the e ffects  of  R OS ( F lora e t  n l . ,  
2003 ) .  The fou r  p l an t s  s tud ied  here may cont a i n  some i l11 pol1an t  na tur a l ly occ u rr i n g  
com pounds  t ha t  have the  capab i l i ty t o  scavenge the  ROS b y  very rap i d  e l ec t ron t ransfer  
tha t  i n h i b i t  l i p i d  perox i da t ion  ( Ha l l i we l l ,  1 99 , B uener. J 993 . and  H a l l i we l l  e t  a I . ,  1 9 87)  
A lso, the p ro tec t i ve and  i m proved effects  of  t hese p lan t s  ex t racts  on lead - i nduced 
C Y P2 E l  i nac t i \ at ion cou ld  be due to the ab i l i ty of the p l an t s  ex t rac t s  to che la te l ead 
meta l  as t he) form an  i n sol ub le  com plex with l ead and t he re fore protect  t he  enzymes 
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I'rom damage.  For e,<a m p le .  ascorb ic  ac id  ha  been sho\\ n to ha\ e prot ect i\e  e lfects  
aga i nst  l ead i n to. ica t ion  and it beneli c i a l  flects cou ld  be a t t r i bu ted to i t s  a b i l i t )  to 
comple  \\ i t h  l ead ( F lora and randon. J 986).  I t  is l i ke l) tha t  t he  revers ion of  Y P2 E  I 
l'nL) me ac t l \  i t )  b) p lan t s  e\ trac ls  cou ld  be a t t r i buted e i t her to a d i rect e ffec t  or  p l nnt  on 
enl) me or  t an tago n i st i c  dlcc t  or some compounds present in t hese p lan t s  10 Y P2 F  J 
i n h i b i t ion I n  the  presen t  s tud) , \\ e suggest a pronounced ben e fi c i a l  ro l e  o f  Soh'io 
o.fficil1o/ls, \'Ige//o .1'0111'0, Jftb lsc1/s sobdorifJo, Clio/l1omil/o reclI!llo aqueous extracts i n  
t h e  recover) o f  l ead- i nduced C Y P2 E  J i nact ivat ion .  W e  suggested t h at presence of  
an t i ox i dants  nnd  R O  scaveng ing  b)  p l ant extracts m i ght have p l ayed a ro l e  i n  t he 
nll,du l a t i on  f Y P2 E  I ac t i \  i t) . A l though severa l mechan i sms  have been proposed to 
e\p l a i n  the  lead - i nduced tox i c i ty . no mechan ism has been de fi ned  c l ear l ) . Fur ther 
d 'ta i l ed . tudy  \\ i l l  be needed i n  t h i s regard to c lar i fy t he  ll1ech :l Il i sms  o f  t he  protec t i ve  
and i m proved effects  o r t h e  p lan t s  ext rac ts  u sed on lead- i nd u ced C Y P2 E  1 i nact i va t i on . 
5 . 1 . 2 C1 u t a t h i one  - - t ra n s fe rse A c t i ,  i ty 
The g l u t n t h ione- - t ransfe rtnses (G Ts) ca ta l yze the  conj ugat i on o f  g l u ta th i one  to 
a \ nr i ety o f  e lec t roph i l i c  compounds and thus p l ay an  i m port an t  ro l e  in deto x i fica t ion  of 
man) en\ i ron men ta l  chem i ca l s  ( Hayes et n l . ,  2005 and Shewe i tn .  J 998) .  Many chem ica ls,  
i nc l u d i ng g l u ta t h ione  ann logues pheno l i c  and carc i noge n i c  com pounds  have been sho\� n 
t o  be i n h i b i tors o f  g l u t a t h i one- - t ransferases (G  Ts) ac t i v i t) ( Shewe i t a  and  Most ara, 
1 996).  Pre\ i ous  s tu d i e s  demonst rated that  g l u ta th ione (G  1 1 ) and G ST red uce the 
cova len t  b i n d i ng o f  epoA i des  w i t h  0 A and other macromolecu les .  T h i s  reduc t ion wns 
found  t o  be e ffect i ve in  decreas i ng  the  tox i c i t y  and hepatoca rc i noge n i n i ty caused by these 
compound . Therefore.  the i n h i b i t ion of  GSTs act i v i ty m igh t  poten t i a te  the de le ter ious 
e ffec t s  of many e n v i ronmen ta l  tox icants  ( Shewe i ta ,  1 998) .  I t  has  been reported thn t  the 
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subce l l u la r  d is t r ibu t ion of tot Ll I  ( j  1 s act i v i t )  i n  rLlt l i ver I S  pr i nc i pa l l y  assoc i ated \\ i t h  the 
C) to.  0 1  (C:l:-a l i no  e t  a l  . 2(04 ) .  The) found that  u ing 0 ' [ 3  as substrate more than 90% 
oj' tot a l  G �  1 5  ;]ct i \  I t) IS 100i lld in C) tosol \\ h i l e  on ly  5 . 9% and  3 .  -% is presen t  i n  
m i tochond r i a  and m i c rosOlllcs. respec t i ve ly.  There fore. \\ c exam i ned the  e ffccts or l ead 
on C i s ;)et l \  it) i n  rat 1 1 \  er C) tosol 
/\ 5 \\ C h,n c �ho\\ n in the resu l ts of t h i s  stud)- . the presence of  lead caused 
dccrecl sc in  ') toso l ic G ,  l 's act i v i t )  of  rat l iver .  The extent o f  t h i s  i n h i b i t ion \\ as h i gh l )  
dependent  on IC {ld conccn t rat ion .  I t  is  specu l ated t hat decreased G STs act i v i ty .  evoked b) 
kad m et a l .  I l 1Ll)  i n c rease t he  chance o l' th i s  meta l  i ons to assoc ia te  \\ i t h  o ther  i nt race l l u l ar 
l i gands .  Llnd Ill ;]) t he refore enh ;]ncc the  de l eter ious e ffects  of  t h i s  tox i can t .  The i n h i b i t ion 
mechLln i S Ill of  t he  c) toso l i c  G Ts b) lead n i t rate \\ LlS i m est igated i n  some deta i l s ", i t h  
respe t to substrates G S I I Llnd  CD lB .  Lead meta l  i s  found  to be non-col11 pe t i t i ve 
i n h i b i tor ( l ower  Vm3x Ll nd u nchanged KIl1 ) i n  case of  both DN B and G H suggc t i ng 
thLl t  the  i n h i b i t ory b i n d i n g  s i t e  of  lead i s  d i stant  from the  ca ta ly t i c  s i t es lead i ng  to 
con format i o n a l  change and hence enzY ll1 e i nact i \ a t i on .  I n  ano ther  \\ ords.  lead does not 
compete \\ i t h  CD IB for the CD B b i nd i ng s i t e  ( H -s i te )  ne i t h e r  w i t h  G H for G S H  
b i n d i ng s i te (G-s i te )  on t he  e nzym e  ( York . 2002) .  
G lu ta t h ione  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  most abundant  t h io l -conta i n i n g  m o lecu les i n  a n i m a l  c e l l s  
and i t s  ro l e  i n  t he  p rotect ion of  t h e  t i ssues from t h e  tox i c  e ffe ts  o f  xenob iot i cs and 
endogenol ls  e l ec t roph i l i c tox ican ts  has been extens i \ e ly  st ud i ed  (shewe i ta .  1 998) .  The 
i n te rac t ion o f  m eta l s  ( such  as lead)  w i th  g l u ta th ione i s  an  i n tegra l  par t  of  the tox ic  
response to  m a ny meta l s  ( She\ve i t a  and  Mostafa.  1 996) .  Lead may b i nd to g l u tath ione 
and o ther  t h io l s  and  t hus  dec reased cytoso l i c  G STs act i v i ty (Garber. 2002) .  The 
su l fhyd r) I - reac t i ve l ead  meta l  i s  part i c u lar ly  i ns id ious  and can a ffec t  a vas t  a rray of  
b iochem ic a l  and  n ut r i t iona l processes. I t  i s  kno\-\ n  tha t  l ead and  o ther  me ta l s  such as Hg 
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and Cd h;n c t he  poten t i a l  to  d i srupt t he  metabo l i sm and b io log i ca l  act i \  i t i e  or  mam 
prote i n s  due to t he i r  Illodernte-h igh ani n i t )  for free SU I Ol) dry 1 ( I I )  groups of C) ste i ne  i n  
prot e i ns a n d  mercnpt ides are formed \\ i t h  t he  I I group ) f  C) s te i ne .  and  l ess stnb le  
(l)l1l p lC\es  \ \  i th  ot her  a m i no aC id  s i de cha i n s  ( I  I su  and G uo. 2002 :  Gure r  and  Erca l .  2000) 
and i t  is com lll o n l )  fnund at tached to  t h i o l -conta i n i n g  rrot e i n s  and s l11 a l l  mo lcc u lnr 
\\ e igh t  t h in l s .  I h e re fore. i n h i b i t i on of en7) m e  ac t i  i t )  Ill n) be due  to lead b i n d i ng to t h io l  
groups I) f g l u t 3 t h i one .  decreas i ng  the amount  of  g l u ta th ione needed to  e nzyme-ac t i v i ty 
and hence dec rc3s i ng  cnz) me act i v i t y  (Qu ig. 1 998) .  
I n  add i t i on .  s m e  prot e i n  become l ab i le as lead b i nds  to  t hem becau e l ead m ight 
cause the  (e rt l ar) st ruc t ure of the prot e i n s  and e nz) me to change .  t h e re by a l t e r i ng  i ts 
funct i ona l  3 c t i ,  i t ) . ;\ I ternat i Ye l ) . man) au thors haye suggested that free rad i c a l -mcd ia ted 
i n3c t i ,  at ion  of e nz) mes  duc  to enz) me prot e i n  fragmentat ion  (Casa l i n o  e t  a I . ,  2002 ) .  I n  
. ummar) . these specu la t ions  men t ioned abo e offe r an  exp l a na t i on for t he  resu l t s  we 
obt a l lled regard i n g  decreased rat l i Ye r  C)  toso l i c  G Ts ac t i \  i t ) '  by add i t i on  of lead n i t ra te .  
Pre\ IOUS  s tud) done by S i vapra ad e t  a l .  (2004 ) showed tha t  adm i n i s t ra t ion  of 
0 _0/0 l ead aceta te  i n  d r i n k i n g  water  for fi e \\ eeks  to  ra t s  decreased cytoso l ic ra t  G Ts ( -
4 2%) and decre ased i n  g l u ta th ione ( -4 3%). A lso, Shc\\ e i t a  ( 1 998)  reported tha t  l ead 
ace ta te  fou n d  to i n h i b i t  G Ts ac t i ,  i t) ' i n  m ice  after  I and  24 hours of adm i n i s t ra t ion  al a 
dose of  1 5  Ill g K g .  I II con t rast ,  i n  t he  same st udy.  he found t hat GSTs act i v i ty i n c reased 
a fte r  repeated d oses of lead for 3 consecu t i ve days and he  Slated tha t  such  i n c rease i n  
ac t i v i ty  m igh t  be a n  adapt i \ e mechan i sm of the  l i ve r  to enhance  the  G S H  conj ugat i on 
capa c i ty w i t h  t h e  a cc u m u lated l ead i ons in order  to reduce  i ts tox i c i ty .  He conc l uded from 
his s tudy t ha t  the a l t erat i on  in GSTs act i v i t i es is dependent  m a i n l y  on the per iod of 
t reatmen t .  j ' akahama e t  a l .  (200 I )  found i n  t he i r  s tudy t ha t  lead c h lor ide  i n h i b i ted 
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c} toso l 1c ( J ' I :,  ac t i v i t \  o f  rabb i t  l u n g  and the extent  of  i nh i b i t ion depend on the 
concen t ra t ion  of  the  me ta l .  
I n  our  s tudy  y\e a l so exa m i ned  the  ill vifro e lTects  o l' some med ic i na l  p l ants .  \\ h i ch  
art: u sed a s  t rad i t i ona l remed ies for many a i l men ts  i n  t he  ./\ . E .  on ra t l i ver  c \  toso l ic 
( J -;  I \ aC I I \  I t �  i n  \ i c\\ o r  s tud)  i ng  the  b io log ica l  and pharmaco log i ca l propert i es  of these 
p lan ts  ex t rac ts  Our re<)u l t s  1'C \ ca led  t hat  a l l  the p lan t s  aqueous ex t racts  u sed in t h i s  s tud)  
are found  to be poten t  i n h i b i tors of  ra t  l i ve r  C)  toso l i c  GS'I . H owever, t he potent i a l s  of  
ind i \  i dua l  p l an t  spec i e s  a re \ a r i ab l e .  
SU/VIO Off/CIIW/IS ( c O) \\ a s  genera l ly t he  IllOst poten t  i n  t he i n h i b i t ion of t ested 
enl) me  a t l \  i t) . Th i p l a n t  i s  com mon ly  l Ised as  a med i c i na l  supp lemen t  in \ a r i ol ls  
a l i men t s  l he resu l t s  re\ ea l ed tha t  Sa/v/O oIficl/1u/is i n h i b i t ed  G Ts ac t i v i t y  i n  ra t  l i ver 
C) t oso l do  e-dependen t .  
T h e  i n h i b i t i on mechan i sm of  t he  cytoso l i c  G Ts b )  S O  w a s  i n vest i gated i n  ome 
det a i l  \ \  i th  re pect to  G H and  CO B .  0 was found  t o  be un -compet i t i ve i n h i b i tor  \\ i l h  
respec i t o  CD lB  s ugges t i ng tha t  t he i n h i b i tOl'Y b i n d i ng s i t e  o f  SO i s  remote from 0 1 3  
b i nd i ng  s i tes  ( H -s i te) .  There fore. SO may  b i nd  o n l y  to enz) me-subs t ra te  ( E  ) form 
( York .  2002) .  \\' I t h  regards to G S ]- L  �O was found  to be non-com pet i t ive i n h i b i tor ( Io\\ er 
Jlmax and u n c hanged Km ) suggest i ng  t ha t  i n  case of  G S H  t he i n h i b i tory b i nd i ng s i t e  of 
o i s  d i s t an t  frolll the ca ta lyt i c  s i tes l ead i ng  to  con forma t iona l  changes and hence 
enz) m e  i nact i va t ion .  1n other words. 0 does not compete w i t h  G S H  for the G S H  
b i n d i n g  s i te (G -s i t e )  on t he  enzyme .  Th i s  type of  i n h i b i t i on k i ne t i c s  suggest t ha t  
com ponen ts  I n  0 m ight  b i n d  not on ly  t o  t he substra te  b i n d i n g  s i te bu t  a l so t o  an 
add i t iona l s i te t ha t  causes l oss  of  enzymes act i v i ty .  l t  i s  a l so poss i b l e  for components  i n  
o to  i n t e rac t ", i t h  other  cofac to rs or  substrates i n  the  reac t i on w h i c h  a re necessa ry for 
enz) m e  ac t  i v i ty .  
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' I h�  mod u la t i on ( i n h i b i tor) dfects) of G Ts act i v i t )  as one of  :-.enob iot lc  
Illc taho l i/ i ng  enl) I11� S  m ight he attri buted to one or  se\ cra l com pounds  present I n  the 
p la n ts  c:>; t rac ts  \\ e u scd In  our  s tud) ( Debersac ct a I . ,  200 1 ) . I t  has  been reported 
PIC \  lous l )  t ha t . 0 cont a i ns pheno l ic ac ids  (carnos ic ,  rosmar i n i c ,  c n ffe i c  nnd sa l v iano l lc 
ac i ds) .  t a n n i ns .  as  ,\ e l l  a ot hcr  phcno l i c  struc t u re-based compounds  (Cheva l l i c r. 1 996) i n  
\\ h i c h  a l l  pncesses h:- li ro'\) I groups and t h i s  m ight h e  i m portan t  for G Ts i n h i b i t ion .  The 
Il1cl' h a n i m o f  i n h i b i t ion of J� 1 s b) p l an t  po l ) pheno l s  has not been fu l l )  exp la i ned J et .  
ho\\ C\  c r  I t  has been  suggc<;tcd thn t  the prcsen e of  po lyhyd loxy l at ions i n  p l an l  
flo l )  pheno l "  i s  i mport an t  It r G rs i n h i b i t ion (Gyamp Jl et a l  . .  2004 b) .  1 0 re recent st ud i es 
on '0 ha \  e rC\'e a l ed t he  pre ence  of  a l a rge content  o f  d l terpcno ids . fl avonoids ( l- i m 3  et 
a l . .  _004 :  130 1' et a l  . 2 004 : l u  and  Foo. 200 1 : Lu and  Foo. 2 000) . 
A nothe r  p l ant te ted ,  the  Ilm\ er heads of  ChoJ1l()lI1il/o recullia ( C R )  l I sed I II t h i s  
t ud )  i s  st rong l )  a roma t i c  el ilU hns  a b i ller  taste .  The i n fus ion i s  one  o f  the  mOSl popu l a r  
herba l tea and has  been t rad i t ionn l l ) l Ised as carlll i n n t i ve .  sedat ive  and ton i c  ( Koba) ash i  
e l  a l . .  2005 ) .  O u r  s tud)  . ho\\ ed tha t  CR  decreased G STs act iv i ty  \\ i t h  ma:-.: i lll u ill 
i n h i b i t ion of 64% \, hen  200 p L  ( 1 0  I11g/l11 l )  of t h i s p l nn t  e, t rnct  \\ as  u sed .  F lnvono ids  
( such  as a p i ge n i n .  l u teo l i n . rut i n .  sp i roet hers) .  cou mar i ns,  t ann i ns ,  and  b i t ter  g l )  cos i des 
a re the  m a i n  represent a th  e components  i n  po l a r  and med i u l11 po lar  ex t rac ts  ( Macch ion i  e r  
a l  . 2 004 . Che\  a l l i e r. 1 996) .  
'eeds o f  r,gella sal/ l'U ( ) a l so shovv ed i n h i b i tor) e ffec t  on G STs act i v i ty \\ hen 
C)  toso l ic frac t i ons  were i ncubated w i t h  i n c rea ing concentra t ions  of p lant 's  seeds 
ex t rac t ion .  eeds o f  S a re cOlll l11on ly  l Ised i n  fo l k  med i c i ne a s  na tu ra l re l11 edy for 
\ar i et\' o f  i l l n esses ( 1e ra l  e t  a I . ,  2 004) .  part i c u l a r ly to t reat headaches. nasa l  congest ion.  
toothache .  and i n test i na l  worms .  and in l arge quan t i t ies,  as  a d i u re t i c .  a promoter of  
ll1en �t rl la t i on .  a n d  to  i nc rease breast -m i l k p rod uct i on (Cheva l l i e r ,  1 996 and M ossa et a l  . .  
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1 98 7 )  , con t a i n s > 30  o r  tl f i  ' e d  o i l .  a n d  0 .40 -0  <1 - O,() \\ /\\ of  a vo la t i  Ie  o i l  ( E I -Tah i r  et  
a l . 1 99 � a )  Whether  t h e .  e compounds present  i n  cont r i bu te  t o  t h e  e rlect of  
U ';  I \\ (' ob ta i ned i n  t h i s  s tud)  or I lO\ '  rurt her i ll \  ('''t l ga t i ons sho u l d  be done .  
on 
Our  s tud)  a l . 0 sh( \\ ed that  aqueous e:-.t rac t  rrol11 the  nO\\ erS of  Jilb 'SCL/S 
.Io/u/orijjo ( I  L ) 5ho\\ cd i n h i b i tor} e ffect a ll G Ts lIct i \  i t ) . 1 10\\ e\er .  t h i s  p lan t  e>- t ract 
sho\\ cd the 10\\ cst i n h i b i tor) effec t on G Ts among lI l i  the other tested p llln t s  in Our 
qud lC's \\ I t h  lll a :-; i lll u lll i n h i b i t ion 0 1' 2 5 %  occurred w i t h  200 pL  ( 1 0  Il1 g/m l )  of  the  nO\\ e r  
c\ t ract  used . I he  no" er  of  I I  ca l )  x used in  t h i �  s tudy i s  cO lll lllon ly  consumed as co ld 
and hot bn crllge ( l\ l or ton.  1 987)  As  a t rad i t iona l ll1ed i c i ne.  i t  i s  c l a imed to be e ffect i v e  
lIga i n  t k id ney  s tones and u r i n n r) b l adder  stones. P: rex i a . l i \  e r  d i sorder . I t  i s  reponed 
t hat I l  con tll i n s  m ll n )  c h e m i c a l  con t i t uents  but one i n t e res t i n g  cOll1 pou nd I n  H S  tha t  
I ll a \  con t r i bu t e  to t he e frect  \ \  e obtll i ned i n  th i s  s tudy I S  the  an t hoG) a n i ns (na tura l  
po l)  phen I I  p i gmen t s  e, t racted from fhb 'SClIS dr i ed flowers) \ \  h ich  hnd been 
demonst ra ted prev ious l )  t o  possess an t io:-.. i da t i ve and an t i t u ll10r proll1ot i ng effec ts  ( L i n n  
e t  a l  . 200S : W a n g  e t  a l  . 2000).  Fa lade e t  a l  (2005 )  h a s  reported i n  h i s  s tudy that  the  
t an n i n  cO ll t en t  was 10\\ i n  H c l a) :\ .  The 10\\ tan n i n  conten t  i n  H flowers com pared to 
t ann i n  conten t  in t h e  o the r  p l an ts  e:\ t racts  t ested on GSTs act i v i ty cou ld  exp l a i n  in part the  
10\\ i n h i b i to ry e ffec t  o f  t h i s  p l an t  compared to t h e  i n h i b i tory e ffec t s  \Ve obta i ned from 
other  p l an t s  e .\ t rac ts  u sed  i n  t h i s  s tud) . These fi n d i ngs presumab ly  suggest t ha t  t a n n i n  
con t en t  i n  t h e  p l a n t s  cou l d  l i k e l y  p l ay s i gn i ficant  ro le i n  GSTs act i v i t y  \Ve tested 111 vitro. 
I n  t h e  presen t  s tud) . it \Vas revea led tha t  eApOSlI re of C) toso l i c  GSTs frolll rat l i ver 
t o  p l an t  aqueous  ex t rac ts  o f  SO. CR. N . and HS decreased the ac t i v i t y  o f  GSTs when 
u s i ng  the e l e c t roph i l i c subst rate CD B. A l t hough the d i fferent  c lasses o f  GSTs show 
d i ffe rent ac t i ve s i te s t ruc t ur e s  a t  t he G H b i nd i ng  s i t e ,  i t  i s  k nown t hat a l l  G Ts share 
s i m i  l a r  ca ta ly t i c  Ill ec han i III where the  t h i o l  group of  g l u ta th ione  i s  ac t i vated to t h i o la te .  I t  
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has becn reponed Iha l  t he n b i l l l )  o j  ( J  Ts to  ca tn l ) /e the  nuc leoph i l i c  con j ugat ion of  
( ) \ I I \ \  I t b  e lec t rop h i les I S  a t t r i buted to  a h i gh ly  consen ed im n r i an t  t)  ros l lle res idue  
1 11C �l ted <I t t he  S ] ] b i n d i ng S I I C  \\ h ic h  i n  i t s  und i s'ioc ia ted form appears to s tab i l ize the  
nuc leoph i l i c t h i o l . l te  an iun o f G S ] 1 ( I l ubatsc h and !'. I annerv i k .  2 00 1 ; A rmst rong. 1 997) .  
;\ lorc\ c r. I t  has  been report ed by Vega e t  a l .  ( 1 998)  thm the  spcc i fi c  sen s i l i v i t )  of lhe  p i ­
c la-.;s C '.  I t ll i n <lc t i \ a t ion  i �  l i n ked to the ox idat ion or a react i ve t h i o l .  a t  pos i t i on <17 i n  t he 
�1 1 ll 1 1l0 ac i d  .... \cC]ucnce  \\ i t h  a concO lll i t an t  form al i on of a d i su l fide .  W h i le i nac t i va t ion  of  
1l10U c I I \ e r  G T- p b)  react i \ e n i l r  gen  spec ies  " as reported to  i nvolve n i t rat ion of  
I nd l \  I dua l  t )  ros i ne  res i dues. t he  i n h i b i t ion of G TP I - I  b )  HOCI  and ca l vat i c  ac ids  were 
t hought t o  i m  o lve  o:\ i da t io l1 of  cyst e i ne res i dues i n  the enzymcs ( H aa nen-van et a l . .  
200 1 .  \\ o n g  e t  a l . .  200 1 ) . !'.'! od i ficat i on of  am ino  ac i d s  r c  i d ues such  a cyste i ne. 
t r) p tophan and me th ion i ne ha\ e a l so been found  to be sens i t i ve to ox ida t ion  bes i des 
t) ros i n e  (l nd  hence i n act i vat ion of enz) l11es such as G Ts (A I vrez et a l . .  1 999) .  Whether  
su h mod i fi c:1tions  cont r i bu te  to i nact i vat i on of  C) to o l i c  rat l i ve r  G STs rema in s  to be 
c,am i ned A s tud)  done b) G) a m fi et a l .  (200...J b) sho\\ ed tha t  Th A ( t honn i ng ian i n  A. i s  
a po l )  pheno l i c  compound \ \  i th poten t  an t i o:\ idant  a c t i on  recen t l y  i so l a ted 1'1'0111 ll1ed i c i na l  
p la n t  Thonningion songll/llea) \\(."IS found  to be  a non-compet i t ive  i n h i b i to r  w i t h  respect to 
CDNB and G H.  A d d i t iona l l ) . i t  \ \  as found by I l a s i am ( 1 996) t hat SO and R cont a i n  
man:- tann i n s .  Tan n i c  compounds ha\ e t he poten t i a l  to  b i nd  prote i ns .  i nc l u d i ng the  G STs 
enz) me t h rough  hydrogen bond format i on caus ing  s ter ic  h i nd rance and hence enzyme 
i nac t iva t i on  I t  was suggested in prev ious s tud ies  \\ i lh t an n i n s  tha t  t he O-d i h ) d roxy 
groups i n  t h e  na tu ra l  t an n i n  m o lec u le were s i tes of complex format ion (Gya ill fi et a l . .  
200...Jb :  Has l a ll 1 .  1 974 ) .  
P rev ious  s t ud i e s  showed in  vil'o and 117 vilro e ffects o f  o the r  p l an t  spec ies  on the  
sam e  tes ted  enzyme here .  For example .  i t  was  shown tha t  d i et a ry adm i n i s t rat ion o f  \\ a ter  
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,>\) l l I l l e  e t ract  o r  ROSIi/Orll7l 1.1 oJlicillolis ( ro emar) . an  aroma t i c  e \ e rgreen herb h igh ly  
d ht r i l) l I ted i n  t he 1 cd l lerr:1 ncil n  reg ion and \\ e l l  kno\\ n and grea t ly  v;: li ued med ic i na l  
p l an t  u �cd i n  pharmaceut i c a l  products  and fo l k  med ic i ne  as u cl i gest i \ e . ton ic .  as tr i ngent .  
J i u rc t l c.  il nd  l Isefu l  for u r i na r) C:l I l lllcn ts)  to  rats at  0.5% for t \\·o \\ eeks enhanced G Ts 
aCl i \  i t )  ( \ I a h il lol id ct a l . .  2 005 : Debersac et a l .  200 I ) . The \\ ork of Yang et a l  (2003)  
sho\\ cd  tha t  t rca tmen t  o f" lll a i e  rat s  for 1 0  days \\ i t h  1 00 m g/kg and 200 mg/kg of Cmkgo 
/l Iloho c\ t rac t  ( \\ I de  I) L 1sed i n  t ra d i t iona l  C h i ncse med i c i na l  he rb for t reatment  of  
c a rd lo \ asc li l a r  d i seases) d id  not  a ffec t G ,  Ts act i \  i t )  i n  l i \ e r  m i c rosomes b u t  s ign i fi can t ly  
dec reased t h e  a t i \  i t �  i n  k i d ney m ic rosomes. Sasa k i  and  h i s co l leagues ( 2 002 )  found t hat  
(j/llk!.?o bilo lw l eaves e \. t ract  e l e \  ated ac t i v i tv  of c ,  toso l i c  , - . Ts i n  mouse l i ver. A nother  
s t u d� re\  ea led tha t  t he  med i c i na l  he rb. Tho nlllngio s(lI1gllinea d i d  not  have any s ign i fican t  
effec t  n m i c roso m a l  G fs . G) a m rl et a l .  ( 200..J b) a l so found  t ha t  aq l lcol ls e � t ra c t  of 
771OI1J7/J1gin sOl7gllll lea i s  a poten t  i n h i b i tor  o f  l i vc r  C)  toso l ic G STs in 1 ' 1 /1'0 and i t  \\ as 
reported in t h e i r  st ud )  t ha t  ce rt a i n  p lan t  pheno ls .  such as  c l l ag i c  ac i d .  ferru l i c ac i d .  c affc i c  
a C l (l q uercet i ne a n d  c h l oroge n i c  ac id  a re  ill vitro i n h i b i tors of  G STs ac t i v i ty frolll rat 
l i \ e r A l so the) reported tha t  e l l ag i c  ac i d  and c u rc ll l11 i n  are in vitro i n h i b i tors but l/1 1 ' / 1 'O 
i nducers o f G Ts (Gya ill fi e t  a l . .  2000) .  However. ) am fi  et a l .  ( 2004a) sho\\ cd t ha t  117 
1';1"0 adm i n i  t ra t ion o f  t he  same med ic i na l  p l an t  ex t rac t ion d i d  no t  have an)  s i gn i fi can t  
e ffect  on  the  enz} m e  except a ner  6 hours o r the  p l ant  ex t ract  i nj ec t i on  ( S l1l l /kg) ,  C) toso l ic 
G 1 s ac t i \  i t)' \\ as i nc reased by 3 0% and au t hors suggested t he  poss i b i l i t y  t hat some 
com ponents of t h i s  p l an t  have t he poten t i a l  to  i n c rease ac t i v i ty of  G STs. Based on t he 
prev iOLl s  m e n t i oned \\ orks and  s tu d i es. we can conc lude  t hat in l'ivo e ffects  of  a p l ant  
ex t rac t m igh t  be d i ffe ren t  from t h e i r  in vi/ro potent i a l s . 
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:. 1 . 3 ;'\ \ J )  . ") n t h e l a  ... e U '  \ O . ) ,\ c l i ,  i t ) 
\I)'-) cata l �  les the  fi na l  ster I n  , A D  bios\ n lhes l  i ll the  ce l l .  \ D '  i s  essent i a l  
l or l i fe I n  a l l  1 1 \  I Ilg  ce l l s  ( 1 3 icgano\\ sk and  13 re l lner, 2000.1 ) .  I m pa i red rate or  1 1\ 0+ 
":- n thes i s  I n  c r) t h rot) tes was reported i n  somc d i sorders (e .g .  p)- ruvate k i nase defic iency 
< tnd tha l asscm ia) ( a k a i  ct  a l . 1 997) .  Our c pcr i l1l en ta l  da ta  ho\\ ed c lea r l y  that  the 
ft)nned 1\ D I comp le te l )  separated (at  1 3  m i nutes) from the subst rates ( AA 0 a l li 
J\ fP) and ll1 i c ro'iomc  components  i n  t he  present } I Pte s) tem ( F i g u re 3 . 1 ) . Our resu l t s  
s i1 ()\\ cd t hat lead n i t ra te  decrca cd A D '  a t i \  i t )  (dose-dependen t )  i n  m icrosoma l  
i"rac t ions  l ro m  ra t  l i \  cr .  When m ic rosollle fract ions \\ C rC i n cubated \\ i t h  0 .036 111 1\1 l ead 
n l t ra tc .  \ D  act i \ i t )  " as i n h i b i ted b)- 1 3%. Dur i ng e>.per imen ta l  \\ ork . \\ e started \\ i th  
lead n i t ra te  onccntra t ions  l es  tha t  0 .036 111 1 but no i g n i fican t  d i frerence i n  I n h i b i t ion 
percen tage \\ e re obsen cd ompared to 1 3% i n h i b i t i on .  W i th  0 . 06 111 1\ 1  o f  lead.  a sharp 
I nc rease in e nz) me i n h i b i t i on occur red . Then \\ i th i nc rea ing lead concentra t ions .  the 
i n h i b i tor) e frec t  i n  reased .  When \\ e u ed 0 .6  1 1 1  1 of lead. no peak \\ as forllled a t  the 
correspond i ng ret ent ion  t i me or  I A O+ (a t ] 3 m i nu tes) i n  H PLC c h romatogram pro fi l e (as 
the  end  p roduc t  of  t he  react ion cata l ) zed b) l A O ) .  Th i s  i nd i cates t hat  lead n i t rate 
caused ] 00° 0 enz) me i n h i b i t ion . Ze rez et a l .  ( 1 990) werc the  fi rst to report that  f\ D 
act i , i t )  \\ as  m arked ] )  decreased i n  t h ree workers exposed to l ead . A l so i t  w"s reported 
that . l A D  ac t i v i t )  \\ a reduced in e ryt llroc) te from l ead exposed subjec ts  and dose­
e ffec t  re l a t ionsh i p  o f  i'\ A O  act i v i ty versll s b lood lead concen t ra t i on (Pb-B)  \\ as 
demonst ra ted in t h i s  s tud) ( Mor i ta  et  a l . .  1 997) .  
I t  i s  kno\\ n t hat lead meta l  has the poten t i a l  to  d i srupt the  metabo l i sm and 
b io log i ca l a c t i v  i t ies  of  many prot e i n s  due to the i r  moderate to h i gh a ffi n i t )  for free 
su l fllydry l  groups of  cyste i nes I n  prote i n s .  The i nh i b i t ion o f  N A O  act i \  i t)' Illa be 
re la ted- i n  part- to the  h i gh a ffi n i t) of  lead to the  su l fhydry l  groups o f  cyste i nes i n  NAD 
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cn/�  mc and  hencc cnz> me inact l \  a t ion  as d I 5CU. sed pre\ ious l > . A number or recent 
"tll d lCS  a l so cO ll li rllled the  poss i b l e  i l1 \  oh  elll c n t o f 1(0 ' in  lead- I nduced tox ic i t )  ( F l ora et 
�I I .  :WO: ) .  I t  IS t h cre fore specu lated t hat t he tox i c  act ion produced b) lead m igh t  be 
a t t r i bu ted to i ts � l b i l i t >  to generate 1 (0, \\ h ie h  i nduce thc I /\ ! )  i nact i vat ion e frect 
obscn ed i n  nu l' s tud) . rhcse I� O cause da ill age to the b io ll1o l ec u les such as prot e i ns. 
en I)  mes.  mcm branc l i p id s . p igments. nuc le i ac ids .  etc .  As  i t  has been suggested b) 
Casa l l lH et a l .  ( 2 002)  t hat free rad i c a l - Illed ia tcd i nact i vat ion or  enLymes may be d u e  to 
C I1/) I11C p rot e i n fragmenta t i on .  I n  SUm ll l c1r > . t hese specu l a t i ons orrer exp lana t ion for the 
rC:L1 I t "  \\ e obt a i ned  regard i ng  dccreascd m i c rosom a l  A DS.  C V P2 l::. 1 .  and cy toso l ic 
li ' fs a ' t l \  I t i e s  i n  rat 1 1 \  e r  caused b) l ead n i t rate .  
In  t h i S  s tud) . \\ e tested i nc reas ing concen t ra t i ons  of  p lan ts  ex t racts on NA DS 
act l \  i t ) : some p la n t <; d i d  not show s ign i fican t  resu l t s  u s i n g  h i gher concen t rat ions and 
some p l an t s  ex t ract  5hO\\ ed I n c rea e I n  A DS act i v i t)' \ \  hen u ed at h igher 
concen t ra t ions .  rherefore.  m idd le  oncen t rat ion ( 20  p L ) \\ as used and  presented here i n  
t he stud;  "0 s i g n i f i can t  changes obsen ed in  NA O act i v i ty when we L lsed  20  il L ( SO  
I llg/ lll i .  25  I1l g/lll l i n  case of  ChamOlll i l l a rccut i ta) of ea h p l an t  ex t rac t  except for 
filblSCIiS sobdun[o \\ h i c h  caused decrease i n  A D  act i \  i t)' ( I  I % i n h i b i t ion .  P-va lue  
<0.05 )  uch  decreLlse I II enz) me < lc t i \  i t )  may  be  due  to  some o lll pound i n  the p l an t  that  
can i n h i b i t  e rll) m e  act i v i t) 111 )'ill'o. 10re exper i menta l \\ orks needed to be done to 
con fi rm such observa t i on .  When t\\ O concentra t ions  ( 20  and  1 00 p L  from 5% ex t ract ion .  
50 m g/lll l :  2 . 5 %  ex t rac t ion .  2 5  mg/m l i n  case of  Chomol77 i//o reclififo) o f  each p l an t  
ex t rac t  were c hosen to t es t  i f  t hese ex t racts have the  capac i ty  to  a m e l i orate the  decrease 
(antagon i st i c  e ffec t )  in t he  enzyme act i v i ty caused by lead n i t ra te .  a s i gn i fi can t  recover) 
occ u rred i n  enzy m e  act i v i t )  and the fou r  p l ant ex t racts can evoke s i gn i fi cant  prevent ion -
at l east part ly - for rat l i ver  m ic rosome N /\ O  act i v i ty  frO Ill damage or i nac t i va t ion cal l  ed 
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b� lead I t  I �  ob\  lOl lS from the  da ta \\ 1.' obta i ned here that  i ncuba t ion or m ic rosome \\ i t ll 
t he fOl l r  p l an t s  ( 2 0  and I 00 �l L fro l11 ':: °'0 e\ t ract ion .  50 mg, III I :  2 . 5 %  e:\t rac t ion .  2 5  mg/1ll 1 
I n  ca"l'  o f  Ch0Il10Jl11//a recl/tl/o) pr ior to Icad n i trate add i t i on pre\ en ted t he enz) IllC 
i nac t l \ u l i on l':I l 1 sed b) lead meta l  and t il l s e Cfecl  \\ as concent ra t i on dependent  of the p l an t  
c\t r<lc t  \\ C l I \l'd  and as \\ <l �  sho\\ n i n  the re�lI l l s  tha t  1 00 p l  (50 mg/m l )  of l\'igel/o sut/ l'U 
1 I .ed b rol l gh l t he en/. me  a t i \ i t :  ncar l)  back to  norma l  (+ 1 60%). J I O\\ ever, u s i ng  1 00 p L  
( 5 0  m g/m l )  o r  IJiIJ lscliS snbdarifja e\ t r3ct dec reased cnz) m e  act i \' i t �, ( -67 . 5%) and t h i s  
r c  l i l t  ma) be rc l :.l lcd to the  decrease or  AD ' act i v i t )  \\ hen \\ 1.' l I sed on l )  20  p L  o f  the  
sallle p l3n l  as :-;hO\\ n prev iol l s l ) . Chomollli!lo reclltilO and l\'l.e,ello .Ioti , 'o have thc  h i ghe<;l  
protec t i on ac t l \  i t \  a il long the  other  s tud ied  p lan t s  aga i ns t  lead- i nduced A D  
1 J13c t i \  a t i on .  I t  shou ld  be not i ced tha t  i n  case o r  Chol7lol771llo reclll ilo we uscd on ly  h a i r  
the concen t ra t ion  ( 2 5 111g 111 1 )  compared t o  t he othe r s tud ied  p la n t s. s o  w e  c a n  cons idered 
t h i S  p l an t  to  h: \ \  I.' t he  h i ghe t protect ion act i \  i t )' .  The protec t i \e and  i 1l1 pro\ ed e ffec t s  or  
the p l an t s  e \ t rac ts  on lead - i nduced N OS i nact i vat ion may  be  d ue- i n  part- t o  the 
an t io'{ i dan t  propert ifs  of the fou r  p l an ts  ex t racts (Solv/O oj{tc lI1olis, Nige//a SO/ / W/.  
Hibis(u:) l obdurij)l. ChW17017711/0 recllt/to) and the presence of an t io\ i dnnt s  and RO 
sc:n e n g l ll g  propert i es  by p lan t s  e ;\! racts  m igh t  have p l ayed a ro le  in the modu la t i on  o f  
. 'A D act i \  i t )  and ma) cont r i bu te  to t h e  I nh i b i t ion of t he  suggested reac t i ve  rree rad i ca l s  
produceu b :  l ead  met a l .  h cnce .  r e \  e rs i ng  enz)  me i nact iva t ion ( F lo ra e t  a l . . 2003 ) .  A I so. 
the protec t i \ e and i ll lpro \ ed  e rrec t s  of t hese p lan ts  extracts on lead - i nduced A D  
i nac t i \at i on cou l d  be d u e  to t he ab i l i ty o r  the  p lan ts  ex t rac t s  t o  c he la te  l ead me ta l  as t hey 
for111 an  i n so l u b l e  com p lex w i t h  lead and the re fore protect  t he enzymes damage . For 
i ns tancc .  i t  has been shown that ascorb i c  ac i d  has protec t i ve e ffec t s  aga i nst l ead 
i ntox i ca t ion and  i t s  bene fi c i a l  e frec t s  cou ld be at t r ibu ted to i t s  ab i l i t y  to comp lex \\ i t h  
l ead ( F lora and  Tandon.  1 986) ,  I t  i s  l i ke l y  tha t  t he revers ion of  A DS enl) me act i v i t )  b) 
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p lan t s  (" t rac ts  cou ld  be a t l r i h l l ted e i t he r  to  a d i rect  c rlec t  f p l an t s  on en7) me or to  
�l l l tagc\n ist i c  c l fcct of  ollle C0ll1 pO l l nds present i n  t hese p lan ts  to  
:. 1 . 4 rot a )  P h C ll O l i c  a n d  F l a \ o n o id  Co n t e n t  i n  P l a n t s E x t ra c t s  
D,' i n h i b i t i on .  
Phcno l l c  c0 l11 l ll11 nds  a rc \ c ry i m port an t  p l ant  const i t u t es because the ) exh i b i t  
3n t i oX I ttHl t ac t i \  i t )  b) i nac t i \  ,H i ng  l i p i d  free rad ic a l s  or pre\ e n t i n g  decompos i t ion of  
h) d rnpero'. l tks i n to  free rad i c a l s  ( l'- l a i s l l lh isa k li l e t  a l . . 2006 - i n  press) .  F l avonOlds  a re 
pheno l ic compounds  kno\\ n to be \'ery e ffect i ve an t i ox i d<:ln t s  (Yan i sh l i e va-lVI as larO\ a .  
200 1 ) .  rhe Fo l i n -C ioca l teu  met hod i s  a rap i d  and \\  i de l) L lsed assa) . t o  i n vest igate t he 
tot a l  pheno l i c  con ten t  bu t  i t  i s  kno\\ n t h a t  d i ffe ren t  phen o l i c  compounds 11<I \ e d i ffe rent 
re ' pon e I n  t h e  1- I I Il -C ioca l t el l  ll1et hod ( Ma i su t h i sa k u l  et a l . .  2 006- i n  press) .  There fore.  
i n  t hL \\ o r! . \\ C Ill easll red t he tota l l,heno l i c  conten ts  i n  un i t s  o f mg ga l l i c  a i d  e q ll i \ a l ent  
(u:\ E) o f  phcn o l i c  cOll1 pounds The to ta l  pheno l ic content  o f  the fou r  se lec ted p lan t s  
e\ t rac t s  ranged from 2 8 . 6  to  76 4 Il1 g G A E/g d ry " e ight  o f  p l an t  ex t rac t .  Based on tot a l  
pheno l  i con ten t  i n  t he  e'(t racts. t he fou r  p lan t s  ex t rac ts  can be d i v ided i n to  t h ree ra nges 
of G A E  \ n l l l e s .  The l o\\ e r. ll1 idd le and h igher  range of to ta l  pheno l i c compounds \\ e re 
be lo\\ 1 0 . 1 0- 20  and  h i gher  t han  40 mg G A E/g dry " e ight  o f  p l an t  e, t rac t .  respcct i \ e l )  
( \ l a i sut h i sa k u l  e t  a l  . .  2006- i n  press). P lan t s  w i t h  h i gher  lOt s l  pheno l ic content  i nc lude 
Sall'w ojficlI7olis. l!Jbiscus s(/bdor�ffo and Nigello Sof lvo.  The tot a l  fl avono id  conten t  of  
Sol1' /CI ojJiclI7olis \\ a s  rem a rkab l )  h i gh and  \\ as  t he h i ghest i n  t he  g rol lp  of  p l an ts  i n  our  
s tudy  compared t o  t hose obta i ned from other  p l an t s  ex t rac t s  ( 7 .6- 2 1 . 5 Illg QE/g d ry 
\\ e igh t  o f  p l a n t  ex t rac t ) .  Each p l an t ex t ract  con ta i ned lower t o t a l  flavono id  conten t  than  
the  tot a l  pheno l ic con ten t .  s i nce other  compounds bes ides  flavono i d s  nre pheno l ic 
substances presen t  i n  p l an t s  as wel l .  I t  can  be not i ced tha t  p l an t s  ex t rac ts  \\ i t h  a h i gher 
pheno l i c  con ten t  a l so con ta i ned a h i gher f lavono id  content as  wss ap pa ren t  for 50"'10 
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ol lell1o/ls ( 2 8 . 1 Ill £; Q I  ... /g el r) \\ e igh t  or  p lan t  e\tract)  H m\ ever. e x t racts \\ I t h  h i gher 
pheno l i c  content d i d  not a h\ <l) s  ha\ e a h i gher Il a\ ono id conten t .  as \\ as c \  Ident  l or  the  
seeds o f" XI[!,el/a .\ ofl \'(/ \\ h i ch  had the 1 0\\ est tot3 1 1l3 \ onO ld  content  (7 .6 mg QE g d ry 
\\ e ight  0 1  p l an t  c, t ract) among the faur t ud i ed p la nt s .  3 1 t hoL igh the  tow l pheno l i c  content  
\\ as h i gh ( 40 . 7  m g  G ,\ F  g elr) \\ e ight  or p l3n t extract) .  The resu l t s  suggest that  d i ffe rent 
p l an l s  e t rac lS  conta i n  d i ffe rent  l e \' e l s  of  t )ta l n3 \ ono ids  3 5  a proport ion o f  the tot a l  
phcn  l i e c o m pounds .  
5. 1 . 5 D P P l l F r ee H . a d i c a l s  ca ve n g i n g  c t i " i ty 
I n  e t he  m a i n  mec han i sm of  an t iox idant  ac t ion  I n  food i s  rad ica l sca\ eng i ng. 
1ll 3 11 \  l 11t: l hods haw been de\  e loped in \\ h ic h  the an t i ox i dan t  acr i \  i t \  is eva l l l �l ted b \  t he 
<;e3\  eng l ng  o f  S) n the t l c  rad i ca l s  i n  polar  organ i c  soh ents  s l l ch  as Ill e thano l  at room 
tempera ture ( Gordon.  200 1 ) . The rad ica l  used i n  t h i s  st ud)  \\ as  D P P H  and t h i s  m ethod 
\\  as se l ected in t h i s  s tud)  <; i nce i t  i s  one of  the  Illost e ffe t i \ e  m ethods for eva l uat i ng t he  
rad iea l -sea \  eng i ng  mater i a l s  act i ng b )  a cha i n -breal i ng  mec h a n i sm ( fV1 a isut h i saku l  e t  3 1  . .  
2006- i n  press) 
O P P I I i s  known to  abstrac t  l a b i le h) d rogen and the ab i l i ty to scavenge the D P P J  j 
I .  re la ted t o  t he  i n h i b i t i on o f  l i p i d  perox idat ion (Gya l11 f1 e t  a l . . 1 999) .  I n  t h i s  s tud) . \\ e 
tested the  D P F> H  rad i c a l  sea\  eng i ng ac t i on o f  the  p lan t s  ex t rac ts .  The e>.per i menta l  da ta  
\\ e obta i ned  in  ou r  s tudy re\ ea l ed  t hat the se lected p l an ts .  w h i c h  a re L 1sed for t reat i n g  
var ious  a i l men t . h a v e  t he  capac i ty  to scavenge O P P )  I free  rad i ca l s .  T h e  resu l t s  of  
scaven g i n g  ac t i \  i t)' o f  t he  ex t rac t s  were com pared w i t h  re ference compound B I IT .  B H T  
sho\\ ed  5 4 %  of  scaveng i ng  act i v i ty  aga i n st O P P H . Chol71ol11 il/o recullfo sho\Ved 
scaveng i ng  act i v i t y  of 63 . 1 %  scaveng ing  ac t i v i ty  and cons idered to be the h i ghest i n  
scaveng ing  ac t i \  i t y  among o t he r  s tud ied p lan ts s i nce Ll s i ng o n l y  ha l f  p l an t  concentra t ion  
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( 2 .  ' °1  c :x t r;l c t i o n .  2 :  Illg I I I  I )  ga\ c 6 ' . 1  % SC<l \  e n g i n g  act i \  i t) . i n cc p h e n o l i c  c o m poll nds 
a rc rcpnrl e d  In  n1<ln)  s t l l d ies  1 0  be respo n s i b l e  jl) r  a n t l o\ i d a n t  act i \  I t )  and as t h e) re l a ted 
Ihc IllCa :-- u re lll e n t s  o f" p h c n o l s  in p l a n l s  C \ l ra c t s  t o  t h e i r  ,l n t io:x i d ;: m t  p ropert i e s  ( K a l a l l n i c ('I 
J I . ::2 006) C/WJ/lOIlI I//U }"(,( III I Iu. ho\\ e\cr. had the 10\\ (,5t ph e n o l i c c o n t e n l S  Cl illong a l l  t he 
p l a n h  C \ t ra h s t u d i e d  \\ i l h  good fl ,l \ o n o i d  content  Therefore.  t h e  a n t i o:\ i d a n t  c a pa b i l l l Y  
o f  t h i S  m c d l c i n a l  p l a n t  cnu l d  b e  d u e  to factors o t h e r  t ha n  phe n o l i c c o m po u n d s .  Nige/!o 
.1 {lII 1 'l I e '\ t r�l ' t  ( 0 , 5  III I .  50 Ill g/lll l )  demonst ra t ed to ha\'e t h e  h i ghest  sca\  e n g i n g  act i \  i ty  
( 6-1 . 5 °  0) <l lll o n g  t h c  other  t h re c  se l ec t ed p l a n t s  ( 5 ° 0 e ,\ t ra c t i o n .  5 0  m g/l11 l )  a n d  even h i gher  
t ha n  �cn\  c n g i n g  3 c t i v l t ) o f  L i l J r ( 1 , 5 Ill g/L) J\ s prese n t e d  pre v i oL i s l y .  i t  has  been s h o\� n 
t h a t  ,\ 'gcllo .l'orn 'a e \ t ra c t  c o n t a i ned t h c  l o\\ est  conte n t  of n a vo n o i d  cO lllpn red to t hose 
fro m o t h e r  s t u d i e d  p l a n t s  and i t  conta i n s  h i gh contcnt  of phen o l i c c o m po u n d s  and t h i <;  
III 3 \ b e  re l a t e d  t o  s u ggcst i o n  thnt  phon o l l c  cOIll Pou n d s  o t h e r  t h n n  fl a \ o n o i d  may 
con t r i bu t e  t o  free rad i c a l s  sc a \ e n g i n g nct i \  i t) o f  t h i s  p l a n t .  E n r l i e r  stud) done by B u r i t s  
a n d  B li c a r  ( 2 000) sho\\ ed t h a t  Nogrlla sorn'u e sse n t i a l  o i  I a n d  i ts  fou r  const i t u e n t s  
( t h )  :1 l11 oq u i n o n c .  c a n  acro ! .  t - a n e t h o l  n n d  4 -t e r p i n co l )  hnd a n t i o x i d a n t  e ffec t  i n  d i  rfe re n t  
c h e l ll i c n i  assay s.  s u c h  a s  D P P H  assay ro r non -spec i fi c h y d rogen a t o m  or e l e c t ron 
don;l l i n g a c t i \  i t y ,  1 t  s h o u l d  noted that Soh'f(/ offlcinolls e x t ract  had bot h the h i ghest  
phe n o l i c  c o n t e n t  a n d  n il \ o n o i d  content  among a l l  the p l a n t s  i n \ est i ga t e d ,  a n d  showed 
:3 2 5% sC3 \ e n g i n g  a c t l \  i t )  o r  free rad i c a l s  H,b'SCIlS sabdari.fJo sho\\ e d  t h e l owest  
::.ca \"e n g i n g  a c t i \  i t )  \ \  i th  h i gh pheno l i c  content  and l o w  n a vo n o i d  c o n t e n t  com pared to 
o t h e r  p l a n t  e x t ra c t s  s t u d i e d .  I t  has  been re ported t h a t  n a vono i d s .  t a n n i n s ,  ascorb i c  a c i d ,  
toc o p h e ro l .  a n d  a ro m a t i c  a ll1 i n es red uce a n d  decolor i ze DPPl- l b y  t h e i r  hyd rogen don a t i n g 
a b i l i t \  ( K u m a ra n .  a n d  K a ru n a k a ra n ,  2 00 5 - i n  press).  Bes i d e t h e  p re v i oll s l y  s t u d i e s  and 
report s \ \  h i c h  i n d i ca t e  t h a t  phe n o l i c  compounds i n  t h e  p l a n t s  a re p ro b a b l y  i n vo l ved in  
t he i r  sc a \ e n g i n g  ac t i v i t y  aga i n st DPPH ree rad i c a l .  from ol l r  exper i m e n t a l  d a t a  in  t h i s  
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reg.ard " e  can  conc l ude t h,ll o ther  factors (or compounds)  m ay p l :-- a ro l e  i n  t he  
ant iO'l: idan t  capab i l i t :  r the se lected p l anls  i n  th i s  stud) . We ha\ e found  lha t  both 
( hl lll/Oll l l//U /"C'C llrifO and VIf!.C!//a so/n'(I  ha\ c the h i ghest p rotec t ion  ac t i \  i l )  and t h i s  cou l d  
b e  npl ll l n cd b )  t h e i r  h i gh free rad ica l sCCl\eng i ng  ac t i \  i t ) . 
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5 . 2  R I� C ( ) :\ l i\ I E N D A T J O  1 & F T U R E  H E  E A R H 
l a k i ng tl)gc lhcr  I he IC � l 1 l [',  \\ c obta i ned from t h i s  ' tud) . \\ e reco ll1 mend t ha I  
add i l lona l " t ud i e s  I-egard i ng I he e fTects  of  Ihese ll1 ed i  ina l  p l an t  on tes ted en7\ mes 
: 1ct l \  I t I C \  1 0  be donc 1 1 1 1 '1 \'0 to  con fi rm and c�tend t hese res u l t s  to  i n c l ude more add i t iona l  
i n formal i on on t i le poss i b le mechan i s i l ls ac t ion.  o f  the  e p lan ts .  F u rt hermore .  mo lec u lar  
epara t i on  and  the  e fTec t .,  o f' i n ci i \  idua l  b ioac t i \ e const i t uen t s  o f  t hese med ic i na l p lan l s  
aqueous e " l rac ts  a rc o j  great \ a l ue to ch ,Jrac ter ize detox i fica t ion  na tu ra l  compoll nds .  
I he e le \  a t ion  o f' c e l l u la r  G ' J  J and the  i n c reased express ion  and act i i t )' of  J Ts 
hen c been i m p l ica ted i n  t he t!c\ c lopment  of  res i stance of  ce l l s and  rga n i s llls to\\ a rd 
d rug., .  pc·t i i d e . he rb i c i de  and a n t i b io t i c s  (G) a lll fi e t  a l . .  2 00--l b) .  I n  pa rt i c u l a r  t he  o \ e r  
e"press ion  o f  G T s  i n  t umor c e l l s  t o  c l i n ica l l ;  i mport a n t  a n t i cancer  d rugs such 
c h l oram buc i l . m e l pha lan .  n i t rogen Ill us ta l-d and n i t rosourca has  se l"\/ed as a st i m u l us t o  t he 
sear h for nO l l - tox ic  G STs i n h i b i to rs t o  im prove C) t tox i dnlgs i n  t he  t reat mcn t  of  
l li lll ors ( 0- 1o lTo\\ e t  a l . .  1 99 8 :  Ha\ es and Pu l  ford.  1 995 ) .  
Our rcs u l t s  i n  t h i s  s tud) re\ ea led t ha t  Suh'/O oj]/c il7o/i, s Clwlllomil/o recullfO, 
SIf,C//U . Olh 'o, ond HIIJlscZls sobdoriffu are potent il7 1' l/ra i n h i b i t o rs of rat l ive r  C) toso l ic 
G rs act i \  i t ) . I t  is suggested t hat  t hese p lan t s  have thc  poten t i a l  a G Ts i n h i b i tors and 
cou l d  be u ed in  cancer  d rug efficacy s tud ies  \\ here m u l t i -d rug res i st ance i s  re la ted to 
0\ er  e pres ion  o f  G Ts and  as a chemoprotec t i e agent aga i nst  G T- i nd uced to� i c i t ies .  
The refore t h ese p lan ts  and the i r  ac t i ve const i t uen t s  ma) be good cand i dates for 
i l1 \ est i ga t ion  for L Ise i n  canccr  chemo-mod u l a t i on .  Bes i des G STs. t he  g l u ta th ionc­
conj u gate e ffl u x  pump.  P-g lycoprote i n  has been i m p l i  a ted in  t he  res i s tance i n  cancer 
che ll1o therap; ( 1 ano\>, et a I . ,  1 998 ) .  So, the e ffect s of  O. C R ,  . and  H S  o n  t h i s  Ill u l t i -
drug rcs i s t ance p rot e i n  wou l d  be a l so i nt e rested to exam i n e .  Th i s  i s  a maj or area for 
fu t u re research to c la r i fy t he  paradox i ca l  ro le  of G Ts i n  p rotec t i on  aga i n  t degenera t i \ e  
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d lscases slI c h  as c a n c e r  o n  t h l!  one hand and i n  t h e  d c v e l o p m e n t  o f  t ra n  i t i o n a l ce l l  
ca rC l Il o m <l a nd i t s  ro l e  i n  ce l l u la r  res i sta nce t o  c hemo-t h e rap) o n  t he o t h e r. 
I t  \\ ou ld h� o f  great i n t� req to C \ p lore \\ eather  p l a n ts  e x t ra c t s  u sed i n  t h i s  s tud) 
can  prot el1  aga i n st c a rc i noge n e s I s .  Obta i n i n g  m o re d e ta i led i n form a t i on a bOl l t  p la n t s  
' h e m ic a l  eO ll l po :-' l l i o n <;  cou l d  perhaps a l lo\\ us t o  i d c n t i l) t h e  com poll nd(  ) t hat  account  
tor t h e  e ffec t '> o f  p l a n t s  c \ t ra c t s  \ \  e ob en ed 11 G 'Ts act i v  i t ) . B u t  \\ ha tever  be n e fi c ia l 
c fTe c t s  t h e  p l a n t s  br i n g  i n  rats .  the  e rticac) as \\ e l l  as the  sa fety o f  p l a n t s  use w i t h  
proill i .  i n g  c h e il lo-pre \ e n l l \ e pot c n t i a l  shou l d  h e  a h\ ays fu rt h e r  con fi rm e d .  
I n  t h e  prese n t  st u d )  a l so \\ e suggest t h 3 t aq ueoL is  e , t ra c t s  o f  t h e  se lec leu 
meG I ' l n a l  p l a n t s  are a pote n t i a l  SOll rce of n a t ur a l  a n t io>- i d a n t s  3nd m 3) e \ e n  be hetter 
anl io\ i d 3 n t s  t h a n  k no\\ 11 s) n t het lc  a n t i o\ id a n t  such as  G I lT .  The resu l t s  o b t a i ned are 
prom i s i n g  and t he re fore furt h e r  s tud ies a re n e  eS5tH) for t he i o l a t i o n  and i d e n t i fi c a t ion 
l, 1 I n d l \  i d u a l  act i \  e c o m po u n d s  and a l so Il7 " / l'O s tud i es a re n eeded ror bet ter  
u n de rs ta n d i n g  o f  t h e i r  m e c ha n i s m s  of  a c t i o n  as a n  a n t iox ida n t .  
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5 . 3  ONC L U ] O  1 
I n  conc l u s i(1n .  t hc  prc�ent s tud:  ach ie v ed the  purpose for \\ h i ch  i t  \\ as conducted 
Our resu l b  rc \ \:a lecl t ha t  l ead .  as  a representa t l v c e"amp l e  o r  com mon hea\ ) met a l .  i s  
found  to b e  : 1  pnten t  i n h i b i tor  for a l l  t h e  enz� 1l1 e"  s tud ied he re a n d  t h e  e:\ ten t  of  �uch 
I fl h l b i ton l' ri ec t  depends 0 11 t he lead con e ll t rat ion'; uscd nnd  en/y l1le scn <; i t i \ i t )  to  such 
po l l u tan t . \ 1 1  t he  1l1cd i c i na l  p l an t ';  :,e le  ted i n  t h i s  s tud)  rC\ ersed t he decreased i ll 
C Y P:2 F  I a ,t 1 \  i t \  lead n i t ra tc .  Our resu l t s  sho\\ ed t hat 
. . 
mcreas l llg  
concen t ra t l t I lS of e;J ch  p lan t  c" t ract can evoke s ign i fi can t  preven t i n for ra t  l i , er 
Ill i rosOllle C Y P _ [ I aCl i \ i t )  1'1'0111 damage or inac t i \'a t i on caused b) l ead n i t ra te .  A I  0 our 
, tud) rc\ ca l ed  t il3 t  O. R .  N . and 1 1 ' a re potent  111 ) ' Tfro i n h i b i tors o f  rat l i ver C) toso l i c  
G �  f s  a c t  1 \  I t )  W i t h  regard to ,,\ [) act l \  i t) . we found  t hat aqu ous ex t rac ts  of  se lected 
p l 3 11 t S  <l m e l l or3 ted  t he decrease in  en7) 1l1 e act i \  i t )  caused by lead n i t ra te .  
I n  add i t i on .  \ \  e rou nd tha t  the fou r  p lanb conta i n  d i ffc re 1l 1  l eve l s  o f  pheno l i c  and  
n a \  ono ids  compounds  3nd  \ \  e <; uggcsted tha t  sLi ch  com poLi nd  may  p i a) the ro le  i n  t he  
res u l t  \\ e obt a i ned regard i n g  re \ c rs i ng t he  decrease i n  en/)  l1l e a c t i v i t i es  of  C Y P2 F  I 
and 1 ,\ 0  3nd  G Ts i n h i b i t i on caused b) lead .  F i na l l ) . t he  resu l t s  revea led tha t  a l l  t he  
p l3n t s  arc  found  to ha\c free rad i ca l  D P P H  sca\ eng i ng  act i \  i t )' w h i c h  con  be a poten t i a l  
source o f  nat u ra l  a n t i o :\ i dan ls .  
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